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Land Lawyer,

II. G. McCOMELL,

AHornny - ut - JLiivw,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

0SCA& MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

JS. IS. GILBERT, '

Physician & Surgeon.
I. I1WI

Offcn hli servicesto the people of Haskell
nd aurroundlnj country--

Ofllce at Terrell's Drug store.

J. IS. LIND8EY,
PHYSICIAN & SVRGEOV,

anuootcnv

Haskell, - - Texas.
Ofllrol'honnNo. 12.

Residence hono No 19.

Ofllcu Noitli Blilo Bqimro.

.a e fc

Dr. R. G. Litscy,

DENTIST,
Office over t. .o Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantiallydone

Pricesmoderate

Land for Sale.

. 960 acres W. of A. J. Smith
Sl Headnght. Located about 10 miles
77N. E. of HaskcU on Gray Mare

,Hcreek. Will be sold cheap and on
lavorauic icniib. ziuuicss wicuwuci

u

G. Webster,
San Miguel, Cal.

A TEXAS WONDER!

Hall's 8at Discovery.
One email bottle of nail's Great Discover?

caresall kldnayandbladder troubles, remov-
es erael,rnrc.ille'iptes, seminalemissions,
weakmid lama one!., rheumatismami all lrreg-nlarltl-

of the kidney" and bladderIn both
menand womci. litgnlatei trouble In chil-
dren. If not old by your druggist, will bo

ntby ui.MI on r . "tl't of 1 ou. Onesranll
bottle Is two montha treatment and will cure
nycaseabove ir.catlonrd.

E. W. HALL.
Eole Minnfiictnrer, St Louis, Mo., formerlyof

Waco, Tcas.
For sale by J. It. Baker, Haskell,Texas.

KEAD Tills.
Knals, Texas. I)r. K. W. Hall! Dear

June I fti' strktet
down vtlth ad.iiboiloMdncy tronbloi thpn after
a while It tan Into grsvil trouble, and tutnbick
todlabclli ondbtadituraffection. I beganyonr
gtentrnmody luAinll,thM)err, andhadlnsed
it regular 1 think I could havepassed a critical
exrmlna'Iou for any life insurancecumpauy, I
conslderydurremedy thasafest, quickest and
cheapestremedyof all dow on thamarket.

r.o!ectfully,
UUU8 V, II0GAN,

PneumoniaPrevented.
1

Among the tens of thousandswho

have used Chamberlain's Cough

Remedyfor colds and la grippe dur
ing the pastfew years,to our know-

ledge, not a single casehas resulted
in pneumonia. Thoa. Whitfield &

Co., 240 Wabash avenue, Chicago,

one of the most prominent retail
druggistsin that city, in speaking of

this, says: "We recommend Chamb-

erlain's Cough Remedyfor la grippe

in many'cases,as it not only gives

prompt and complete recovery, but
also counteractsany tendency ot la
grippe to result in pneumonia." For
tale by J. B. Bakerdruggist.

Hotlce of Stockholders'Meeting,

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of the Haskell National
Bank will be held on Tuesday, Jan

NkirUKy ' iQoii betweenthe hours of
I , m. and 4 o'clock p. m., at the

Dice of said bank in the town of
ikell, Texas, for the purposeof

lg a Board of Directors for the
ling year, and for transacting

other businessas may properly

ic before such meeting.

J. L. JONfcs, Cashier.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 8, 1900.

SaysHe Was Tortured.

"I suffered sucha pain from corns
I could hardly walk," writes H. Rob-

inson, Hillsborough, 111,, "but Buck-len-'s

Arnica Salve completely cured
them." Acts like magic on sprains,
bruises,cuts, sores, scalds, burns,
boils, ulcers. Perfect healerof skin
diseases andpiles. Cure guaranteed
by J. U, Uaker. Price 35 cents

The Taft Commission sent by the
president to the Philippines to in-

stall civil governmentin the islands
has spent,beginning Oct. i, $5,000,-00-0

for expensesconnectedwith their
work and for public improvements
in Luzon. It is said that thereport
of their operationsis making the

feel a little dizzy.

A Woman'sAwful Peril.
"There is only one chanceto save

your life andthat is through an op-

eration" were the startling words
heardby Mrs. I. 13. Hunt of Lime
Ridge, Wis., from herdoctor after he
had vainly tried to cureher of a
frightful case oi stomach trouble and
yellow jaundice. Gall stones had
formed and she constantly grew
worse. Thenshe began to use Elec-

tric Bitters which wholly cured her.
It's a wonderful Stomach, Liver and
.Kidney remedy, CuresDyspepsia,
Lossof Appetite. Try it. Only socts
Guaranteed.For sale by J. B.Baker.

If the South would utilize'ber vast
resources in raw materialby convert-
ing them into finished products be
fore marketing them, 'thus reaping
the profits of both the producer and
manufacturerwith all the attendant
benefits, she would in a compara-
tively few years become the most
prosperous and wealthy section of
the Union and could easily wield a
controlling influence in national

There are few ailmentsso uncom-

fortable as piles, but they can easily
be curedby usingTabler's Buck-ev-e

Pile Ointment. Relief follows
its use, and any one suffering from
piles can hot afford to neglectto give
it a trial. Price, 50 cts in bottles,
tubes75cts at J. B. Baker's.

BainbowSocial.

A rainbow social will be given by
the Junior Endeavorerson Monday
night at the Christian church,
suted by severalmarried

as
ladies of

the church. Old and young are in-

vited especially the members of the
Junior Union and Epworth League.

A box at the door will receive
your free-wi- ll offerings, which will
be used to complete the amount for
a church bell which theJuniorshave
undertaken to purchase. Refresh-
mentsand games will be tree for
your enjoyment.

Let all who love cake and
cream and gelatin come!

Marriages.

Mr. H. Walker and Mrs. K. E.
Short, we married on.Monday 24th,
inst,. Rev.J, T. Bloodworth

Mr. J. E, Hendricks and Miss
Mattie Roberts were married on
Wednesday 26th, Rev. D. James

Mr. Homer Marcy and Miss Edna
Cleinmer were marriedat 1 o'clock
on last Sunday, 23rd, at the Metho-

dist parsonage, Rev, Bloodworth of-

ficiating.
To all oi thesehappy couples, just

embarking on their partnershipjour
ney of life, the Free Presswishes the
fullest measure of prosperity and
happiness.

The FreePresscrew have been
taking so much Christmasthis week
that the local part of the paper has
been slighted. We have given but
the briefest mention of several items
that we would haveliked to write up
more fully and, no doubt we
have missed other items entirely
but no doubt you will excuseus this
time, as Christmascomesbut once a
year.

94944444tttC-tttCCC-C-r

EPWORTHjftGUE AND

J GENERflL RELIGIOUS ITEMS g
55 JZ Editid nT'ltm. Levi McCollom.

Your character will reveal your
real belief.

Clevernessis not a proof of either
intellect or virtue.

The bestway out of a mistake is

usually the back way.
The ideal Christian is a man with

a sanehead and a pure heart.
Methodismis the highest type of1

liberal, progressive Christianity.
There arc thosewho would rather

be accounted"smart" than honest.
The hidden life is, after all, the

one which shows itself most to the
world.

One of the best ways to get an
ascendencyover your friend is to
take his advice.

Contentmentenjoys a large estate
in the present,and holds an option
on the future.

PILGRIMS WITH SHINING FACES.

A young man who had listened
without repentanceto many sermons
intended to convert sinners, once
heard a sermon by Dr. Addison
Alexanderon "A city which hath
foundations," readaloud in a parlor
full of Christians. In a short time
he called upon the pastor to ask
what he must do to be saved, and
said he had had no peacesince hear-
ing that sermon.

"What was there in that sermon
tobringyouto repentance?" asked
the preacher.

"Ah," said the joung man, "I
looked aroundand saw a roomfull of
people on their way to heaven; their
faces were shining with joy andhope;
but I had no part in it, andI stopped
and asked myself for the first time,
'Where,then, are you going'"

tt

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
The still form of a little boy lay

in a (.offl.i-auriuund- ed by mourning
friends. A mason came into the
room and askedto lookat the lovely
face. "You wonder that I care so
much," he said as the tears rolled
down his cheeks "but your boy was
a messenger of God to me. One
time I was coming down by a long
ladder from a very high roof and
found your little boy close behind
me when I reachedthe ground. He
looked up in my face with a childish
wonder and asked frankly, 'Weren't
you afraid of falling when ou were
up so high?" and before I ,had time
to answer he said. 'Ah, I know why
you were not afraid you had said
your prayers this morning beforeyou
went to work.' I had not prayed,
but I never forgot to pray from that
day to this, and by God's blessing I
neverwill."

A SWEET TEMPER.

It is lovely to see in all those with
whom we mingle and havedaily in-

ter course, a patient, quiet disposi-

tion, not ruffled with all the little an-

noyances occurring in every-da- y life,
but ever striving to conquerthein by
purethoughtsandkind words. Often
when theseangry feelings arearoused
within us, it we would only check
themat once, how soonwould smiles
brightenour faces, and not only
bring joy to our own souls, but cast
a ray of sunshineon those aroundus.
Let us cultivate gentleness.

What is more beautiful in a house-

hold than loving forbearancewith all
our crosses? It not only smooths
our pathway, which is often very
thorny, but our dear Savior, who
takesnotice of all our lives, is pleased
to see in us this tenderness with
which he himself is our model in
this respect. Kindnesscan be prac-

ticed by every one, underall circum-

stances,as it cost nothing. Selected

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming andoutgoingtrains, avoiding any layover
at Stamford for passengersor express.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

JACKET STORE"
2nddoorNorth of Postoff ice

HOME KEEPERS' MONEY SUPPLY HOUSE.
-- - Motto -

Most Value For Least Money,

Just opeQedup- -

A very complete line of

Ladies and Misses Underwear.
Our tradehas beenunusually heavy in this line of goodsthis

seasonandthis is the third lot we havehad to put in to keep our
stock of them up. Wo arehandling a good quality and selling
them cheap,thats the reason.

FAC T
.Thesamestatementappliesto our generalstockof Dry1

Goods, lor it is a fact that we havehad to.oidernew
suppliesnotonce,but severaltimes to keepup

somelines in our stock, but, notwith-
standingthis and our greatsales,

we still havethe most

Complete
To be found this section of the country, hencevc still invite you to our store believing that

can fully supply your wants,at prices, too, that will please ou.

WE WISH
CHRISTMAS.

Alexander Co.
TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,

SoutHvHt Cornci' l?ullio '.. Square

"""Handles only tho Purest nice Una of

Jewelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery, Watches, Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

FURSTURE.
have just opened furni-

ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
will sell you goods very low, and

will appreciateyour trade.
Nortli of PoHt-ofllc-o

Your Friends,
O-- Blstn-cliet- t cSc Co.

Dissolution Hotlce,

Notice is hereby given to whom it
may concern,that the partnership
heretofore between R. II.
McK.ce ana w. v. Mentz, doing a
general merchandise business
Haskell, Texas,was by mutual con-

sent dissolvedon the 5th dayof Dec.
1 goo, R. H. McKee purchasing the
entire interest V. V. Hcntz in
their business,including the stock of
goods, wares and merchandise as
well as all notes, accounts,etc,
owing to said firm and, said R. H.
McKee becoming responsiblefor all
the debtsowing by said

Witnessour signatures this
Dec. 6th, 1900.

R,
WWHfniz

All partiesindebtedto theold f m
will pleasecall and settle promptly,
as it is necessaryto close the books
up. I will continuebusinessat the
old standand will be pleasedto have
your patronage. Respectfully,

R. H. McKee.

PeedCkaigedte Felseii.
Putrefying food in the intestines

produceseffects like thoseof arsenic
but Dr. King's New Life Pills expel
the poisons from clopgcd bowels,
gently, easily but surely, curing
Constipation,Biliousness, Sick Head
ache,Fevers,all Liver. Kidney and
Bowel troubles. Only 35c at B.
Bakers. ,r

WW'Ci.B

In conclusion extend our customers and friends our sincere
thanks for their liberal patronageduring the ear, and to wish all

VERY HAPPY

F. G. y

and Best drugs. Carries'

We a new

and

T7

existing

in

firm.

J.

Very choice candies,applesand
nuts for Christmasat W. W, Fields
& Bro's.

Mr. Jonestells that after
this week he will gin only threedays
each week, :that is, on Tuesdays,
Fridays and Saturdays.

Mr. Oscar Martin and family
left last ." turday for Brenham
spendthe holiday week with Mr3.
Martin's pesple.

Mr. G, J. Thomason,sonof Mr.
Z. B. Thomason and brother of
MessrsW. G. and Y. L. Thomason
arrived last Saturdayandwill hence-

forth be one ot us.

The Christmas trees, both at
the MeJhodist and Baptist church,
were beautifully arrangedand were
laden with scores and scoresof pres- -l

ents,many of them quite valuable,
that gladenedthe heartof many
child, well those of some of the
older ones who received tokens of
remembranceand friendship.

We have numberof subscrib
ers wno are irom two to live years
and few even loncer behind on

)

a
as

a

a
our books. We don't mind carrying!

subscriptionsany reasonablelength
of time to suit the conveniencesof
personswho want the paper but
haven't the readycash,but wc think

settled,esneciallvas we Knmptimet

w

J heedmoney or its equivalent much
other people; ts. '

V.
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The sentimentfor a more practi-- 4

cal system of cdjeation 111 the South 5
is steadily growing. Our
system imparts only abstractknowl-

edge;what is desiredis a system of
industrial schools that will teachour
sonsand daughtershow to take hold
of the practical affairs of life when
they step out of the school room-sch- ools

that will supply the place of
the old apprenticesystem.

Persons who claim to know where-

of they speaksay that a $40 bale of
cotton made into the average list of
fabrics is thenworth $150.

Taking this as a b--
sis Texas'

3,000,000 bales are worth in the
raw stateSt 20,000,000butconverted
into the average run of fabrics by
labor and machinery operated in
Texasthey would bring to the state
$450,000,000, Let's build factories.

Gov. Thomas of Colorado gave
Gov. Mounts of Ind. one straight
from the shoulderthe other day in
refusing to honor a requisition
from him for the extradition of a
forger from Colorado to Ind. and
alleging Gov. Mounts' action in re-

fusing to permit the extradition of
Gov. Taylor of Ky., ns a precedent
for his action. It is said that other
governors have it in for
when opportunity offers.

Lord seveial weeks ago
reported that thewar was practically
over in SouthAfrica and there was
much congratulation and rejoicing
in England,but recentevents have
shown that they were a little too
previous. During the last ten days
therehavebeen several sharp en-

gagements in which the English
forces lost pretty heavily. In one
of thesethey had one colonel and
threecaptians killed and eighteen
officers and over 500 men taken
prisoners, numberof privates killed
not stated. In other engagements

JtKri losyfc Jti.....!

RestaurarjtandOyter Parlor,
WmtBldaof Square,

For BothLadiesandGentlemen.
Fresh Oysters Served to Order in Any Style at Any TiineV

We carry a choice stock of

iTjiits sirs-d-. OorLfectiorLeries,
Xu.tronna:o Solicited

Williamson & Martin.

Some Good Advice.

pm?
sVtf niiia

present

Mounts

Roberts

EC 3

We have beenwarning the people of
Texasfor some time against buying consigned
pianos and organs; againstthe seriousdangers
of signing notes when buing on installments;
againstbuying from northern humbug con-
cernswho offer $500 pianos (thump boxes) for

$140 and sometimes less, and organs

at proportionateprlei-s- , cluIralnKthcyiell ontyto familiesdlrsctt againstbnytng
from Irresponsibledealxrssadareatawlioso guaranteesareworthless againstbuy-In-tr

cheap, shoddy lastrarauntsjHgalnst smooth tslklLg salesmenwho try to Con-

fine buyersthat they ateon rlnjr first-cla- pianos at nominal prices,and those
who mako unrrusonalilopromiseswhich cannotbo kept. Alto advisingto hosltate
before purchasingpianos from storesandagencies In Texas,carriedon by minu-faetuTs- rs

at their expense (Uanntacturesorilrtt.class, popular, and well known
reUahlu pl.iuos b&vo no trouble In securinglegitimate dealersto buy their Instru-
ment) 1Mb not necessaryfor themtoopeustoresorconslgnto blgand little towns
In Texas),

We give thebestvalues becansobeingtbe Urgest dealers In the sooth, we
buy at lowerpricesthan anyothers. On time saleswo do not askfor notes, tbesr
arogmerally transferredto manur.eturors,hypothecatedwith, or sold to money
knders,If V--:j are notpaidpromptly whendue, the lossof Ins trument andall cash
paid must be expected.

4:
OUR COMMERCIAL STANDING

Is too valuable to jeopardizeby misrepresentingthe quality and
gradeof instruments,hencebuyerscan feel assuredof securing
full value for their money.

We carry ever) thing in the music line and the largest
stock of sheetmusicandmusic goods in the South.

THOS, GOGC-A-N & BROTHER.

DALLAS and GALVESTON,

ft)))))?))))
AAMMVVA,l

Worms! WHITE'S CREAM '

VERMIPUCI!
MrMutuvuiMr.

TEXAS.

Ptr 21Km Urn U t!l Wm fttmifafta
OIiH "3T A.XsXs. X?'Jt.TJar&tXMTmn
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Sashclllm Press.
J E. POOkK. PnVtWinr.

HASKELL, - - . TKAWS.

ef a??Barton' hc!ld ot e nn
at Klttrcll, N. C, an order for 1,000,-!- ,i

ftraberry Plants. Theso plnnH
distributed among the fruitcrowcre of Texas who suffered so tc

Itorm tU KrCilt SePtcnibe.--

borao at least of tho great redwoodroes of California will bo preserve,!,lio state having recently como intal.ossesslon of about 100 acres of red-
wood forest through tho will of thotato col. J. H. AmiBtrong of Clover-tfal- c,

Sonoma county. Tho tract iito be hold as a public park.

Tho flrat. authentic discovert-- oftraces of a prehistoric race-- In Alaskavvaa made recently by prospector Inthe foot-hil- ls ot Mount St. Ellas. Awppor mlno was unearthed which hn 1

lwon worked ages ago. Kettles, tools.
upear-hend-s and other articles, madeIn a. crude manner from coppei. wero
found.

Tho Presidentusually Issues his
Thanksgivingday proclamation Just
eoforo tho November elections. In thatway he saves himself from the shafts
of the Jokers. Were It Issued after
election, a President's attitude of
thankfulnesswould be ascribed to his
own party's victory, If It had achieved
ft Tlctory. If defeatedhe would bo ac-
cused of "whistling to keep his cour-
age up."

University chaperoncsaro the latest
"Viennese novelty. In consequenceof

riotous and insulting behavior of
the male etudents when the women.
tried to avail themselvesof tho newly
grantedpermission to attend lectures,
many nuxhers of women students have
logistercd for the unlvorslty lectures
a order to nccompany and protett

tacir daughters. The pioneer was the
opera fcinger, Arabella Szllagyl.

The houso In Peeksklll in which
Henry Ward Ilcccher wrote "Nor-wood- ,"

has been openedfor a free
and reading room for Peekklll

eople. This has been made possible
through the generosityof Dr. John Ne-
well Tilden, who for many yearswas
a practicing physician in Peeksklll nnd
later was principal of the military
neademy there. The Institution will
lie known as the BeecherFree Reading
Boom.

Ezary Baird of Fond du Lac, Wis.,
ood Miss Clara Elmer ot Oshkoshmade
arrangementsto be married at the
fcome of Mrs. King in the former city
the other evening. When tho Justice
ttamtned the marriage license be

iound the five days' limit required by
tho Instrument had not expired. The
wedding party waited until after tho

.midnight hour, the Justicereturning atatnjui i in me muimug w lie
tho knot.

Marriages In HIndostan are verv
afmple, and arc usually arranged bv
tho parents of the principals. When
an alliance Is agreed upon, the bnj
and groom are brought together, anJ

jrhaps see each other for the fir--

ime. Tho bride playfully sktr3
toward the groom and sats hors.- f
fteslde him. The priest ties a corner
of the bride's veil to the groom"?
Rhawl, and this simple proceedins
xaakes them man and wife.

A young western attorney was re-

cently asked why ho had so strenuous-l-r
defended r woman who could not

pay him. "I can never forget," ho re-
plied, "that she lived at the end of
my long paper route when I was
a struggling college boy. More than
ence In winter her kind heart prompt-
ed her to rise very early to have a
up of hot coffee ready for her news-ho- y,

fearing lest ho might perish wl'h
the cold." Such acts defy commercial
"repayment" as much as mother-lov- e

w sister Influence. How does tho old
Persian poet put It?
"In Time's fleeting river
Tho Image of that little vine-lea- f lay;
Immovably unq'ilet, and forover
It trembles, but It cannut passaway."

A Paris newspapergives the weight
f certain European sovereigns. In a

football line-u- p, Dom Carlos of Portu-
gal would be center. His towardneis
or valor ought to be guaranteedby hli
502 pounds. Ferdinand of Bulgaria.
177 pounds, and 0car of Sweden. onr
youml le, seen fitted for guarl
Kaiser WilhoInVa 1C0 pounds woula
give him momentum and force as a
tackle. The czar would scarcelymeke
the team except as qinrterbicV. fo-- e

weighs only 121 pounds. The llttl
Kins of Spain, 39 pounds. Is out of
the question, save to hold the swatr
mt a player or to to's the coin for

holce of position. If monarchy couid
tolerate the presenceof a president of
a republic for fullback. th hend of
Trench government, with his ISO
pounds,would naturaly be a candidate,

Tho exertion required to make a
omma does not count w'th a wrltr,

and the time Involved Is Inconsider-
able. Not to Insert a comma,however,

ay lead to a largo cort of time, nnd
an altogether disproportionate amount

f money. A recent suit In an Impo-
rtant court waa "brought because tho
mlKion of a comma left tho morning

ml a document In doubt Tho cxp-m- si

which It entailed, which a stroke of
the pen would have saved,shows thit
economy In punctuation nny bo at
least first cousin to extravagance.

Great quantities of dust collect on
ffio decks of ves 'tis at sea, no mntt r
Jf they aro 6wept twice or thrlco a

day. Most of It, too, Is f wnd on sail-- 1

trix vessels. The Inference it that the '

tills act as duit co lectors, ar restin;
the particles which drift In th air.

An advertlionent In a Jnd"E
ajifr of recent date ovnrfsd n d

aire for a servant who wo ' bo ex-

pected to "cook ard dra ch ra.'
No mention Is mode of th kind oi

dressingwith which tho tood clill t
drtu aro to be icrrad.

t nrnafitniiiMiiBiiM r
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To "Bridge the Hosphorus.
The schemeof bridging the Dosphor-- i

na has been revived at Constantly pie
and it Is announcedthat a magnificent
structure will span the river ere tho
lapse of another year and will bear
tho name of tho sultan of Turkey,
Abdul Hamld. It Is to be constructed
by the Dosphorus Railway company,
which designs a Junction between tho
railways of Europe and the Asiatic
railway of Basdad. Naturally tho

PLAN OF THE

Tiocr Campaigning.
Lato reports from South Africa show

the recent raids on the British lines in
an ever more favorable light. Tho
British had all the advantagesof in-

terior lines, of established bases of
supplies, and of at least partia'ly forti-
fied camps. Their lines, in general,
extend from the Orange river north-
ward along the railway 400 miles to
Pretoria: east from Pretoria through
the Transvaal 250 miles to Komatl-poor-t.

on tho Portuguese border;
routheast from Johannesburgalong
the railway through the pass at Lalng's
Nek to Ladysmith, a distance of near-
ly 200 miles, then west from Lady-smit-h

through the Drakonsburgpasses
to Bethlehem. Military men looking
at the situation a month ago would
have said that It wou'd be worse than
madnusfor a force of 10.000 or 15.000
men to attempt to break these linos,

. But It Is clear now that the Boer
commandersorganized a campaign to
d'sturb the British, not at one point,
but at several. They attacked tho
British position thirty or forty miles

jwest of Pretoria In such force as to
bring on ono of the mostspirited bat
tles of the war.

Th corner stone of the new Arkan-- u

state capltol was laid at Little
Rock Inst week and the assembl.ge
present was the mrgest and mos,t no-

table over e"n In the state, over 40.-0-

persons being prrs'iit. Governor
Daniel W, Jones delivered the address
on the occasion,detailing the prelim-

inary work accompllshrd by the cap-

ltol commission. Neaiiy-fiO.0-
00 h3

narrowestdividing lino of seahas been
chosen for tho point of connection. A
military bridge, erectedby a Corinth-
ian long boforo tho Chlrstlan era, once
spanned theso 600 yards of water at
tho same spot and over It marched
King Darlu3 and his 800,000 Persian
braves. Lord Byron, Impatient of
bridges as of many things, swam the
Hood and as a result was addressedin
much minor verso as Lcander. The

PROPOSED BRIDGE TO SPAN THE

Chinese"Women Atvheel
The bicycle woman has Invaded Chi-

na, tho last place on earth where ono
would expect to find her. Aside from
the national prejudice that exists
among tho Mongol peoplo to women
taking part In occupationsor pastimes
that men ordinarily reservefor theni- -

1V Y IsV drtir-'r- I ' ft!! 5

FIRST GIRL IN CHINA TO RIDE A
BICYCLE,

selves, the slzo of tho Chinese women's
feet would be thought a bar against
tbolr indulgence In wheeling. Never-
theless there Is actually ono woman

S C"

thus far been expended and the cost
of the structure will reach nearly

The present capltol ha
stood since1836 and has long been

for tho needs of the atnte.
Its unsanitary condition has cast the
lives of many of those compelled to
occupy It and the demand for a nw
building to take Us place has long been

ArXa.nsa.4? JVetv Capitol.

eTO&l'p.'"''

urgent. ,

new bridge Is to bo erectedon lasting
lines. Massive granite pillars are to
be built and theso will support the
steel cables on which the bridge de-

pends. They will provido accommo-
dation for artillery and ornaments
will not be wnntlng In tha shape ol
minarets and cupolas, decoratedwith
tiles and arabesques. The cost of the
bridge Is estimatedat about (3,000,-00-0.

BOSPHOROUS.

among the celestials' who may often be
seenwith her brothers careering along
tho fine roads of Shanghai. There are
not more than two or three Chinese
girls who ride, though the sonsof tha
wealthy Chlncso merchants and many
other Chinese youths may often bo
seen riding In tho streets of tho treaty
ports, the only places In China where
riding Is possible.. On the whole, the
Chinese have taken kindly to the
"blko" and many are expert trick rid-
ers. Tho lady referred to Is a Mls3
Kit-Se- n of Shanghainnd was tho first
Blrl In China to cycle. She evidently
enjoys tho sport.

Ccn. Wood "ResentsInsult.
Governor-Gener- Wood serveredthe

ofllclal connection of tho Havana Bar
association with tho government In
consequence of the action of tho as-
sociation In electing to tho board of
governors five deposed Judges who had
been removed for dishonesty. Hither-
to the associationhas sustained semi-
official relations with the government.
It has 300 members,C5 of whom wore
presentat tho election.

The Tivo XVattrlvayj.
The commissionappo.nted to Inves-

tigate the question of a deep wator-wu-y

from the great lakes to the Ate
lantlc reports that the cost of co istrua
Hon of a twonty-one-fo- ot channrt
from Lake Erie to New York city vjo
Lake Ontario, the Mobawk Valley and
the Hudson, will be 1206,000,000. The
estimated cost of the Nicaragua canal
Is J200.000.000. Assuming that tho en-
gineers have been reasonablyaccurate
Jn their estlmatos, there will be no
practical differenceIn the cost of these
two great works. One of them will
unite two oceans and shorten by thou-
sands of miles the distance by water
betweenthe Atlantic and Pacific coasts
of the United States, It will be open at
an seasonsof the yearf Thu other
which will not be available duMn. ih
winter mnnih...,....., win . .t.. ..', iTa mmm lit itju tilll
ties which tho chief products ot the
West enjoy for Mie seaboard.

Kipling's "Absct-M'nde-d Begear"
hnB realized In various ways the

total nf J185.000, all of which his
befn turned over fo the fnmlllee of
soldiers luting Jr. South Africa.

.W I

DAIRY AND IPOULTRY.

INTErtESTINO CHAPTERS FOH
OUR tlUBAL HEADEHS.

flow FtircrMlnt I iirnitri Opprntfi Tlil
llt'imrtinrnt of thu I'nrni A l'ow
lllnt n tit llin Cur j of Mrs block
Bad l'oilllj-)-- .

Tim Uitilor.
Prof. If. 1 lay ward s.iys: Doubtless

you all know that tho productivity of
an udder Is dependentupon tho num-
ber of epithelial or secrctlvo colls It
contains, aud not necessarilyupon Us
size. Tho Ideal udder then would be
one of such a sliauo that tho maximu-

m-sized udder containing tho max-
imum number of secreting cells could
bo easily carried when full. A little
thought will show us thnt tho shape
of this udder must necessarily form
part ot an arc of a circle, but tha
both the back and front part of the
tidde.-- will extend beyond tho circle,
aud thus form what wo know as a
square, udder. Tho ud-

der, should, of course, bo frco from
much flesh. The amount of llcsh an
udder will show on milking out, how-
ever, will depend on thu period of lac-

tation, ns tho moro active tho secre-ilv- o

cells are, tho moro apparent llcsh
will tho udder show after mliklng. A
lleaDy udder is reatlny distinguished
by,the fact that superfluous llcsh thai
It contains usually seemsto drop muri-o- r

lc3s to the bottom ot the udder
making it pendulous. Such an udder
uot only is unsightly, but the cow
wuu such an udder Is quite likely to
transmit this undesirable quality to
her offspring. The most common
fault found in tho miner Is tho Im
perfect development of the front ud
der. This is often seen in a vcrj
marked degree In certain families, or
tonietlmes wholo breeds.

I believe the lack ot developmentIn
tho forc-udd- )" tho causeof a large
aggiegate loss to tho dairymen of our
country, and that it Is well worth the
while to at least make tho effort to
overcome this fault, which is so com
mon in our dairy cowc. To givo bonv
idea of the great difference between
.ho quantity of milk produced by the
trout and tear udder, 1 quoto tho re
suits obtained by Prof. Plumb in some
studies of the udder, which ho made
a few years ago. In 226 different lots
of milk obtained from Co different
cows, representing several types of
uddeis, he found that tho average
yield of the 22G fiont udders wa3 4.1

qiiarts, while the averageyield of the
226 rear udders was 4.U quarts, or a
dlffetenc of over 1C per cent. It
bhould be borne In mind that tliesi'
were nverago udders, and not udders
noticeably deficient In ono part or
the other.

To note the effect when the front
udder was noticeably undeveloped,thi
same observer took 13 cows that had
a more or less infcilor front conform
atlon, and welshedseparatelythe milk
produced by the rear and iront uddci
In these cases. It was found that the
tear udder producedG7 per cent more
mi k than the front udder w.ilrh plain
j Biiovm tiio dlfferenco existing In

different types of udders. Prof.Pluttli
further noted tho ditlerenco In the
yield of tho front nnd rear udders
wliero the udders wero well balanced
In tho nine cows studied, It was found
that tho dlfteietiLo In tho milk yield
of the from andrear udder amounted
to only 4 per cent a comparative
Inuigulilcant dllU'iuuce'.

r.Miltrr ISrlvf.
Tho young poultryman generally

goes Into tho keeping of fowla with an
Idea that ho has some schemethat the
other fellows never thought of. He
will sit down and plan how to make
poultry-keepin- g a success, and will lm
aglne that he is wiser than those that
huve gone before him. Very well; lei
him try all tho things he can think of,
but after be has tiled them to hb
heart's content ho will have to get
down to tho common-plac-e methodsof
keeping clean and feeding correctly.

The raising of geese Is not aecora-rnlo- d

with that eipense for build-
ings and appliances that accompanies
the raising of some other kinds ol
farm poultry. Geese dislike confine-
ment,aud want to be out of doors even
In wet and cold weather. Thoy Rre
jpeclally fitted to withstand condition
tnat would prove fatal to chickens For
instance ve would not think of per-
mitting chickens to run on low
swampy land, but that kind of land
Is very suitable for ducks.

What price should be charged for
eggs that are sold by men that make
a business of producing them for
breedingpurposes?Without doubt the
price should be about the same us we
see now advertised for eggs of pure-
bred fowls. If a man tries to sell eggs
t too low a rote ha will Hud there Is

no profit in them un.css he keeps a
very large number of fowls, and suc-
ceeds In building up a trade that Is
larger than the average. A safe busl-nt- s

requires that the prices charged
be sufficient to pay ull costs and give
a profit.

Scientific men dnlm that glass In
poultry bousesmakesthem warmer in
the winter both by night and day,
Tho theory they advance Is that the
light waves are so short that they wld
pass Into the bouse through the glass,
but are there changedInto heat waves
which are too long to again escape
through the kIbbb, They say that thiu
It Is easier for the heat to get Into
the house than to get out of it again.
This being true, It is advisable to ulve
the poultry bousesan abundance of
light.

tKlry MuIm.
We would like the experienceof our

readers on the question of the quality
of the silage In deep tlloe. One man
with a silo 46 feet deep says that the
silage Is good and sweet for the first
IS feet but becomes sour as the bot-
tom is approached,till at the bo:tom
tue simge Is so sour that the cows
"A ,,:arceJr toucb The man lays

lo ,u8 pressureat the bjttom belnc
far greater than at tho top. It seems
to a that the effect should be Just
the opposite,an that the higher pres-sur-e

should give a more pe feet keep-
ing silage. Will some of r dairy-
men that have silos glvt u their
opinions on the matter

Cowe that euck themselvestronble

many a dairyman and It Is something
of a problem to know how to break the
habit, One of the best plans Is t
boll a few quassia cblpi In a gallon
of wntcr nnd tiso tho water for wash-
ing tho teats of the cows after each
milking, Whon tho cow tries to suck
herself slio will get such a mouthful
of bitterness that she will conclude
that milk Is a bad tasting fluid any-
way, Keeping up tho washings for a
week or ten days is said to bo suf--,
ficlcnt to euro the cow ot tho habit.
Of courso tho udder will have to be
washed beforo eachmilking or someof
tho quassia will get into tho milk.

Tho question of odor In milk Is one
that has long disturbed dairymen and
scientists Intcrestod In dairy subjects.
Homo haveclnlraed that tho odorswore
duo to food thnt the cows received,
whllo others linvo boon Justas positive
that tho odors did not go through the
cows but got Into the milk from some,
other source from tho odors of stuff
icft around in tho etnble in which tho
cows wero milked. Tho contentions
bavo been sometimes fierce. Tho ex-

periment slntloiiH have paid littlo at-

tention to tho subject, thoughIt is a
subject that would appear easy of

At last m experiment stntton
in Canada baa taken up tho question
and has actually mndo a test to set
tho matter straight. Turnips wero kept
in tho stablo where tho cows wero bo-iii- g

milked for somo time, but no tur-
nip flavor was detected In tho milk.
Tho luferenco is that the flavor must
como through tho cow. Of course, It
is not posslblo to build n conclusion
of tho matter out of n slnglo experi-
ment, but even ono experiment indl- -'

catcs something.

Our Hlirrp.
Tho first enumeration ot sheepwas

In 1S40, whon tho number In tho coun-
try was put at 21,773,000. In 1SG0 tho
iiumber enumerated was only 22,471,-27-5.

Between 1SC0 and 1870 the num-
ber In one year reachedabout 42,000,-00-0,

but by 1S70 had fallen to about
11,000,000. Tho yearly census sluco
that tlmo glvc3 the following:

No. of Pounds
Years Sheep. wool.
IS71.. 31,851,000 153,000.000
1872.. ..31.C79.S00 150,000,000
S73.. ..33,200.400 15S.000.000

IS74.. . .33.03S.000 170,000,000
:s"5.. .33.7S3.C00 181,000,000
IS7C. .35,965,000 192,000,000
IS77 33.S04.200 200,000,000
S7S 35,740,500 208,250,000
S79 38,123,800 211,000,000

ltS0 40.705,900 233,500,000
I8S1 43.57C.S99 240,000,000
8S2 45,016.224 272,000,000

ISS3 49.237,291 290,000,000
'SSI 50,02C,G2G 300,000,000
'SS.l 50,300.213 30S.000.000
ISSC 43,322,331 302.000.000'7 44.759.314 2S5.000.000
18 43.644.755 2C9.000.000
SS9 42,599,079 265,000,000

1SP0 44,330,072 276.000.000
S91 43.M0.136 285,000,000
't32 44,938,305 294,000,000
Ii93 47,273,553 303,153,000
iS9-- l 45,048,017 298.057,284
S93 42,294,064 309,748,000

1S9G 38,298.783 272,474,708 '

197 3C.8SS.643 259,133,251
'S98 37.056,246 206,720,084
699 39,114,453 272,191,330

1900 41,SS3,9C5 290,000.000
Of tho 41,000,000 sheop now in the

ountry, It Is estimated that nearly
.8,000.000are In tho Rocky Mountain
utateo, as follows:

States. Number.
Uoutuna ... 3,881,179
Wyoming .. 2,840,190
.s'ew Mexico 3,973,439
Colorado ... 2,185,327
iJtah 2,370,935
Iduho 2,658,662

Totals 17,912,780
Tho total number of sheep In the

United States Is 41.883,064; the total
valuation, 1122,665,913.

Clooil Ii1ra In Hhowlnc Anlninli.
At tho Paris exposition ono method

used in the showing ot stock could bo
copied to advantage by most, If not
all, of our live stock shows on this
side of the Atlantic After tho pre-
miums wero all awarded thcro was
changoof tho position of the animals,
ihu prize winners wero nil placed to-
gether, whero they could be Inspected
uy tho public and comparisons made.
In this country the animals that are
comnotlnir nra irvmtltuf- - ...i,un ,i.
Judge is doing his work, but after that I

iime they aro separatedand each one
is led back to bis stall. The man that1
.vauts to look nt thu prize auimali

-- an find thorn only aftor a pretty thor-- i
jugh hunt, for they aro scattered here
am mere, as tbyy aro so far apart
ae generally doe3 not try to make any
comparisons between them. If they
wero put together they would bo In a
,)ojttlon where tho visitors could got
ihe most out of them as an object
esiion. Probably tho owner of the
ucrd on this sido of tho water thinks
that if they havoto como to his stalls
to find tho animals tho visitors will
be obliged to notice alBo his other
tock and thus ho will get more ad-

vertising out of It. But It Is from
ibe standpoint of tho public that we
nust view the whole matter. Shows
aro not presumably held to mako ajitdlura through which tno exhibitor
may advertise bis stock, but for alljf that even such advertising is en-
tirely legitimate, and it is proper thatihu breeder should tako account of It
when deciding to show bis animals.
Uut the manner of making the ex-
hibits and stalling the anlnni. .hnM
be settled by the managers of ths
now, woo must take mto considera-

tion as the first factor the Instruction
(bat the contestsare Intended to give
to the people that come to seo them
We cannot help but believe that thaFrench method of stalling the prise
animals Is commendable.

reaeli Yfllnwa In Hlnol.
The state entomologist, Dean S, A

Forbes, of the University ot Illinois'
reports the discovery ot a serious case
of the yellows ot the peach at n,

in the mld3t of the fruit dis-
trict of southern Illinois. The disease
is one against which general measures
of destruction bavo been taken by law
In Michigan, California and other
fruit erowlni! states. Thin la th. -- .
caso oi any importance tnat has ever I

been found In Illinois, and overy effort
will bo made to prevont Its spread.All I

iniectcc trees will bo dostroyed with-
out delay In accordancewith tho hotl-cultur-al

Inspection law now in force
In tills state
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HnSD ,vaf Preterm.
This la the way to make roes I

prosorvoe,which aro served in Tti
tsh hnroms: Tako n Jar of which ti

mouth nnd bottom aro tho samo sli
(llko n Dundco marmalade Jar), an'
In tho bottom oprlnklo a layer of cryB

tnlltze.d sugar. Over that plnco a by I
or of roso leaves, then altcrnato with
supnr till tho Jar Is llttod. no hiuo
that sugar Is tho top layer. Panto two
thicknesses ofpnper over the top
and set In a cool, dark place till fall.
It Is then fit to turn out nnd servoand
nothing Is moro delightful for tho eyo
or pnlntc.

.Mother,Hyo VMuraelvm.
Llfo might bo greatly simplified In

most homes. Tho mother, In many
cases,makes tho children's clothes
with Infinite troublo of rufllo and tuck,
whon sho might savo her tirao and
strongth by buying tho neat and tasto-f-ul

littlo garmonts to bo procured at
all tho largo shops for a reasonable
price. A half dozen sleevednproas of
gingham to bo worn In tho houso and
ut play would last an cntlro Reason,
nnd bo protect tho school frocks of
children.

In her own wardrobe, too, tho moth-
er could cavo ninny stitches.

Somo actors mako n bettor show off
the ftngo than on; somo uctrcsocn do
likewise.

Which would you rather bavo, tho
toothache, tho headocho of tho car-sehp-?

It Is nicer to cmrt a pretty woman
than notoriety.

I'lro ii Hlmt V!0 .lllcw.
Tho UnitedStateswill Arc a shot twen-

ty mlles.wtilch will bo a record breaker
for tho distance. Tho gun from which
It Is to bo fired will be a marvel ot
American Ingonulty and workmanship.
Another marvel of American Ingenuity
Is Hostottor's Stomach Blttcit). For
fitly years it has cured conrtipatlon.
Indigestion, dyspepsia and bilious-
ness.

Somo society polishwears off In Iner.
than a week.

Unit for (lii IIoit-- 1,

No matter what alls you, headacho
to a cancer, you will never get well
until your bowels aro put right
CASCARETS help nature, euro you
without a gripe or pain, produce easy
natural movements,cost you Just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, tho
genuine, put up in metal boxes, every
tablet nan C. C. C. stampedon It. Bo- -,

waro of Imitations.
Do not no too much an admirer of

jour own sweet self.

Plan'sCure for Consumption N in lnfilllhln
?il cli.e for co,;!n rihI colJ N. W SxuuKt,

Oce.inUrorcN. J , Fob. 17. IDtO.

Somo soreheadsseem to never have
a healing.

r.t:oiun: wa!hiiniton' soda
Ii tnadn bya now mul soiontlflu procesi,
nud i j erfectly puro. Inl!.t on having it.

Tho mortal who Is abovo reproach
Is out of tho vision's range

t
IFITSrrrminmtlyCiirM. NontinrnrTnaMwwfc'

Unit Nprr lkt;f
ln.l for KIlRi; (Utt.tlU trial botll. ard ir
Dm. R. II. Kum, LU.,JI ARDSt., Ibllidilrb im

Do not find fault with your falvoewnMnn,1 a m....a 1.mh. r "ri..1UUV.CVU IU ,UIU tiJUUI. 1B,

The Ilet l'rcicrtptlon for ClillU
nd rarerU a fcottlo ot Ouove'h Tahtjilikk

Ciiii.i, Tomo, Ills Kimplv lion and flulnlno In
a taitelcss form. No euro uo pay. l'rlco.GCc.

i

Somo do not bellovo what thoy scera.
to believe.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH SO CENTS
Wo defy tho world to produco a me-

dicine for tho euro of all forms ot
Kidney and Bladdor troubles, Piles
and all diseasespeculiar to women,
that will equal Smith's Sure Kidney
Cure. Ninety-eigh- t per cent of tho
casestreated with Smith's Sure Kid-
ney Cure that have come under our
obiervatlon have been cured. Wo rcll
our mcdlcino on a positive guarantee.
If directions aro followed, and money
will be refunded If euro Is not ef-

fected.
Price 50 cents. For salo by all drug-

gists
Somo women llko muchly to comment

on other women's cooking.

Dyeing Is assimple as washingwhen
you uso PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

To ono with many children reminis-
cencessound llko statistics.

Cirti,r,n ini j, B kqo fl.,p qninr sn,j t fonotstrain tho eyes. Curtcr-- doesn'tfads.

Pollco nre sometimeswatcheddoner
tbnn they watch others.

rrimlsy'i Cnllfornta Fruit Gum oontnlni
tho most delicloiu qualities of western
fruits.

It Is tho easiest thing In" the world
to begin things.

Trv ltui' HleachlnR lllue, the modrrn
tin titiif, innkt--s el tliei whiter thin snow,
bold by Bruiem evcryv.lic.ro.

Ho Is a fool who lingers around the
businessend of a mule.

L Always Fresh. sV

Uk Always the licit. r
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Jytcpartmont, at the In- -

inniuciu ui :iiiu.'uiicnuHuiis,
nmiructcu certain consular01- -

rin Europo to forward lnforma- -

jardlng tlio use of typebcttlnB
Iocs abroad. Among tho replies

rated arc thn following;
mlItooscvelt writes from Hnu--
n "Rftl ft n 9rM twit a "Ui' Atn tt

Tthe leading newspapersof Brusselsuse
typesetting machinesof various makes
nnd of English, Dutch and German
origin. As far as I can learn, no
American typesetting machine 1b used
bore. It Is Impossibleto learn thoex-

act .lumber of machines In use here
or to ascertain thecost of operation.
Proprietors, foremen, typesetters and
workmen In genera, except union
printers, who nro extremely hostile,
navo received tho machines with fa-

vor. The ono Important obstacle to
tho Introduction of typesetting ma-
chines into pilvato printing establish-
ments is tho impossibility of utilizing
tho material on hand, mich us movable
type, etc."

Prom Marseilles Consul Skinner
writes: "The field for the use of
typesetting machines in Franco Is ex-

tensive. The French aro distinctive-
ly a reading people, every city of

possessinga newspaper of
large circulation, nnd as tho distribu-
tion of stereotype- plates nmong local
publishers Is unknown In France, all
these papers dependupon local labor
for r.omposilion."

Consul Tpurgco of Bourdeaux re-
ports that no typescttlr.7 machinesarc-I-n

use In tho consular district, and
that their introduction would be at-
tended with great difficulties and
risks.

Consul General Mason of Uerltn
says thcro aro about 170 machines in
use In his consular district. "Tho ma-
chines have been In general favorably
received by cmploycra nnd employes.
Tho tide has set definitely In their

Cuba9?
Helen GouldJte

Cuba has a rival to Misq llelwi
Gould, known throughout the island i

for her deeds of charity and phllan-- I

thropy. Maria Abrcii Do EstevezIs her
name,and bho owns largo sugar cs-- '

tates In Santa Clara province mil a
theater In Santa Clara. Shehii3 for
years (looted all the proceedsof the
theater to the support of schools for

pnion and children. When the war
o out her sympathy with the I-

ntents madeher practically an exile
"arls, but sho wept In touch with

sfVtnta at home,and wheneverdisaster
befell the Cubancausesho cabledlargo
sums of money to the revolutionists,
always timing her gifts when tho out-
look as darkest.

When Maceo foil she proposed tq
ether rich Cubans to raise $100,000 to

LIFE, GROWING LONGER

From statistics and the rcbult of
certain changes in the method of liv-

ing we can safely ufllrm tliat tho span
of life Is steadily lengthening,says an
authority. Threo thousandsyears be-

foro tho Christian era tho averagedur-
ation ot life was said to be three score
years and ten. This woald mako mid- - '

dlo ago . "o at 35. Dante considered
that year tho middle of life's arch and
Montaigne, speakingfor himself at tho
Homo period of life, considered his real
work practically ended and proved

vURIOUS CHURCHES.

One In Chlcnc" It'tliril Without 'omul
of Hummer.

Tho Baptist church in Santa Rosa,
Cal., ono of the largest edifices In tho
country, Is built entirely fiom tho
wood of a single redwood tree, the
nizo of which may bo roughly comput-
ed from tho fact that 00,000 shingles
wcro mndo therefrom after enoughma- -

terlal bad beentaken for tho church
A church which, llko tho Templo
Bplnmon has beenraised without
bound of hammer being heard I? ,o

vitrified clay church at Chicago--' ,ot
a single nail, not a single Inch a m-'b-

haB beenemployed In its buiuiing.
Tho celling Is of brick and tlio vault-
ing, tho keystones - of terra-cotf- a, a
material which is utilized In tho

of tho altars, tho communion
rail, tho pulpit, and tho front of tho
organ loft, whllo tho ribs of the arches
and groins aro ot molded brick. At
Perth, a small town of Western Aus--

ix tralia, a unique church was built by
i mu oeconucuiupuuy ui uiu oiAiyiuiiu
U Regiment soon after their arrival in

1829, Tho materials used in Its con-

struction were bulrushes,and not only
did It servo for dlvlno worship on

f Sundays,but was usedoccasionallyfor
a theater nndalways for a barracks.

h (HI.. .V....I. O. Il.ln.1 An. fl.1illna- -
AilO VUUfbU UI 01. AIUUI1) iic.ll wntli.o'

Ibrough, England, Is reraarknblo as be
ing uuvi imirujy uy iuo tuiiiiaivi uiiti
his flock. As no money was forth-
coming for tho chinch which tho par-

ish lacked, the Rov. C. H, Sellwood
Godwin determined to tako the matter
Into his own hands, so, asslstud by
nomo sixty stalwart worlcors, ho com-

mencedhis task, nnd, aided by gifts
ot bricks, timber, glass, slates, and
other useful materials, succeeded after
many weeks' labor in accomplishing
his purpose.

Ij.-- - MablDg UrlqnettM.

It Is reported at Frankfort-on-Mal-n

that the Jewish companywhich has ac-

quired thD Mannheim patent for mix-

ing coal with carbonaceous earth,
with the object of making the substi-
tute for coal known as "briquettes,"
Juts begun operations. Shavings and
Hawdust aro also being mixed with
carbonaceousmatters In briquettes at

pressure ot 200,000 pouuds to tho
uar centimeter. Theso briquettes

favor, and Gorman manufacturers am
now unable to fully supply the domand
for them. Tho field for tho Introduc-
tion of American typesetting machines
In Germany would seem to ho favor-
able, provided they can bo adapted to
Gormanpilnt and furnished as cheaply
as tho.se of homo manufacture."

Consul Boyle writes from Liverpool:
"Speaking generally, tho U3e of type-
setting machines In this consular dis-

trict nnd England as awhole Is not bo
common as in tho Unltod States. As
near as I can ascertain thereare about
flfty-sl- x typesetting machines In use
In this consular district, nil of then
being In Liverpool. I am informed by
the firms using typesetting machines
that the machine' hnvo boon woll re-

ceived by the proprietors, as well aa
by the foremen, typesettersand work-
men generally. Several leading print-
ing lltms Inform me that thcro is but
llttlo piospoct now for tho Introduc-
tion of ndditlonnl machines In this
city, as most of the ofllccs likely to

them have already been sup-
plied, und yet several dally newspa-
pers and i number of largo printing
concerns, do not U3C typesetting ma-
chines."

Consul General do Castro writes
from Homo: "Tho printing establish-
ment of tho Trlbuna, the largest news-
paper published In Homo, lias seven
In use, there Is ono in use in the
printing ofllco of parliament; ono In
iito by tho Mcssoaggoro, another Rom-
an newspaper,and another In tho book
printing establishment of Voghora.
The machine was Intro luced a year
or so ago. I am assured that the Im-

pression causedby tho machines has
been favorable, but there Is great hesi-
tation on tho part of proprietors as to
purchasing. 'litis may bo owing to the
fact that hand labor in Italy Is very
111 paid, and Is naturally avcrso to
the Introduction of any labor-savin- g

machines. This prejudice still exists
on the part of the workmen."

IS

Hrr Good Deeds for Her
Country Durlnj tho Evil
Dys of War.,y i

carry on tho struggle. Siio hersolf gave
hei sister In Now York added

?20,000, and other frlendi mado thu
sum up to $120,000. While giving thus
freely In ono year alone sho lost be-

tween $200,000 and $300,000 bocauso
bho tent word to her ovcrscorsto obey
the edict of tho provisional Cubangov-
ernment, forbidding the grinding on
tho Bugar estates. In gratitude for her
patriotic asstatancotho revolutionary
goternment ottered to mako an
exception to tho rule In her case, but
she refusedto set an example which
might causediscontent among others.
Her gifts throughout the war amount-
ed to $121,000 for Cuba olono, und with
what she gave to Porto Rico and local
charities In Paris mado fully $150,000.
Sho has now returned to Cuba and is
actively engagedIn relief work.

Uiat ho thought ho was growing old by
falling Into the reminiscent age.

At the present tlmo 50 years is con-
sidered aa middle age. In tho days of
the revolutionary war prominent men
at that tlmo were looked upon asold at
fiO years. Wo dro Justified In supposing
that tho span of human llfo will ba
prolonged in the future because the
possibility of living to nn older ago has
been demonstrated by tho great ad-
vancesmado In medlclno and hygleno
during the past ten years.

aro sold as fuel, nnd nro said both to
produce a great heat and to causo no
smoko or disagreeable odor. They
nre, moreover, easy to handlo and a:o
very cheap. They are said to bo com-
posed of 7 per cent anthraclto coal
dust, 20 per cent soft coal dus:,
about CO per cent peat or turf and
n llttlo ashes, James Gordon In Chl-g- o

Record.

TrlnccHH llurlml in fililper.
Tho Princess Ludmllla Gorcseszlow,

onco n famous Russian beauty, was
buried recently at Budapestas a pau-
per. Although somo of tho nobl.st
and wealthiest men in Russia wero
among tho suitors for her hand, sho
eloped with n handsomeHungarian
adventurer. He maltreated and de-
serted her and nt tho ago of thirty, nor
beauty gone, sho had become n street
beggar in Budapest. Sho died tho
other day, aged forty, from hunger,
cold and neglect. No ono followed the
pauper'scoffin to tho grave.

NponUuvuut Coruliiutlon In liny.
Ono of tho officials of tho weather

bureauhasbeenlooking up the subject
of spontaneouscombustion In hay. He
states that fermentation In moist bay
may nnd sometimes does raiso tho
tempoiatuie to 374 degreesF. at which
temperatureclover hay will Ignite, and
suggestsas tho best meansof prc out-
ing spontaneouscombustion such ar-
rangements ns will produce a, rapll
and complete ventilation which will
keep tho oxidizing and fermenting sub-
stancescooled down,

A Monument to Dt'itd llnrira.
As Morloka, Rlkuchu, is the center

of the horse-breedin- g country, tho peo-
plo there nro going to erect a monu-
ment called tho "horse-sou-l monu-
ment" of courso tho promoters ara
convinced, like the pious Buddh.sts
they are, that tho soul ot this animal
Is immortal In memory of the horses
which were killed in the 1894-- 5 wa,
Mr. Oglwara, expert of tho war of-

fice, is making a design for tb monu-
ment. Tokyo Times.

Hlmite of Itlavmtiby.
Theosophlstsin Germany now num-

ber 2,000. Beer may yet become tba
favorite tlpplo of tho Mahatmm ttt

Ha 1 the Hon tit Vlirniiiit Mlilillrlou nnil
1Ib Hern In 1'ulillu I.lfo SlnMi IHHO

Ouly l'ortr-rmi- r YVjim Old tieiivU m
Under brcretnrjr Once.

Mr. W. St. John llrodrlck was ono
of tho "clover young men" of the Con-
servative party In tho "early eighties."
Though not, perhaps, n brilliant ora-
tor, ho 13 a keen debater,nnd has moro
than onco shown that ho can stato a
caso as clearly as any of his colleague
on tho Treasury bonch.

Eldest son of Viscount Mldleton, Mr.
Urodrlck is In his 44th year. Ho re-

ceived his early educationat Eton, and
Inter on at Oxford. Llku so many oth-
er men who havo shono In tho politi-
cal world he took a prominent sharo
In tho rtobatc of tho Union Society,of

hlch ho bocamo president. Ho also
helped to found the Canning club,

'licit has long been tho center of tho
i..w Toryism of tho university. It
was his good fortune to step straight
from tho presidential chair to a scat
in the House of Commons, being re-

turned unopposedfor West Surrey at
tho general election of 1SS0. Dath
In and outof Parliament Mr, llrodrlck
was cxcecdlngl industrious and pains-
taking, nnd it Is affirmed that ho was
ono of tho few members who really
irastcrcd the Intricacies of tho Irish
Ijtml bill. On :ho passing of tho Re-

distribution net, Mr. llrodrlck was
elected for the Oulldfont division of
Surrey, and ho still represents that
constituency. Often It has been said
that Mr. llrodrlck camo of age, sat
for his county, and got married all
In ono year, but tho statement Is er-

roneous. True, the two latter events
occurred In 1SS0, but that was nearly
threo years after ho had attained his
majority. In Juno, 1885, Mr. Gladstone
resigned,owing to tho memorable de
feat on the Hudget bill. Ere many
month hud elapsed tho Conservative
government wcto vanquishedupon the
nmundmont of Mr. Jesso Colllngs to
tho Address, but tho home rule pro-
posals of Mr. Gladstone speedily In-

stalled Ixjrd Salisbury againIn Down-
ing stress.

Then it was that Mr. Brodrli-- began

il.qAatTfc,rlJw

WANTS AMERICAN WIFE

Tho Minlstor from Uruguay to
Washington camo to this country
specially with a view to securing an
American wife, and he does uot hesi-
tate to say so, adding that ho is a
great admirer ofAmorlcan women. His
father is president of Uruguay, and
Is anxious that his son shall mako a
good match In tho United States. The
minister Is young and handsome,and

SENOR CUESTAS.
will soon open a houso of his own and
entertain lavishly In Washington.

JOURNALISM FAR NORTH.

I'lmt It Vtin All TutH nn I Aflrrnnril
Wliiilo hontrnrm.

Ono of tho most amusing skippers
visiting Philadelphia Is the gonial
commanderof tho British bark Calci-
um, ono of tho fleet of Greenland cry-

olite traders, which has Just dis-

charged her cargo hero and loado.1
coal for Demerara. A fine specimenof
tho real old-tlm- o sailor, Capt. Smith
possessesa fund of knowledge gath-

ered through years of rough experi-
ence, tho record of which would form

i tho groundwork for nn s.t.
novel. For years this plcturesiuo
skipper gained knowlcdgedot tho high
latitudes that has been ot great bona;
fit to him In his present trado througlt
servlco aboard ono of tho old Peter-
head whalers, a fleet onco famous, but
now almost oxtlnct. Capt. Smith ha;
been ono of tho most successfulof tho
arctic traders, his only mishap being
the loss of the British bark Argonta,

, which ho commanded In the fall of
1890. This vessel was actually
crushed to atoms by the arctic floo
ice. All woro rescued after a thril-
ling experience,and mnde their way
to Fredericksshaab,whero they were
housednnd fed by tho Danish gover-

nor. Capt. Smith has .a greater
knowledge of Greenlund than nny
other man In tho merchant service
says the Philadelphia Press. When h1
can bo Induced to tell of the bleak

surrounded by tho polar ice
his stories are always appreciatedand
ho Is suro of a largo and greatly Inter-
estedaudience, Severaldays Tgo, Just
heforo IiIb departure for Dpraernra,the

told a most interesting story
of Journalism In Greenland, Jourm.l
Ism In Greenland, he Bald, Is rcpre-fente-d

by a slnclo paper nnd to I's
proprietor, Mr. Moeller, is duetho credV
It of educating a largo number of the
natives, because he not only printed
tho psper for them, hut n'so tittiht
them how to rend It. This wonderful-
ly enenretlc man performs single-hande-d

the functionsof editor, report-r- r
pmprlptnr printer distributor nn'f

tii'ctncss manager. Thi entire ptper,
which is rr'ntcd In 0"dthmb Is te
product of his own pon. Some time
r"o be set tip a prlmltlv printing

nnd rvry two wrks ho
pprforms a lone tourney nn skntes to
fllsnoe of h' Journal, OrielnMly It
ontnlned on'v few enirt", illnstn-rtnn- s,

but prirt,"Hv other tntttei was

lib apprenticeshipby serving cs tindct
Rcciotnry to tho war office, and ho rcJ
maliied nt that rust until tho Unionist!
were- frpplanteU by tho Radicals la
1S32. rinding himself In the shadeof
t!ie opposition, the tnoinbri for G'i'.ld-for- d

turned hln nlteuti's to mntters
other than military As tho oldest
son of a poor, lu .got Into "revolt"
against the Idea oz man, on succeed-
ing to tlin title, lolng compelled to
forsake tho Houso of Commons for
the House of Lords. Ho agisted In
promoting a bill to chnngo this state
of things, but without success, and ho
is now tho only one of tho three mu-
tineers now lift In tho Lower Chamber,
Lord Selbournohaving been called to
tho Upper Houso on the deathof his
father, and Mr. Curzon having becomo
ns an Irish peer, viceroy of India. It
was tho hand of Mr. llrodrlck that
fired tho cordite mlno which blew up
the Roscberygovernment In June.1895.
At onco tho queen sent for Lord Sails- -

Fill ' Wf,xfKil

'

HON. ST. JOHN BRODR1CK.
bury, who acceptedofllce and appealed
to tho country. The noblo marquW
started his third administration with
a hugemajority, and Mr. Urodrlck was
appropriately appointed to tho war
ofilce, as second in command to Lord
Lansdownc,and so mi cessfully did ho
perform the duties nf the position
that no surprise was evinced upon his
transfer to the foreign ofllce on tho
promotion of Mr. Curzon to India. As
Ileutennnt to Iord Salisbury, tho
member for Oulldfotd has acquitted
nlmself with completesatisfaction.

zamswifa', n..mvrnnaarjjjgHsan

introduced until now it contains nrtl-cle- s

on the affairs of tho day. This
man actually taught his subscribersto
read his paper,first Introducing words,
then sentences,and now articles on
the topics of tho day. Mr. Moeller Is
a Dano and has lived In Greenlandfor
many years. Ho takes a deep Inter-
est In anything calculated to make
lighter the burdenB of the natives and
Is beloved by all who know htm. I

j

SIX FIERCE LIONS.

A blrnBo Thing Th it IlAppened tri a
Clrcnu.

Show people dreada timid lion, tiger
or leopard, not only because in its
panic it Is likely to Injure tho trainer, I

but bppauso it is unreliable, may tako
frlghf and spoil a performanceat any
moment from the slightest causes. An
Incident nt the Porto St. Martin The-
ater, in Paris, has become part of tho
annals of tho show business. Tho
chief feature of tho exhibition was a
"turn," consisting of tho casting of u
young woman, becurely bound,Into tho
cage of lions, heralded as brfng tho ,

fiercest and most bloodthirsty of man--1

caters. Unfortunately, the woman who '

had the "thinking part" of tho victim
was taken 111, and a substitute wns
found in tho wife of one of tho train-ei- s,

herself a trainer of some experi-
ence, but without nny acqualntnnco
with theseparticular six lions. As sho
was somewhat nervous, sho carried n
slcm arise. Amid tho breathless si-

lence
'

of tho spectators, the ring-mast- er

explained tho ferocious nnturo of
tho Hona and the terrible risk of ttte
woman, and showas thrust In at th
cago-doo- r. In tho excitement of th
occasion tho door was not securolv
.shut after her. No sooner was sho
fairly Inside than tho sixmonarchsof
tho Jungle, seeing that a strange per-
son had been forced upon thorn, ra'sed
a chorus ot shuddering terror, bolted
for tho cago door, clawed It open, nnd,
with dragging tails and cringing
Hanks, fled through a rearentrancennd
found refugo In n cellar, whero they
wero illslodircd onlv after a irroit .11 f.
Acuity. It was a week before tl,a
"ferocious man-eater- wero sufficient--

ly recoveredfrom their terrors to re--

vnear ' pnbllc.-McCl- uro's Magazine

Wis Illcitrtt l'nlr nf TntUt.
In his report upon tho trado and

commorco of Zanzibar for last year
Acting Consul Kcstell Cornish states
that tho finest tusks on record ln East
Africa, and probably larger than havo
ever yet been obta'ned In auy part of
the world, came through Zanzibar last
year. Tho elephant from which the
were obtained was shot by an Arab
near Kilimanjaro. Theso tuskB, whlob
consisted of perfect Ivory, without a
partlclo ot disease,measuredover ten
and a half feet from top to base, and
weighed 221 pounds, and 239 pounds
leapectlvely. They wero sold for
?5,000, The nearest approach In bulk
to this pair were found aboutten yeaj
at.o, and weighed ISO pounds each.
They were, however, diseasedto somo

m"
Ci'iitvimrlitnt In Mu-- u liuai'tu.

IWi'tiy-on- o persons died In Massa-htibtt-ts

ast year ngtd 100 years or
'tore. Sixteen of tho tweuty-on- o were
women threo of tho bixteeu nevoi
ntvlng been married. Eight ol the

twenty-on- o wero born in Ireland, threo
ln Cnnadaand three ln other foreign
countries leaving seven natlvo-bor-n,

six of whom wero of Massachusetts
nntlvity. The oldest was two months
over 100 years.

I'lireh Witorloo l tin (irouml.
Heuri liou&eaye, tho French Acade-

mician and authority on Napoleon,has
purchased for tbe Paris Sabretascho,
tho French military ns'oelatlon, tho
exact spot of ground where the Old
Guard mnde its Inst stand ot Water-
loo, nn.1 upon It M. Gerome, thv setup-'-"

In to ""t mimunn'M

TALMAGE'S SKItMON.

FOR THE WORLD'S DtSCN
THRALLMhNT.

A Berraoii fnperlaltr Apprnptlate for
Hie LbrlatmiK hrnxm 1 lie Itlllon nf
the hmlour of tliu Vt'oild l'rir 'Hint
Uoil 1$ I.otn,

(Copyright, 1900, Louis Klo.lsch. N. Y.)
Washington, Dec. 23. In this dis-

courseDr. Tnlmnge describesIn n new
way the sacrifices mado for tho world's
dlBcnthralmcnt and deliverance. His
text is I. John iv , 1C, "God la love."

Perilous undertaking would it bo to
attempt a comparison betweenthe at-

tributes of God. They aro not llko a
mountain range, with, hero and there
a higher peak, nor llko tho ocean, with
here andthere a profounder depth. We
cannot measuro Infinities. We would
not dare to say whether his omnipo-
tence, or omniscience,or omnipresence,
or Immutability, or wisdom, or Justice,
or love Is the greater attribute, but
the ono mentioned In my text makes
deeper Impression upon us than any
other. It wns evidently a very old
man who wrote the chapter from
which I tnko Hip text. John was not
in his dotage,as Prof Elchhorn assert-
ed, but you can tell by the repetitions
In tho epistle and the rambling style
and that ho called grown peoplo "llttlo
children" 'that the author was ptobably
an octogenarian. Yet Paul, In mid-
life mastering an audienceof Athenian
critics on Mars hill, said nothing
stronger or moro Important than did
the venerabloJohn whenhe wrote tho
threo words of my text. "God Is love."

Indeed tho older one gets tho moro
ho appreciates this attribute. Tho
harshnessand the combatlvenesi and
tho severity havo gone out of the old
man, and ho Is moro lenient and awaro
of his own faults. Is moro disposedto
make excuses for tho faults ot others,
and he frequently ejaculates, "Poor
human nature!" Tho young minister
preachedthreo sermonson the Justice
of God and one on tho love of God, but
whon ho got old he preached threo
sermonson the love of God and ono on
tho Justiceof God.

Clirlnt's Dement to Kiirth.
If high Intelligences looked down and

saw what was going on,they must havo
Drophcsled extermination, comnleteex--

termination, of these offendersof Jcho- -

vah. But no! Who Is that coming '

out of the throne room of heaven?
Who Is that coming out of the palaces
of tho eternal? It Is the Son of the
Emperor of the universe. Down tho
stairs of the high heavens he comes
till he reaches thecold air of a Decem-
ber night in Palestine and amid tho
bleatlngs of sheep and the lowing of
cattlo and the moaning of camelsand
the banter of tho herdsmen takes his
first sleep on earth and for 33 yenrs
Invites the wandering race to return
to God and happiness and heaven.
They were the longest 33 years ever
known in heaven. Among many high
intelligences, what lmpatienco to get
him back! The Infinite Father looked
down and saw his Son slapped and
spit on and suppcrlcss and homeless,
and then, amid horrorsthat made the
noonday heavens turn black In tho
faco, his body and soul parted And
all for what? Why allow tho Crown
Prince to come on such nn errand and
endure suchsorrows nnd die such n
doath? It was to Invite the human
race to put down its antipathies and
resistance. It was becauso "God Is
love."

Now, there Is nothing beautiful In a
shipwreck, wo go down to look at
tho battered and split hulk of nn old
ship on Long Island or New Jersey
coast. It excites our interest. Wo
wonder when and how It camo ashore
and whether It was tho recklessness
of a pilot or a storm before which
nothing could boar up. Human nature
wrecked may Interest tho Inhabitants
of other worlds ns n curiosity, but
thcro Is nothing lovely In that which
has founderedon the rocksof Fin nnd
Eorrow. Yet It was In that condition
of moral break up that heaven moved '

to tho rescue. It was lovelinesshover--
Ing over deformity. It was the life-- 1

boat putting out into the surf thnt at-
tempted its demolition. It was har-
mony pitying discord. It was a living
God putting his arms around a re-

creant world.

Our AVorld't Wltkrilnr.
But for this dlvlno feeling r think

our world would long ago have been
demolished. Just think of the organ-
ized wickedness of tho nations! S e
tho abominations continental! Behold
the falso religions that hoist Moham- -

cd and Buddhaand Confucius! Look
'nt the Korau and tho Shastra and the
! Zend-Aves- ta that would crowd out of
tno worm mo jtoiy scriptures: look
nt wnr diin itf. tronnhra fnr tt,
dead acrosstho hemispheres! See tho
eront cltlos. with thnlr hninMii.t nf
dpstrnvml m.inhnn.1 nnd wnmnntmn.lt
What blasphemiesassail the heavens! .

What butcheries sicken the centuries!
Wtatpioeto.otcrto.aa
and woo encircle tho globe! If Justice
had spoken, It would have said, "The
world deservesannihilation, and lot
annihilation come." If immutability
had spoken, It would havo said; "I
have always been opposed to wicked-
nessand always will be opposed to It.
Tbe world Is to mo an affront infinite,
and away with It." If omnisciencehad
Fpoken, it would havo Bald: "I havo
watched that planet with inlnulo and
nil comprehensive Inspection, and 1

;cannot havo tho offense longor con--

tinned." If truth had spokon. It would
J havo said, "I declare that they who
offend the law must go down under
the law" But dlvlno oe took a dif-
ferent vw of the world's obduracy
ami pollution. It said: "I pity all those
woes of the earth. I cannot stand
here and seo no nssuagementot those
sufferings. I will go down und reform
the world, I will medicate- Its wounds.
I will calm IU frenzy. I will wash off
Its pollution. I will becomo incarnat-
ed. I will take on my shoulders nnd
upon ray brow and into my heart tho
consequencesof that world's misbe-
havior. I Mart now, and between my
arrival at Bethlehem and my ascent
from Olivet I will weep their tears nnd
suffer their griefs and dlo their death.
Farewell, my throne, my crown, my
scepter, my ango'lc environment, ray
heaven, till I have finished the work
md come back!" God was never con--

i.

quercd but onco, and that was when ho
was conquorcd by his own love. "God
Is love."

tliriat the Comforter.
If one paragraph of the creed seems

to take you, llko n child, out of tho
arms of a father, lot tho next para-
graph put you In tho nrms of a moth-
er. "As ono whom his mother com-fortet-

so will I comfort you " Oh,
what a mother wo havo In Godl And
my text Is tho lullaby sung to us when
wo aro 111, or when we are maltrpatcd,
or when we are weary, or when wo aro
trying to do better, or whon we are be-

reft, or when we ourselveslie down to
the lastsleep. We feel the warm cheek
of the mother against our cheek, and
there sounds In It the hush of many
mothers: "God is love."

This was tho reason tho Bible was
written. Tho world needs no Inspired
page to tell It that God will chastise
sin, for that Is proved in tho life of
many an offender. You can look
through the wicket of any prison and
see the fact which tho world under-
stood thousands of years beforo Solo-
mon wrote It "Tho way of the trans-
gressor Is hard." Tho world needed
no Rlble to toll it that God is omnipo-
tent, for any ono who has seen Mont
Illanc or Niagara or tho Atlantic ocean
In a cyclone knows that. The world
lipeded no Bible to tell It of God's wis-
dom, for everything, from a spider's
wet) to tho upholstery of a summer's
sunset, from the globe of dewdrop to
tho rounding of a world, declaresthat.
But there was ono secret about God
that was wrapped up in a scroll of
parchment, and it staid there until
npostolllc hand unrolled that scroll,
and let out upon tho world the start-
ling fact, which It could never havo
surmised, never guessed, never expect-
ed, that ho loved our human race so
ardently that ho will pardon sin and
subdue theoffender with a divine kiss
and turn foaming malefactors into
worshipers before tho throne. Ob, 1

am so glad that the secret Is out and
that it can never again bo veiled! Tell
It to all tho sinning, suffering, lying
race; tell it In song and sermon, on
canvas, and In marble, on arch and
pillar; tell It all around the earth
"God Is love."

The nomination of Tear.
Notice that tho wisest men of tho na-

tions for thousands of years did not,
amid their idolatries, makesomething
. . . . ... :.
i represent tnis reeling, tnis emotion.
They had a Jove, representing might;
N'eptuno, the god of the sea; Minerva,
the goddess of wisdom; venu9, tho
goddess of base appetite; Ceres, tho
goddess of corn, and an Odin, an an
OsIrl3, nnd a Titan, and a Juggernaut,
and whole pantheonsof gods and god-
desses, but no shrine, no carved imago,
no sculptured form has suggested a
god of pure lovo. That was beyond
human brain. It took a God to think
that, a God to project that, a God let
down from heaven to achieve that.

Fear Is the dominant thought In all
false religions. For that the devotees
cut themselveswith lances and swing
on Iron hooks and fall under wheels
and holdup the right arm so long that
they cannot take it down. Fear, brut-
ish fear! But lovo Is the queen In our
religion. For that ire build temples.
For that we kneel at our altars. For
that we contribute our alms. For that
martyrs suffered at Brussels market-
place and at Lucknow and Cawnpur
and Pckln. That will yet bejewol the
round earth andput It an emerald on
tho great, warm, throbbing heart of
God.

Proof Thnt Rod la Love.
Do you want more proof that "God

Is love?" Yea, disinterested love. No
compensationfor Its bestowal. No re-
ward for its sacrifices. But I call that
back. The world did pay him. It paid
him on Calvary, paid him with bram-
bles on the brow and four spikes, two
for the handsand two for the feet, and
one spear for tho sldo near the heart;
paid him In execration; paid him with
straw pillow in a barn anda cross on
a hill; paid him with a third of a ceu- -
tury of maltreatment and hardship
save ono year yea. Is paying him yet
In rejection of his mission of mercy.
Having dethroned other kings, the
world would llko to dethrone the King
of Kings. But he knew what he was
coming to w;ien he left tho portals of
pearl and tho land where tho sun
never goes down. Yes, ho knew tho
world, how cold It Is, and knew pain,
how sharp It Is, and the night, how
dark It is, and expiation, how excru-
ciating it s. Out of vast eternity ho
looked forward and saw Pllato's crim-
inal courtroom, and the rocky bluff
with three crosses,and the lacerated
"u "y , '" ,u"rlui " ar'"v. "'
", "1."". fvorite X ""Srlal Ul pa ac.V3 ?r c ""u, I

lu" ,"." . iiiu,- - ., ,i... -- ,.....,
' "" :

liturgies mean when they say. "Ho de--

ndedt nto hell?" They mean that
hls e0 t his sacredbody for awhile
nml WCnt down Into the poison Of

" w ani' ""flnD"7 ;M-VT- " i

do r- - h.ec' '"f'1",, l"1rdUh'tv

como down on tho world's back, and
wept tho tears of an eternal sacrifice,
and took the bolt ot dlvlno Indlgnt- -
tlnn nrrriTint ln Intn hlmantf atxt hnv
ing vanquished death nnd hell, came I

out nnd camo tin. havlnir arhlevM an
eternal rescue if we will accept It.
Rc?d lt slowly, read It solemnly, read
It with tears, "He descendedInto holl."
Ho know what kind of pay he would
get for exchanging celestial splendor
for Bethlehem caravansary, and ho
dared all and came, tho most Illus
trious example in all tho agesof dlsln- -

Echnlnir Hark Dltlne
Now, the only fair thing for human

hearts to do is to echo back that sov-
ereign love. You nnd I havo stood in
mountainous reglous where, uttering
ono dlsttuct word, the echoes would
como back with a resonancestartling
and captivating, and from all our
hearts there should sound unto tho
heavens responses glorious and long
continued. Let the world change its
stylo of payment for heavenly love. No
more payment by lances,by hammers;
no more payment by blows on tho
cheek and scourging on tht back, and
booting ot mobs, but payment ln ar-
dors of soul, ln true surrender ot heart
ami iove to mo uoa mat made us,
and the Christ who ransomed us, and
the eternal spirit who by regenerating
power makes us all over again.

Alexaader the Great, with bit hcjt,

I

,tfcr.

tmrnaama
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was marching on Jerusalemto eantafS
and plunder it, Tho Inhabitants camo'
out, clothed in white, led on by tho
high priest wenrlng a mitor nnd glit-
tering breast platoon which was em-

blazoned tho nnmo of God, and Alex-
ander, seeing that word, bowed and
halted his army, Hnd tho city wa
saved. And if we havo tho lovo of God
written in all our hearts and on all
our lives and on all our banners nt
tho sight of It tho hosts of temptation
would fall back, and we would go on
from victory unto victory, until we
stand In Zlon nnd beforo God.

Lcander swam acrosstho Hellespont
guided by the light which Hero tho fair
held from one of her tower windows,
and what Hellespontsof earthly strug-
gle can wo not breast as long ns wo
can see the torch of dlvino lovo hold
out from tho tower windows of tho
King! Let love of God to us nnd our
lovo to God clasp hands this minute.
O yo dissatisfied nnd distressedsouls,
who roam the world over looking for
happinessand finding none, why not
try this lovo of God as a solaco nnd
Inspiration and eternal satisfaction?
When a king was crossing a desert In
caravan,no water was to be found, and
man and beast wero perishing from,
thirst. Along the way were strewn
the bonesot caravans that had pro-cede-d.

Thero wero hart3 or reindeer in
tho king's procession,and somo ono
knew their keen scent for water and
cried out, "Let loose the harts or rein-
deer!" It was done, and no sooner
were theso creatures loosened than
they went scurrying In all directions
looking for water and soon found It,
and the king nnd his caravan wero
saved, and the king wrote on some
tablets tho words which ho had read
some time before, "As the hart panteth
after the water brooks, so panteth my
soul after thee,O God."

Somo havo compared the lovo of
God to the ocean, but the comparison
falls, for the ocean has a shore, and
God's love Is boundless. But If you
Insist on comparing the lovo of God to
the ocean, put on that ocean four swift
sailing craft, and let ono sail to tho
north, and ono to the south, and ono
to tho east, and ono to tho
west, and let them sail on a
thousandyears,and after that let them
all return and some one hall the fleet
and ask them if they have found the
shore of God's love, and their four
voices would respond: "No shore! No
shore totho ocean of God's mercy!"

FASTEST TRAINS.

America LraiU tho World in tho Mutter
of Quick Transportation.

Statistics recently published reveal
somo Interesting facts regarding tho
fastest regularly scheduled railroad
trains in the leading countries of tho
world. Tho United States heads the
list vlth four trains run from Phila-
delphia to Atlantic City. Two of these,
running on tho Philadelphia and Read-
ing, attain a Bpeed ot 6G.6 miles per
hour for a distance ot fifty-flv- o and
one-ha-lf miles, being the fastestregu-
lar runs in the world. Tho two other
trains, on tho Pennsylvania lipf rjia
at tbe rato ot 64.3 miles per hour, iir9
dtatanooover its line bolus flfty-tit- ao

miles. The Midi of France, in a run
from Morceauxto Bordeaux,a distanco
of 'sixty-seve- n and three-quarte- rs

miles, maintains a speedof 61.6 miles
per hour. England brings up the rear
with two trains, which aro scheduled
to make tho run between Dorchester
and Wareham, a distance of only fif-

teen miles, at the rate of C0.1 miles
per hour. Tho fastest long-dlstan-

run Is madeover the Orleans and Midi
railway, In France. The run Is from
Paris to Bayonne, a distance of486

miles, and is made,including six stops,
at the rate of 54.13 miles per hour.
Then follows tho New York Central's
empire stato express, running from
New York to Buffalo, 440 miles, includ-
ing four stops, at 53.33 miles per hour.
and finally again England, with a train
on the Great Northern, running bo--
tween London and Edinburgh, 393
miles, at 50.77 miles per hour. Chi-
cago Chronicle.

American Mnnlcarr Abroad.
American manicuresare still more

ln aemand in England than tho native
supply and some of the smartestshop3
announce In their windpws that the
services of these desired manipulators
are to be had Inside. This Information
Is not Intended merely for Americans
who happen to bo In London at tho
time, but Is meant as an appeal for
English custom. Timewas when tho
FreiKh manicure possessingtho best
ParIs training was tho most sought
atter ,n LonJon-- When she provo(1 ,n

many cases to bo merely an English
girl wiho had gone to Paris If not mc-ro-

' to Leicester square to learn how to
bunglo through the French method of
treating the nails, the public lost all
confidence In tho Paris importation.
Sho was never French and she went at
the hands with n seriousnesschsrne--
teristlc of the English work.rs They
are ft trlal to any person accustomed

skill and ease with which tho
Americans work. There are not many
American manicures in London now,
but those who are there contrive to

fc a 0 "yinK- - Th,ey
lt difficult to obtain employment When
it is once mado evident that they
really aro Americans nnd have had ex-

perience ln their work, New Yorlc
Sun.

j, rnnylTnl, rnrwtry Rorrrntlon.
During tho past year tho state ot

Pennsylvania has purchasedmoio than
100,000 acres ot land to bo used as a
forestry reservation. Tho policy of
using land that is not adapted to
agriculture for tho purpose ot timber
culture has been adopted by both
Pennsylvania and Now York, the ob-
jects beingto Insure a necessarymeas-
ure fit rainfall to preserve tho purity
ot mountain streams, to provide for
the even flow of streams the power of.
which is utilized by manufactures and
the like

American Uonnred by Italian King.
General W. V, Draper of Mllford.

Mass., ban received from the king ot
Italy the grand cordon of the Order
of SS. Maurice and Ltwre m a token
of appreciation ot tbe federal's eerr
Ices during his mluloi'ta Italy. The
grand cordon is one of tka hiafcoa a.--
orations conferredfcV thai eeurt
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HASKELL. . . . TEXAS.
FIELD AND FLOCK.

TUsge conditions aro good.
Haga are In active demand.
AH vegetables find ready Bala.
Jsrath county farmora aro In flnabay.
Maay busaela of pecana are being

hlBBOd.

Sweet potatooa In abundanceare be-
ing saarkotod.

Tisrkey saloa havo boon enormous
the past two weoko.

Cbrlstmaa tlrao has created an enor-
mous demand for celery.

It Is said many hogs aro dying In tha
country adjacent to Enuls.

A mysterious cornstalk disease Is
proving fatal to cattle In Nebraska.

Corslcana otockmon havo over 4000
headof cattle on food at that city.

Homo Bookers and prospective pur-
chasers of farms aro pouring Into
Texas.

Twelve carsof whoat-fe-d cattlo havo
beenshipped from Decatur to northern
points.

A tcrrlblo epidemic among hogs pre-
vails in portions of the Indian Terri-
tory.

Haskell county reports great deve-
lopments In tho agricultural line the
presentyear.

Cotton to tho amount of 1S00 pounds
was stolen from tho stateorphan horaa
at Corslcana.

In tho government report tho year's
cotton crop Is sot down at 10,100 00?
bales from an acreage of 23,034,333.

Twenty houses will be constructed
on tho rlco plantationof Mooro & Car-
ter In Matagorda county. They will
bo two-stor- y structures.

O. A. Benton and W. D. Sweatman
mada fat steer cattlo shipments from
Coralcann to Chicago. The two ship-
mentsmade a full tralnload.

County Attorney Halbcrt and L. W.
Durrell havo discovered 1130 acrc3 of
vacant, unsurveyed land near Alplno.
It Is said to be good grass land and
.watered by perennial springs.

On March 17 last Fred Miller of Ponn
San, N. Y., stored ten dozen eggs in a
preserving solution. A few days ago
tha eggs were taken from tho solution
and found to be as fresh as ever.

T. J. Crocker of Ennls has a pear
tree from which he has gathered a
heavy crop this season and there Is
now a considerable crop of half-grow- n

frnR on It as a secondcrop.

Tho Continental Land and Cattle
55 company, whmu ranches nro In Hall

county, purchased 150 head of Short-hor-n

registered bulls from a Missouri
breeder. They were shipped to Estel-lln-e.

Lawrenco Haley, In addition to his
other large holdings, has bought from
the Alplno Cattlo company25,074 acres
of land, situated about thirty miles
southeast of Alpine, at 75 cents per
acre.

Certain farmers tn Wharton county,
purchasersof state school and univer-
sity lands, will petition tho next legis-

lature for an extension of principal
and Interest duo for this year on the
lands by them to the state.

Ncxer beforo la tho history of Taylor
county has therebeensuch a rush for
farming lands as Is on thero now. A
number of largo pastures have been
recently thrown on the market In
small tracts.

It Is learned from real estate agents
of Stephenvlllo that Otho S. Houston,
president of tho First National bank
of that place, has closed a deal for his
Three-Circl- e ranch and cattlo with
Fort Worth parties, whose names aro
wlthhclu, for $100,000.

By tho vote of an arbitrationboarda
landlord hasto pay bis tenant farmer
$75 for tho deathof a mule, causedby
the animal stepping on a nail, produc-
ing lockjaw. It occurred In Lamar
county, near Paris.

Lee IIubscU of Monardvllle has
bought from Whlto & Llttlcfleld 5000

head of steers. The consid-

eration Is $125,000, tho cattlo selling
for $25 per head. The cattle aro well
bred and will bo grazed in the Osage
country.

Several days ago a Donham poultry
dealer,who has a farm In Fannin coun-

ty, had a drove of turkeys, numbering
400, driven to town for shipment It
required sovoral raon to drlva them
and It was a novel sight to witness
tkein travel.

Prof. Knapp of Louisiana, tlw gov-

ernment rice oxport, deliveredan Inter-
estingand very instructlvo addresson
rice culture to an appreciative nudl-on- o

at the courthouseat Victoria, He
spoko of tho value of rlco as a food,

andspoko of Its culture.
1.jo cai h oocpTln.euta in tobacco

growing In Ireland havo very suc-

cessful, andthe results seem to show
that as good tobacco can bo grown
tboro Is In north of France. Last sum-

mer a half ton was harvested, and Is
being manufactured.

The secondannual exhibition of 'tha
SeajthwestornPoultry, Pigeon and Pet
Stack association openedat Dallas on
tbo 21st with a fine soloction. The seo-tt-oa

alloted to Belgian bares contain
same excellent Bpoclmeua of this popu-

lar fet
9eeda have been filed In the county

oserk'a office to farm lands in Navarro
eewaty, represented value of which is
between 117,000 and $18,000. All the
land conveyed by these deeds Is in
small tracts,oo oao conveyancebeing
SM acres.

CHRISTMAS CHEER

All Civilization Celebratesthe An-

nual Anniversary

Of THE REDEEMER'S NATIVITY

la Various form of Erjovment, While Thotc
Uaasle to ProcureFood are Cener-utl- y

Provided Tor.

Oolhain Frrila Multitude).
New York, Dec. 2C Ono of the chief

featuresof Christmas day In New York
City and Its vicinity was tho weather.
Not only was the aky clear In all di-

rections save to the southwest, whero
heavy cloudsacted ns a backgroundto
the glorious sunshine, but tho rasof
the sun after 9 o'clock In tho morning
wero eo genial that heavy wrnp3 were
uncomfortable, and furs could not bo

endured Tho consequenceof this al-

most sprlngltko weither wns that tho
churches and streets wero crowded.

It Is estimated thnt more money was
spent on Christmas gifts this year la
New York than ever bofore and tho
same Is truo in regard to charltablo
gifts, It was only becauso a case of
destitution was kept bidden that tho
unfortunates were not supplied with
Christmas cheer.

Of all tho sot Christmas foasts that
of tho Salvation Army at Madison
Square Garden that evening was tho
largest.

A bountiful Christmas diner was
served to about 4000 men, women and
children. The cost was defrayed from
a fund of about $8000 collected by tho
army.

All afternoon 400 helpers wore busy
laying tho fifty tables andpreparing
the food to make good cheer for tho
array of the city's poor, and probibly
no happier Christmas could have b:en
found In the city.
Men and women d awn from all wall's

of II fo Into the ranks of tho Salvation
Army were eagerly enjoying tho pleas-

ure of bringing CliristmnH chocr to oth-

ers, and ono of tho happiest of this
400 was the grandsonof the late Arch-

bishop Tronch of Canterbury, tho new
recruit, who mademerry as so peeled
potatoes.

Whon the gallery doors of tho gar-

den wereopenedat 5 o'clock there was
a rush that required vigorous offorts
on tho part of a score of policemen to
prevent tho llttlo oneswno were In tho
crowd from being hurt. By C o'clock
thero were 4000 people In tho galleries
waiting in Jolly mood for tho dinner,
while the helpers In tho arena below
were serving out tho good things pro-

vided.

Promptly at 6 o'clock the Salvation
Army's guests wore marched flown to
the tables and took their placesafter
tho doxology had beensung to tho ac-

companimentof headquarters brass
band. Thei for three-quarte- of an
hour tho spectatorsIn tho balcony saw

a great sight 3000 people reveling In n

bounteous Christmas dinner. After
the first rallcf bad been flnlsho.l tho
tablas were set for the others. After
dinner the headquartersbandstruck up
"Onward, Christian Soldiers," andtho
great crowd Joined In tho hymn Tlth
vigor and then Coramandor Booth-Tuck- er

madean address.
Five hundred newsboysenjoyed tho

Christmas festival at the Newsboys'
home on Duano street that afternoon.

At tho United Charities office tho dis-

tribution of Christmasgifts to tho poor

was cot finished until late. Tho va-

rious voluntary contrlbutons of clothes,
food and money had beon distributed
by the workers durlns the past wool:

aud thousandsof presents wore re-

ceived by tho poor of this city. All

hospitals had boon visited and tho de-

serving poor In the tenementhousedis-

tricts had beon relieved of their un-

happy clrcumstancps. Nearly 4C0O

homelessmen and frlend3 or Senator
Sullivan wero guests at hla sixth
Christmas annual dinner.

Chlcnjo CelrhTAtn.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 26. A feature of

tho Christmas celebration In Chicago

was the bountiful provision made to
carry good cheor to tho poor. If a
man. womanor child remainedhnury
It was not tho fault of those who dis-

tributed Crhlstmas greetings in tho
substantial form of food to all In need.

Tho Salvation Army fed COOO persons
in a hall where prize fights havo been
frequently hold. ,

At I.nnilon.

New York, Dec 26. A oispatch to
the World from Londonsays:

London luxuriated in a foggy, damp
and miserable Christmas. Novrrtbo-!- "

not fo" -- -" yin ''- - 'l :'; .

juslnchs of all kinds been so brls or
expenditure so lavish among tho well-to-d- o

classes,despite tho war and Uio

heavy taxation, Indicating that the
wavo of Industrial prosperity Is still
mounting. Plum pudding was much In

avidenca.

What BrTrral C'ltlet lli!,
At Louisville. Christmas was moro

like Fourth of July owing to the noise
of fireworks.

At St. Louis. Everybody aeem'd to
celebrate here.

At Roanoke,Va., The Klks fed 500

poor in Assembly ball.

At St. Petersburg. The Peoplo'apal-

ace waa open all day.

At KansasCity. Fire thousandpoor
wero fed by Salvation Army,

V

HANQINQ IN BALANCE

USultl teb h rntltlon nf Cape Oniony
ftt TliU Juncture.

lA)ndon, Dec, 26. Tho poslton of
Capo Colony's hanging tho balnuce.
According to tho Morning Post's Cape
Town correspondent ovorythlng de-

pends upon tho quantity of ammuni-
tion in possessionof tho disloyal Dutch,
residents,100 of whom havo Joined tha
Doers In tho Phlllpstown district alone.
Energetic measures have boon taken
to stem tho Invasion, but there Is un-

questionably danger that parties of
Boers will got through Into parts of
tho colony and ralso tho whole Cape
into rebellion. Reinforcements can
arrlvo none too soon.

Most of tho dispatches from Caps
Town describetho raidersas doing llt-

tlo harm and as being rapidly Inclosed
by Ix)rd Kitchener's combination.
Lord Kitchener Is In tho hrart of tho
disaffected district. Ho has tho

of being personally acquainted
with local conditions. Last March ho
supervisedtho suppressionof tho ris-
ing which occurred then. Ho Is brlng--

j lng down thousands of troops from
I the north.

Tho Standard's Capo Town corre-
spondent says tho loyalists .demand
that martial law shall bo proclaimed
throughout Capo Colony, but adds:

Such a step Is now Impossible, ow
lng to tho lack of sufllclcnt troops to
enforce it."

Tho correspondentof tho Dally Mall
at Capo Town says:

"Tha pro-Bo- er press la singularly
quiet. They havo been raado uneasy,
by tho promptness and thoroughness
of tho military action, but reports
from arIousparts of tho western prov-

inces foreshadow perilous possibili-
ties.

"A responsiblecolonist who recently
madea tour of tho Colony declaresthat
00 per cent of the Dutch nro simply
waiting for tho appearance of n re-

sourceful leaderto rebel."
Civil railway traffic has been sus-

pended largelyIn all parts of the Col-

ony and tho movemonta of both tho
Boers and tho British aro almost un-

known In Capo Town. It appearsthat
one Boer colunm attacked Strlnsburg.
but was repulsedand fled, ontronchlcg
Itself In tho mountains. Another Boer
commandocaptureda party of police at
Vcterstad. Mountod colonial troops
surprised 300 Boer3 fifteen miles from
Burghersdorp on Dec. 23 nnd after a
brisk Interchange of volleys retired
w lht a loss of two men.

Tho Capo Town correspondentof tho
Times telcgrnphs that scarcely any
Capo Colonists havo Joined tho Invad-

ers.

Miuottnir Mntrrlul
Frankfort. Ky., Dec. 2G. One of the

clerks In tho stato auditor's ofllce, In
searching tfio vaults for old recoids,
found a cartrldgo box containing eight
metal-patche- d smokelesspowder cart-
ridges, 33x55, correspondingoxaclly to
the bullet found in tho tree and which
was belloved to havo passodthrough
SenatorQoebel's body. The Interest In

the discoverylies In tho fact that Yout-se-y,

convicted of participation in the
murder, was a clerk In tho auditor's
offlco at tho tlmo of tho assassination

I and hadaccessto tho vault whero tho
cartridges were found and that George

I Barnes,another clerk In tho office, tea- -i

tided that ho saw Youtscy with a box
! of cartridges.

lluntm Attcnili il.

Cleveland,O., Dec. 26. The Salvation
Army fed 1500 poor people here In the

I Grays' armory. Twonty-flv- o long ta-

bles were used, covered with paper
(and furnished with tin dishes. A largo
I squadof police had a busy tlmo keep-iln- g

tho mon and boys In good order.
SenatorHanna, who Is a stanch frlond
of the Salvation Army, wai presont
and was greetedwith cheers. Ho tnado
a short speoch to tho people.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould provid-
ed a Chrlfctraas tree loaded with pres-

ents nnd servedluncheonto 200 school
children at Port Washington, L. I.

Wliliictui !' rwt
Washington, Dec 26. Christmas

day uas generally observed here, all
of tho churches holding specialser-

vices. At tho whlto house thopresi-
dent nnd Mrs. McKlnley dlnod nlone
and spont a good part of the day to-

gether in their prlvnto apr'tments. In
tho nftornoon several personal friends
called,but remainedonly a short time.
Tho government departments wero
closed, and until lato In the day tho
streets were almost deserted.

At (Inr I'm-)- .

Paris, Dec. 26. Chrlstraa3tido waa
favored In Francowith bright, chocrful
weather,nnd Parisians celebratedit in
choice faihlon. Tho boulevards were
. " '. '.,' t.tiougb iubptctlug tho at-

tractive llttlo booths which hod boon
erected In continuous linesalong both
sidewalks,and fruits, candles,fancy ar-
ticles and otherChristmas things wore
displayed.

Tho charltablo side of the festival
was representedby frco meals.

TflaphoHiMl lijr Cilile,
Key West, Fla., Dec, 26. In tho pres-

ence of several people the officers of a
well-know- n telephone company con-
nectedthe telephonewires here and at
Havana with the Quit cable between
the two cities. For a few minutes a
roaring nolso provontod any communi-
cation, but finally this subsided and
the offlolals beard from Havana dis
tinctly the words: "I cannot under-
stand you," being clearly transmitted.
Havana failed to clearly understand.
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FEARFUL SLAUGHTER.

Thirty Moilcan tfoldlrr NUlu by Ham!
of Yaqnl India.

Kl Paso,Tox Dec. 26. The account
( a (earful slaughter of Mexicantroopa

at tha hands of tho Yaqul Indians In
Sonora,Mexico, reachedhero.

Tha attackswas made a week ago,
whon Col, Francisco Pelnado, com-

manding a division under (Ion. Torres,
was going across tho country with a
small body of men. At a point near
La Misa tho Indians suddenly fired on
tho soldtors from ambush. Col. Pelna-
do fell, seriously wounded,nnd five of
his officers and about thirty men wore
killed on tho spot.

This nows was brought horo by C.

.V. Light, chief clerk to General Mnn-ag- or

Naumlco of the Sonora railroad
at Guaymns. Ho says that the reports
of such affairsare kept from the press
In Mexico, and this fight wns not sent
out on accountif tho presscensorship.

La Mlsa Is about fifty miles from
Gon. Torres' headquartersand In a
rough section of tho mountain ranges,
and It Ir not known how many of tho
cnllstnd men or tho Indians wore kill-

ed, for no detailed report was madeex-

cept about tho officers.
Col. Pelnado, who was wounded, Is

one of the most noted officers of tho
Moxlcan army. Ho has beon In the
field ngalnst tho Yaquis since tho war
beganand hasoften distinguished him-

self for bravery.

Terrific Kxplonlnn,

Montague,Tox., Dec. 26. A terrlblo
explosion occurred horo In the offlco of
John P. Slaton, county nttorney. He
had Just starteda fire In his stove nnd
stepped Into Esquire Rltchla's office,
whon an nwful soundnnd jar occurred
and then a fearful crash of furniture,
stovepipe and window glasswas 'icard.

Ho was using a medium-siz- e coal

stocnnd had put only a small amount
of coal ,lth some light fuel In It. All

of tho upper part of It was torn In

shreds and threo or four Jolnls of tho
plpo was blown In every direction and
not a piece could bo found of nny size.
Every window was broken and many
pieces of tho wreckage was hurled
through the large front door, while tho
plastering was perforated In escry di-

rection, penetrating to the btonewall.
Bookcases,doslts and chairs were all
demolished.

Tho causoIs a mystery. Some think
It was an attempt by some thoughtless
boys to play n Joke on Mr. Slaton, and
as Mr. Slaton Is very popular, no causo
can bo assignedfor doing him harm.

Mr. Slaton narrowly escapeddeath,
for only ono chnncoIn many of oscapo

was possible. It was evidently caused
by some high explosive being placed

In the stove pipe.

f lnniMl FcHK.rtl.

Terrell, Tex., Dec. 26. Christmas
was observed horo In a general holi-

day, Including the closing of the banks
and postofflce. Most of the churches
had Christmas trees for the Sunday-scho-ol

children Monday night. A hun-

dred and fifty turkeys were killed at
tho North Texas Insane asylum and
Borved Tuesday,and early In the morn-

ing thero was a general distribution of
presents to tho omployos and patients
of that Institution.

Ill pert Trllllr.
Tyler, Tex., Dec, 26. E. P. Moxlo,

the government expert, was on the
stand again Tuesday. Ho went Into
tho accountof tho Tyler Car nnd Lum-

ber companywith tho bank, and testi-
fied from tho books that tho total In-

debtednessof the lumber company
with tho bank at the tlmo of the fail-

ure of the bankwas $56,000.

This IndebtednessIs composed of an
overdraft of $15,000 and notesamount-
ing to $41,000. At 1 o'clock tho court
adjourned.

At Eufalo, I. T two lnnoco.it men
were killed and another fatally wound-

ed. A Creel: Indian did tho work.

Wbllo drunk J. L. McDonough, a sol-

dier, shot threemon nt Washington.

Work nf IlurclnrK.
Texarkana, Tox., Dec. 20. Burglars

entered the office of tho Kansas City
Sotuhcrn railroad at Ashdown, twonty
miles north ,of here, Monday night
blow opon tho safe andsecuredthere-
from 150 In cashand $200 In company
ohecks. They also took from tho ex-

press room expresspackagesvalued at
about $200,

Tho store of F. A. Locko was also
enteredand tho safocracked,but noth-
ing of value was secured.

llojr lllown Up.
Galveston, Tox., Dec. 26. Al Shan-

non, tho son of Col. A. M.
Shannon, of Galveston,
received Injutks from n premature

of an improvisod flrecrackor
that may cost him his eyesight or per-
haps his life.

Tho boy had placed a lot of powdor
In a can and hadlighted a fuse, whtoh
exploded without warning. Ho was
thrown sovernl feet and landed with
terrific force on tho ground.

A Ilabj Klllrd.
Bartlett, Tex., Dec. 28. A Mr. Her-

man Zscbelsche,a fanner, living about
four mllee north of bore, waa driving
home with hla wife and obi Urea la a
wagonthe wagonstruck a ditch, throw,
lag lira. Zachloecbe and the bay to tha
ground.

Mrs. Zsctfelache waa sorely bruised
and the baby bo Injured that It died
within an hour.

Christmas eve Jeffersonvllle, Ind,
camenear haying a raceriot.

MANY A MILLION.

Two Hundred of Them, It is Gen-

erally Thought,

SH01LD BE MAXIMUM DEMAND

Of the United States Goverament Against

tha Chinese Empire fcr Damage

Done Americans.

Washington, Dec. 24. Two hundred
million dollars Is the maximum sum
the administration wants tho powers
to demandof China as indemnity, yet
the figures nro likely to bo many times
that amount. The United States army
has a deflcancy of $11,000,000 for trans-
portation and nrmy suppplicsand most
of that is charged against China.

A determined effort will bo made
by the president and Secretary Hay
to mako tho powersagree to tho arbi-

tration of the questionby a court to bo
appointed In conformity with tho pro-

vision of Tho Hague treaty .

'Atrltcle 6 of tho ag.vtmcnt signed
by tho foreign ministers tn Pckln re-

quires the payment by China of equit-
able Indemnity of a very sweeping
character. The Indemnity to bo paid
to the government Is in the nature of
restitution of the expensesIncurred In
dispatching and maintaining troops in
China, and it is feared, may bo made
to include sumsto be paid to the heirs
of those killed In nction or to those
who received wounds during, the en-

gagementsIncident to the capture ot
Pckln.

Tho totnl lossesof the allied forces
defending the legation wore slxty-acve-n

killed nnd 120 wounded, nnd
many Chinese In the employ of mis-
sionaries nnd the legations lost their
lives. An Idea of the indemnity to bo
demandedfor tho epcnse3of tho sov-
oral military expeditions may bo ob-tan-

from this table, showing tho
atrcngth of tho allies:

Russia 48,500 men, brought from Si-

beria; Japan 22,573, transported from
Japan; Germany 15,800 man and forty--

four guns, all but n few hundred of
whom were stationed before tho out-
break occurred at KIo Chou being
brought from Germany; Great Britain
8476 men, brought from Hong Kong
and India; United Statc35618 men.dis-
patched from tho Philippines and tho
United States;France5378 men,sent to
the north from Cochin China; Italy
1000 men, transported from Italy, and
Austria 194 men, landed from hor war-
ships.

The societies named aro tho relig-

ious bodies hlwch maintain mission-
aries in China, many of whom wero
killed. They will not only want heavy
sums to indemnify tho heirs of thoeo
killed, but to solace thoso who wero
Insulteu andalso to repair tho damage
done in the destruction of mission
property . Many merchants suffered
lossesIn consequenceof the outrages.
The American legation In Pckln was
owned by Col. Charles Denby, Mr.
Conger'spredecessor,nnd the other le-

gations wero also owned by foreign-
ers or foreign government.

It will thus bo seen that the amount
of Indemnity will assumegigantic fig-

ures. Administration officials believe
the amount demanded shouldnot bo
more than $200,000,000 and thatin case
of Inability to properly distribute tho
Indemnity, the matter should bo
brought to the attontlon of TheHague
court

I'rovrd an Alibi.
Omaha,Neb., Dec. 24. Tho mysteri-

ous "dark" man In the Cudahy kid-

naping enso was arrested Sunday from
the description given by Miss Maude
Munshaw,who lives near tho housein
which Eddlo Cudahywas held for ran-ro- m

by his abductors. Ho is Ed John-eo-n,

a laborer In tho Cudahy packing
plant. Ho admitted having gono out
to the Grove streethouse three times
for the purpose of renting tho build-

ing, but succeeded In proving an alibi.

ttlrnr an Auditor.
Washington, Dec. 24. Emanuel Mac-Dona- ld

a treasury clerk shot and kill-

ed Frank H. MorrlB, auditor for the
war departmentat the Wilder building
Saturday and then wounded himself,
He is in a precarious condition at the
Emergency hospital and bis death Is
axpectedmomentarily. MacDonald has
been entirely conscious since his re-

moval to the hospital. Hla condition
Sunday morning seemed favorable
but he grew worse.

FearfulTime.
Queenctown,Dec. 84. The gale has

moderatedand incoming vesselsreport
fearful experiences. Tho Germnn ship
Hclnrlch, Capt. Sager, encountered
headwinds which preventedhersailing
farther than 250 miles west of the coat
of Ireland, The crew wereutterly ex-

hausted,having beenday and night at
tho pumps.

Tho British steamer Marroon, Capt.
Freeman, from Philadelphia Dec 7,
for Cork, has alsoarrived here.

MUtliilppI Tornado.
Macon, Mlsa., Dec. 84. Newa was re-

ceived here that a tornado passed
through eastern edge of Noxubee
county aad western part of Pickens
and Suaaptareounttea, Ala., Saturday
sUgbt about I o'clock, doing greatdam-

age. The telephone newa is meaner,
Oaa bouseoa tha Sparksnan placewas
geatroyad. A raaldance on tha Roaa
place, near Cookavllla, waa wrecked
and its furulture destroyed. Oo the
Bate placo iousee ware blown away,

HARDLY JUSTIFIED

Ar tha Cablegram Brnt la Loadoa by
Uon, Kitchener.

London, Deo. 24, Lord Kltchoner'a
dispatches, breathing a confidence
hurdly Justified by their contents, aro
almost the inovltablo news from thi
seat of hostilities In South Africa, but
telegrams from Cape Town depict the
situation in roseatehues. Without be-

lieving the assertionot tho Transvaal
agency in Brussels, tho 6000 Boom
have invadedCapo Colony, it is quite
evident that tho invasion waa

and well-plann- affair. In con-

nection with this a correspondent
lends an extremely interesting letter
dated Bothullo, Dec. 1, describing Gen.
DeWet and his doings. "DoWct has
rover beon tnken seriously enough,"
says tho correspondent. "It !s of llt-

tlo use to pursuo him, as ho fights n
rear guard nction nnd gains twenty
miles whllo ho Is being fought. Ho
I; n born military genius, whoso won-ilcif- ul

powers bnvo kept up this nl

resistance'
"Onco ho falls, tho whole thing

omld bo crushed In a fortnight. Ho
lms every single commando underhi
supervision. All his patriots and col-uin-

march andcounter march on his
orders. Tho forces under hiscommand
have been reduced by his Btrcngth of
will to a properly organized nrmy,
moving at his word. The sooner the
British free thomsclvcs of tho Idea
thnt DcWe-t'- s forces are a mere rab-

ble, wandering aimlessly, thn sooner
they will grasp tho need of tho dder-mlne-d

cfiort which Is necessaryto
capture him."

The Cape Colony cabinet has hadan
Important sitting Sunday. It apycars
that tho Boors havo destroyeda rail-

road brldgo ninety feet long, anout
twenty miles south of DeAar, and that
no Capo millttu has arrived nt Bluem-foutcl- n

for three days. Turlhcr anx-

iety has been causedIn Capo Town by
tho discovery that during tho last two
months public bodlc3 in out--o tbc-wa- y

placeshavo requisitioned suppllc-- i

of dynamite. Tho colonial govern-
ment Is now endeavoring to recover
iioFsessIon of these explosivesand aro
removing all stores of arms and am-

munition from suspected depots.Other
advices fiom Capo Town represent tho
Dutch element In Cape Colony as
greatly elated over tho southward
piogicss of the Boers and as boasting
that tho whole district of Victoria
will join the raiders. It Is suspected
in Capo Town that tho forces fUfel-in- f

from Zoutpans Drift Is .not n Vody

of Boers, but one of colonials, bautcn-ln-g

to Join tho Invaders. Tha Plotor-nmrltzbu- rg

correspondentot tho tilly
Mall says: "The Boors are nctlvo

Johannesburgand Pretoria, ex-

changing bhots with tho British out-
posts, and it is reported that parties
of Boers are hoverlug around Johan-
nesburg.

Not i:ii.clril.
Now York, Dec. 24. EugenoA. Phll-bl- n)

who has been appointed by Gov.
Roosevelt to succeedA. B. Gardlnot

'oj district attorney, In an lntervlow
said tho first thing ho would do would
be to resign as a member ot tho state
board of charities and that he would
tako charge of tho district attorney's
office as soonas he receivestho official
notification. He bad madeno effort to
get the appointment, nnd It was en-

tirely unexpeoted.

Tho United Statessupremecourt ad-

journed until Jan. 7. '

Gen. Greenof Now York will bo chief
marshal of tho inaugural parade.

Piirihanlui; Ml tr(.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 24. Capt.

Hcygate ot tho British army Is pur-

chasing 50,000 cavalry horses and
mules for tho British army In South
Africa. Ho came horo raoiu than a
year ago to buy horsesand mules for
tho British army, but ho wai ordered
homo a short tlmo ago bocauco It was
thought that tho Boer war was ovor.
Dot tho unexpected renewal ot hos-

tilities has mado tho purchaseof mora
horsesand mulesabsolutely necessary,

Jnuriialltt Itlro,
Cincinnati, Dec. .24 John Riley

Chamberlain, a veteran ot tho civil
war, and a graduate of Miami univer-
sity at Oxford, O., died here, agod 70
years. He hod been sick since No-

vember with bronchitis. He had been
engagedin newspaperwork In Cincin-
nati for thlrty-flv- o years, most of that
having been connectedwith tho Asso-
ciated Press.

The deceasedleaves a son and a
daughter.

Kmmt Adlourn".
Washington, Dec. 24. No business

was transacted by the sonata Friday.
Tho ncw3 of tho death of Mrs W. P.
Frye, wlfo of tho president pro tern ot
the senato, was conveyed officially to
tho body, and out of respect to her
memory immediate adjournment wan
taken until Jan. 3, 1901.

Senator Fairbanks of Indiana called
tho body to order andRev. W. H. Mill

rn pronounce(1 a beautUul lavoca.
4ltn

Wai Accidental,
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 84. Graham

Shuw, a woll-know- n drug talesman
representing a Cincinnati house, waa
accidentally shot and killed at Jasper,
the county seatof Walker ocunty. with
a pistol in the bands ot Ouy O'Rear,
a prominent young man. Shaw for-
merly l'ved at Jasper. During rush of
Christmas businesshe was helping la
the drug store or J 8. Freeman,wbea
O'Rcar's pistol was accidentally trad.

TEXANETTES.

Paris desires pork packory.

Austin wants a public library.

Bclton cotton mill is nearly ready for

business.
Col. W. J. Bryan will visit Texas

during January.
Travla county spent $5000 la can-trolli-

email-po-x.

Twenty-si- x convicts escaped trom
tho camp at Bryan.

James Konnedy, a well known Dai-l- as

county farmer, Is dead.

JesseBrown of Sherman dTcd from
tho effects of a runaway accident.

Hiram Morrison, a capitalist ot Dal-

las, died from a stroko ot apoplexy.

The North Texas Colored Tcackerw
associationhold its meeting at Dallas.

Many lovers havo formed matrimo-
nial alliances during theso Ckrktmaa
days.

Sovcn hundred volumes havebeoa
ordered for thoFort Worth public li-

brary.
Ellis county Odd Fellows havoorgan-

ized tho Ellis County Odd Fellows' as-

sociation.
Public schools in District No. 1 ot

Mitchell county have closed oaooceunt
of scarlet fover.

Hunters near Corpus Christ! suc-

ceeded in killing a largo and extremely
ferociouswild boar.

Franklin Brannon, 2 years old, swal-
lowed someconcentrated lye at Dall&a
and death resulted.

By tho explosion of a canna fire-

cracker at Laredo JuanChaka,a Mexi-

can, Is minus a hand.
Got. Bayers will purchasea carload

of oata for distribution nrouart Poar-tan- d.

Tho condition of Attornoy General
Smith has sufficiently improved to
permit him to return to the state
capital.

J. W. Bryant, an old citizen at Cros-

by county, was shot from his norm
and killed. Thornton Jones is under
$2000 bond.

Edwin B. Doran, city editor of the
Dallas Nows, and Miss Tlnnle Mary
Davis were united in marriage at Pal-

estine, the bride's home.
Tcmplo young ladles havo organ-lez-d

the Thirteen club. It Is a so-

cial affair and the mcmborshri ia
limited to tho number thoname Indi-

cates.
Seventy-nin- e colored troopers of tha

Tenth cavalry reached Oalvoctoa
from Fort Clark en routo to Baattago
Cuba, and sailed on the transpo
Rawlins. VT

Eugene Faulkner, John Cannail
W. M. Renner, Will Prultt and JLWr.r

Pruttt have been indicted, charged
with burning to death C. P. Bala ot
Garland at Dallas. They wore re-

turned to DallaB and placed la Jail.

'A deputy Unltod States marshal ar-

rested at Corslcana a minister and
took htm to Dallas to answer a chargo
of taking the mall of another ysraaa
from the postoffico and opening asms
without the permissionof the sender.

A delegation of prominent oitlxeue
ot Greenville wore at Austin and had
a conferencewith Gov. Sayora, tho na-

ture of which was not made public.
In tha party wero Hon. J. S. BherrflL
Attorney R. A Nealand and Judge L.
A Clark.

Steve Bryant, a well-know- n old ne-

gro of Longvlow, of a very miserly dis-

position, dlod of convulsions,caaaedby
strychntno in liquor. Ho waa feand
very alck, and,though everything waa
dono to save him, It proved aaelcea,
A bottle of gin was found to contain
Btrychnlno.

The marriage of Mr. Clarenoo King,
son of Judgo Rufus King, superinten-
dent ot tho Confcderato Home, and
Miss Acrata Crow, took placo at Austin
Tho bride Is tho daughter of Col. Ga-

len Crow.

While reclining in her inotaor'a
arms Florence Caldwell of
Galvc3ton passedawny on n Santa Fo
train. Mother and child wero return-
ing to their Island City homo from
a trip to Chihuahua,Mex., whore lhoy
had been visiting relatives.

S. A. Reynolds and Hugo Miller ot
Fort Riley, Kan., were In DonUwn a
few nights ago, returning fram

Cuba. Mr. ReynoldsBtatod that
tho pooplo in Cuba are now in a gen-
eral state of contentment aud aro re-

turning to work.
FrankTinnon, a negroagedM years

ot ago, was seized with an cptlepUs
fit at Austin a few nights age aad
upeet a lamp, which exploded. Taa
oil covered hla clothing and ha was
quickly burned to death. The hotaaa
waa slightly damagedby fire.

W. N. Shorts ot Basin Spring, aje4
C9 years, father of twenty-fiv- e chil-
dren and grand father ot fifty-roa- r,

was In Srerman several daysm and
bought half wagon load at Aom ait--
preeouiam go rouna among tuem
Christmas.

Juan Rodrlquez, 104 years old, who
fought under Hidalgo in the revolu-
tion by Mexico against Spain la ma,
is now In Laredo penniless and pjp-port-

by charity. Desplto bin groat
ago, tho old man's eyesight la remark-
ably preserved.

The governor baa received a tatter
from Adjt Gen. Scurry at Waabiag-to- n

advising him that he Is maktag
very satisfactory progressIn tha aasa-Inati- on

of the clalma growing et el
the Spanish-Americ-an war. Them la
about $100,000 of theseclalma la Texs

R. E. L. Saner, land attorney tar
tho uulveralty ot TexaB. attends k
seventeenth biennial congrcsaat tha
Alpha Han Omega fraternitv mt.ik
convenednt Boston,Mass., on tho 88th
and 29th. Mr. SanerIs a Qrock scholar
ur nnn ability..r.--j- - ( I" "MripkB,tt'rTiBiiiii J
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DEWEFS DARING.

Hiw trie Wily Boer General Out-

witted His Enemies.

BORE QOWN IPON THE BRITISH

Will Mil Cntlrs Torce of Twenty-fiv-e Man.
srtd Men and Escaped With Com

saratlrely Utile Lost.

Bloemtontcln, Dec. 22. The details
of Gen. DoWefs escapefrom the en-

circling British columns show that It
one of the boldest IncldonU of tho

war.
When HnBbroeck'u command Joined

DeWot Dec. 12, eomo miles east of
Thanbancbu, Gen. Knox was only
bout an hour distant, and the Boer
ultuatlon appeared desperate. But

DoWet was equal to tho occasion. Dis-
patching Hasbroeclc westward to inako
a folnt at Victoria Nek, DeWot pre-
pared to break through the British col-

umns at Sprlnkhaunek Pass,about four
miles of broad, flat, unbrokon ground.
At tho entrance were two fortified
posts, while artillery was postod at n
hill eastward,watching the Boors.

Suddenlya magnlflcont spectaclewas
presented. Tho whole Boer army of
2500 men started at a gallop in open
order through the Nek. President
Bteyn and Peto Pourlc led tho charge
and Dewctbrought up tho rear. The
British gunsand rifles boomed and rat-
tled inoossantly. The Boors first tried
the westward route, but encountered
artillery. They diverged and galloped
to thefront of the hill to tho westwards
when the flro of only a slnglo spot
was offoctlvo.

The whole maneuver was a piece of
magnlflcont daring, and Its successwas
complcto In splto of tho loss of a fit-- 1

teen-pound-er and twenty-fiv- e prison
ers. Tho British forco detachedafter ,

Hasbrocck camo In contact with hla
commandoat nightfall. Tho burghers
were ocattered and the Welch Yoe--.
manry galloped among the retreating,

Boers, using their revolvers and tho
butt ends of their rifles with great of- - j

feet. An Inctdont was the gallop of a
British ammunition wagon right .

mrougn mo scauerea uoers, me gun
ncrs using their revolvers freely.

Big Tree rrliner.
Tho Southern Pacific Railway com-

pany la Issuing a series of primers,
niosly Illustrated, designed to teach
kechildren of our land something
bout the wonderful trees of the Yoso-tolt- e

valley of California. So plainly
written Is the subject matter that the
younger boys and girls ran easily un-

derstood every word, while their par-

ents and other older porsons will o

pleasure and profit by a perusal.
Tho Initial number, which Is now

n handready for distribution, can be
obtained by sending 2 cents in stamps
for a Big Tree folder, 25 cents In
stamps for a Big Tree book
or $1 for a Big Tree photo-grap- h,

suitable for framing, to
lames Horsburgh, Jr., assistant1
general passenger agent, Southern
Pacific company, San Francisco, or
any traveling passengeragent.

Mrs. Frye Dtci.
Washington, Dec. 22. Mrs. Wm. P.

Frye, wife of Senator Frye, died at
the Hamilton hotel Friday morning.
Mrs. Frye had beon 111 for some time
past. Heart failure Is given as the
mediate causeof death.

Krlnn llrlcf.
Washington, Doc. 22, The housewas

In Beeston only twenty-fiv- e minutes
Friday, when It adjournod out of re-

spect to the memory of Representative
.WJe of Virginia, who died at his homo
In Williamsburg, Va., early Friday
morning. The customary resolutions
wero adoptedand a committee of sev-
enteen members was appointed to at-

tend the funeral. Under tho couur-ro- nt

resolution adopteda fow days ago
theadjournment wasuntil Jan. 3, 1001,

I'mor I'ruo Milia.
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 22. A report-

er of the North American asked ex--

icoiucui, uiuigi I.ICICIKUU tor I11S

opinion on the ship subsidy hill now
pending In congress. He said:

"I can not enter Into this matter, al-

though I recogniseIts Importance.But
I might say that I have not arranged
my opinions. I favor free ships Just

i uiu wueu i spuHo in mis city at
ITO 1AUUUU1UB Ul IUQ DIC4IU1BUII) Dl.

Louis."

Cut P.iWn,

Portsmouth, Va., Dec. 22. Cut down
by a big oceansteam--

cr, the little schooner Emblem, Capt.
George D. Marshall, wctn to the bot-
tom In Hampton Roadsshortly before
daylight Friday morning. The sailors
reached the deckJust In time to seize
tho dory which was being towod astern
anddrenchedand shivering madetheir
way to Old Point
,?" t tno vesselwhich struckI nown.

Vn"n Hll.,
f;, Dec, 28. The Philippine

commission has passedbills prescrib-
ing that English text shall be used la
tbp constitution of all laws enacted;
authorizing tho provost laarshsl to es-

tablish police and health regulations,
with Uratespunishments for their vio-
lation, appropriating 176,000 for the

construction of a highway from
Pozorrublo, province along the line
that has been survoyed for a govern
meat railway,

CONCEDE DBrEAT.

Tk RaataF KUwr Ttcrnplir (life
Up tho Strike.

OalvMton, Tex., Doc. 22. The fol-
lowing was glvon out Friday night:

Commlttoo's Headquarters,Tremont
Hotel, Galveston, Tex., Doc. 21. T
membersof tho O. R. T. and friends of
tho Order; dulf, Colorado and Santa
Fe railroad: After a most caroful and
earnest considerationof the entire sit-
uation, your commltteo feels that it Is
uselessto further continue tho strug-
gle Inauguratedon tho lino of tho dulf,
Coloradoand SantaFe rnllway on Dec
0.

With tho causesleading up to the
most stubborn fight over known in tho
history of our order you aro familiar;
with tho conduct of tho campaignyou
havo beenkept as faithfully advisedas
tho plansof your commltteowould per-
mit and If wo havo failed In our desire
to keep you in full touch with the sit-
uation It has been from lack of tme
nnd facilities, not neglect. We havo
dono our bentnnd only regrot that your
effort and ours has notbrought us tho
victory which wo felt was desorvod.

Tho loss of n battlo or of campaign
does not Indlcntc that tho causewas
wrong. History Is laden with Just
such events, nnd out of our defeat It
may bo there shall como a victory for
right and humanity, which those who
como after us shall enjoy nnd bless us
for tho noble stand we took.

Let no man look back with regret;
our destiny Ilea before,not behind, and
the men who for fifteen days made the
gallant fight that they have aro the
men who will wrest from tho future
that successnnd prosperity which the
present tins ncdlcd them. Some of our
number will suffer loss,somo will seek
and find bettor positions than they
held, for no rntlrond employs n mora
capable or worthy set of men than
those who nnswered tho call of oar
lenderson Dec. C.

In conclusion, your committee sim-
ply desires to add that wo individually
havo felt honored by tho steadfast
couragonnd unwavering loyalty which
you havo glvon U9, and In bidding you
n, perhaps, lifelongfarewell, wo feel
trulyJJiat we have been associatedin
this struggle with brethren rather than
fellow craftsmon. May God prosper
eachof you.

Thereforo from nnd after 12 o'clock
noon, Saturday, Dec. 22, tho Order of
Railroad Telegrapherswill coaso to be
in a stato of conflict with tho Gulf, Col-

orado andSanta Fo Railway company.
Tho strlko Is off. Stncoroly,

T. M. PIERSON,
First VIco President

Signed by A. Russell, A. T. Hlekey,
C. B. Clark and J.R. Zimmerman,com-

mltteo.
This action of tho commltteo as giv-

en above Is sanctionedand authorised.
M. M. DOLPHIN, President

By T. M. PIERSON,First Vice Presi-
dent

Krm'itll Lcmlt.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 22. The statecan-

vassing board completod counting the
vote for the several district and state
officers .with the exception of that of
governor and lieutenant goTcrmor,
which Is cancassodby the legislature.
The totals have not yet been figured
up, however, except tho votes oast tor
Prof. J, S. Kendall, Democratic candi-
date for statesuperintendent of public
Instruction. Ho received a total of
298,921 votes, which Is bollovod to be
several thousand more votes than was
cast for any other candidate for state
off! oo.

The housewhere young Cudahy was
bid has beenlocated.

Dr. llrlprc lircllnm.
Austin, Tex., Doc. 22. Rev. R, J.

Hrlggs in a. letter to the committee
who had charge of tho movement to
establish an lndopondent Methodist
church, tobo composod of the dissent-
ing faction of tho Tenth Street Metho-0l- 3t

church of this city, docllnes to ac-

cept tho pastorate of tho proposed
new church. Ho advises against the
carrying out of the movement. What
further action will bo taken by the
dissentershasnot yet beon determined.

Clillil Iluilly 1'rluliKned.
Paris, Tex., Dec. 22. Just betore

dUmlsblng at noon on Friday the chil-

dren la the West Paris public school
wero treated to a Santa Claus party,
Mary Yates, a little girl 8 years old,
beiamo frightened at the Sauta Clans
and fled from tho school without ban-n-et

or cloak. Falling to return homo,
tho neighborhood becamealarmed,and
the schoolchildren engagedIn aa ex-

citing and prolongedsearchbefore ah
was found. She was badly scared,

rrolmbly I'rrUlird. '

Paris, Tex., Doc. 22. While VlrgH
Hurapbroys, colored, living across the
river In tho Territory, two miles and
a half north of Garrett's Bluff, and
Lis family wore In the field picking
cotton, their Itoiuo nnd nil Us con-

tents were destroyed by flro. The
durky's wife was picking In a omall
patch nearer tho housethan tbe other
and her child accompanied
her. It wanderedaway and wont baok
to tbe houso. It is supposedto have
set ths houseon flro and perished.

Hunt Three.
Sherman, Tex,. Dec. 22. Constat))

Brown of ths western precinct fa Col
lin county, speakingof the easesof al-

leged,poisoning at that place mention-le- d

In a news special from McKlaney
I Wednesday morning, said to a corre--I
spondont; "Tbe sick peopleare V, ft
Grldor, bis wtfo and little girl. It Is
charged that arsenic and parls green
were detocted In the buttermilk Jar
A complaint was died In Justice Mar-- I

tin's court against a young man."

FLEET FLYLErt

Hew Otci-- Ilarnlnr Itrlrign, I'retmtlnic
Frful t'uliiiiilty.

Donlson, Tex., Dec. 21. Tho dlmo
novel seldom tolls a moro thrilling
story than ono occurring Saturday aft-
ernoon at Chill Switch, six miles north
of Strlngtown, Choctaw Nation, when
southbound Katy flyer No. 6 ran over
a burning trcstlo, passingover Just In
time to cBcnpo a disastrous wreck,

The story of tho miraculous escape
of tho train from 'disaster is told by
Conductor O. S. Darlington, who had
chargeof tho train. "Wo wero coming
south, making perhaps fifty miles an
hour," said Mr. Darlington. "When
wo passed Chlcklo Chocklo tho train
was making sohedulo tlmo on compar-
atively level track. Justnorth of Chill
Switch wo struck tho downgrade on
whnt Is known n Chill hill. Hero
thero Is a slight grade down hill to
tho trestlo over a. llttlo creek. Engi-
neer H. C. Royco was at tho throttle,
htm fifty miles was about thorunning
record of tho train. A forest flro had
been raging In thnt section and tho
air was thick with smoke,but tho flro
did not nppear to bo near the track.
Down Chill hill tho track curvesslight-
ly to tho left, and tho engineer's seat
being on tho right of tho engine, pre-

vented him seeingtho trestle over the
croek Just nhcad. Tho fireman was
putting In coal and tho dscovcry was
not mado that tho brldgo was on fire.
Beforo ho know It Engineer Royce was
nlmost on the burning bridge. Thero
wna no tlmo nor chancoto stop, nnd
tho only chancoto save the train was
to put It over tho burning trestlo If
possible, as quickly as possible, and
the train sped over like lightning. As
soon as tho last sleeper passedover
the trcstlo the emergencybrakes were
applied nnd In an Incredibly short
tlmo tho train was stopped, perhaps
300 yards from tho trestlo. As quick-
ly as possible tho train backed to the
burning trestle, and a very short time
wasconsumedIn gottlng back. By the
tlmo wo arrived at the trestlo within
sovoral feet of It. Tho trcstlo was vir-

tually burned up within eight minutes
after tho flyer pnssed over It.

"Seeing thero was no chanceto stop
tho flro or save tho trestle, I sent a
flagman back up the road to stop all
trains coming south, and proceeded
abendto stop nil northbound trains.

"Tho trestlo Is about thirty feet
long, and stretchesover a gulch about
twelve foot deep, and hadwo beon flvo
minutes later, or possibly one mtnute
later, nothing on earth would have
savedus from tho most appalling dis-

asterthat ovor happened In railroad-
ing. The train was loaded down.
There wero about 1C0 passengers
aboard, and at the rate of speed we
wero running It Is horrible to contem-
plate what would havo happenedbad
tho brldgo gono down.

"Whon tho passengorsrealized the
danger they had Just passedthero was
a pathetic sceno, and therowas many
a prayor of thankfulness that tho train
got safely ovor Just In the nick of time.

Without the loss of any timo Super-
intendent of Bridge Construction
Schobo had a forco of men at work
placing a new trestlo where the other
one had boon destroyed,and In a few
hours tho now trestlo was ready for
trains to pass over It and traffic was
resumed on the Choctaw division of
the Katy. No. 2, tho northbound pas-song-er

train due to leave Donlson at
3:30 was throo hours lata andwas not
dolayed any by tho bridge being burnt

Tho Katy offlclals aro proud of the
record they made replacing the burnt
bridge, and say It Is tho quickest time
on record.

Children Incinerated.
Cold Springs, Tox., Dec. 24. Delia

Hunter, a nogross, living a half mile
fro town, left her two children, aged
G months nnd a girl 3 years old, In her
houso and went to Mrs. Hogue's resl-don- co

to work. Sho had beenat Mrs.
Hogue's,which Is only S00 or 400 yards
away, a short tlmo, when her house
was discovered to be on flro. When
help reached thoplace, tho top of the
houso bad fallen in and tho two chil-

dren wero burned to death. Another
llttlo girl was found on tho outside
with all of hor clothing burned off,
lying on the ground. Tho skin was
burned off nearly tho wholo body.

After tho houso was burned thotwo
children wero found wrapped up In a
lot of bedding, one with Its bead and
aruiB burnedoft and the otherblistered
ail ovor.

General MacVtagh Is
not In accord with the president ea
the Porto Rlcan caso.

Mobty Very III.

El PaBO, Tex., Dec. 24. John It
Mobly, formerly superintendentof pub-D- o

grounds and buildings at Austin,
nnd now state quarantine officer, Is
critically HI at his home here. He
has bad an attack of grip for come
tlmo. and one of the glands In his
throat began swollllng and within an
hour he was to all appearancesdeal,
A doctor was summoned,and when he
roachcr him he had ceasedbreathing
and rcmalunodthat way for an hour.

Intruder Killed.
LocKhart, Tex., Dec. 14. Butler

Hudspeth, colored, was shot and In-

stantly killed at the cotton yard at this
placo. He was caught taking cotton
from the yard, and when ordered to
stop made some resistance. Bine El-

lison, one of the public wolgbers at
tho yard, Immediately reported to ths
officers, and after tbe coroner's Inquiet
was placed under f.'OO bond, which
was signedby nearly all tbe prominent
itltlion of Lockhart

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Christmas casualltlcs were many.
Mnurlco Thompson,tho noted writer,

Is very 111 at Crawfordsvlllo, Ind.
Indiana Is completely connoctcd by

telephone.
Tho peoplo of WaVash, Ind., suffered

a few days ago from a deficiency ot
gas.

Kokomo, Ind., has three now indus-
tries a wire nail mill, Iron rod works
tnd a glass factory.

In a twenty-roun-d fight betweenKid
McFadden and Casper Leon at Mem-

phis, the former got tho decision.
Herr Pott the Netherlands' consul,

sailed from Lorenzo Marqucz for Eu-

rope Thero was no demonstration.
Orlando Drebur and family barely

escaped cremation by tho burning of
their farm housonear Wabash, Ind.

The Gasfltters' union of Chicagohas
Blgncd a three-ye-ar contract with tho
bosses, nnd tho men areback at work.

Ten graduates of Earlham college,
Richmond, Ind., aro to deliver lectures
explaining tho tenets ot tho Frleuds or
Quakers.

Associate Supremo Justlco George
C. Ludlow, of Now Jersey,
died at his residenceIn Now Bruns-
wick, that state.

Miss Jennio Morrison, who was on
trial at Eldorado, Kan., for tho mur-

der of Mrs. Olin CaBtle, the Jury fall-

ing to agree, has been admitted to
16000 ball.

The marriage of a whlto man to a
colored woman causeda good-filze- d

riot In lower Allegheny, Pa., and may
result In tho death or serious Injuries
to the principals.

John Addison Porter, former private
socrctary to President McKlnley, died
at his resldencoin Putnam, Conn. He
had beensick for many wcoks with a
malignant intestinal disease.

David H. Nichols, lieutenant gov-

ernor of Colorado from 1893 to 1895,

Is deadat his homo near Boulder. He
was a veteran of the Mexican war. Ho
had resided In Colorado since 1859.

Noah B. Bacon of DcsMolncs, la.,
colobrated his one hundred and first
birthday. Tho vonerabloman hasscu
the Eighteenth and Nineteenth centu-

ries and expectsto see tho Twontleth.
Many members of the dlplomatlo

corps at Berlin called at tho German
foreign office to expressregret at ths
lossof tho Gnelsenau. Among tho call-

ers was Untcd States Ambassador
White.

Tho Russians havo purchasod $700,-00-0

worth of rice, which Is being given
to destitute Chinese, Gen. Chaffee, the
a large quantity of rice Issuedand the
other nations aro displaying similar
liberality for tho suffering Celestials.

Surgeon GeneralSternburg received
it cablegramfrom MaJ. Walter L.' Reed
of tho medical ucpartment statlonet
at Havana, saying that tho recent ex-

periments with mosquito inoculation
havo beenentirely successfulin 80 per
cent of the cases. Spaniardsonly were
Inoculated.

William Hallty, chief lientenant of
the noted guerrilla, Quantrell, whose
men during the early part of the civil
war burned and sacked Lawrence,
Kan,, died In the state insane asylum
of Missouri, situated at St Joseph,
aged 69. Halley was born in Louts-vlll- e,

Ky.
A messagefrom United States Con-

sul Gummere at Tangier Informs the
statedepartment that tho Moorish gar-

ment has settled the claim ot the
United States for $5000 Indemnity on
account ot murder ot CarcusBszgaul,
a naturalised American citizen In Mo-

rocco, last spring.

The commonlaw widow ot FrankE.
Smith, tho Toxas circus proprietor,
who shot hor rival to death at Dallas,
much like the Morrison case, Is now

suing for a widow's share In the Smith
estate at Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Jane Elizabeth Waggoner died

at Lockhaven, Pa., of paralysis, aged
70 years. She was the

of President John Ad-

ams and also the
of John Qulncy Adams. Her father

served In tho Mexican war.
Paul Antoln. the French consul at

San Francisco, who attempted suicide
by shooting himself In tho head on

account ofa threat of his wlfo. whom
ho had married clandestinely to expose
their alliance, died afterlingering sev-

eral days at the French hospital.

John D. Rockefeller has mado an-

other gift of $1,600,000 to the Uni-

versity ot Chicago. Ot this amount
$1,000,000 is to be an endowment fund
and the university Is to receive tho
benefit of the Income that will be de-

rived from same.
Capt Devereaux Shields of tho

Twenty-nint- h United States Infantry
returned to Natchez, Miss., from the
Philippines and was tho recipient of

the gandest ovation ever tendered to
a soldlor In the history ot that city
or stato.

Tho body of one of tho parties who
held up an Illinois Central railway
train In the suburbs of New Orleans
was found near that city. Ho had been
woundedand cut his throat Tho con-

ductor's watch was found in his
pocket

"Sixty social Democrats have land-

ed here," says a dispatch to the Ion-do- n

Times from Wellington, New Zea-

land, "attractedby the settlement con

ditions under tbe New Zealand ad- -

ranced legislation,"

The London Times, denouncing tbe
leniency toward the Boers, says:
"Such a concentration of Boers as
brought in the Gon. Clements' force
would not have been possible had we

carried on the war as It would have
bnn by any other civilised nation."

THE PLACE WHERE MCKINLEY'S ANCESTORS

"' . K7

A VIEW OF TUB FARM

It is generally known that President
McKlnley, of the United States, is of
Irish descent,but it Is not ot so com-
mon knowledgo that It Is only a llttlo
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DERVOCK, COUNTY

LAUNCHING LANTERNS.
Spirit la Japan Furnished with Snipe

for Voyage.

Mr. Lafcadlo Hern, in his book,
"In Ghostly Japan," says that he was
fortunate enough to bo a Yaldzu dur-
ing the three days of the "Festival of
the Dead," although be missed a part
of the prettiest sight of all, the beau-
tiful farewell ceremony ot the third
and last day. In many parts of Japan
the spirits aro furnished with minia-
ture ships for tholr voyage llttlo
models ot Junks or flshlnc craft, each

I containing offerings of food and wa- -.

ter and kindled Incense, and nlso a
I tiny lantern or lamp, If the ghost ship
Is to be despatchednt night. At Ynld-z- u,

however, only lanterns nro set I
afloat. Tho author says:

I was told that the lanterns would
be launched after dark, and midnight
being the customary hour elsewhere,
I supposed that It was the hour of
farewell at Yaldzu also. I thorefore
rashly Indulgedin a nap after supper,
expecting to wake up In time for tho
spectacle. But by ten o'clock, when I l

A YOUTHFUL
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Eddie Von Geldorn Is a Saa Fran-
cisco boy. About a year ago he had
tho pleasure of being oa board the
United States battlo ship Iowa Just
one hour. He Inspectedths vessel so
closely and that a inme-dlatel-y

set to work to raaklng-- a mofiol
of it, and the result of his labor la a
remarkable model of the ship, in
proportion it is acauratoand la detail

AT THE M'KINLEY HOMESTEAD,
COUNTY ANTRIM, IRELAND.

LICismTBiaBiam

CONAGHER,

Intelligently

ovsr a century slnco tho McKlnleys
loft tho coastof Ireland for tho United
States.

Tho ancestral homesteadof Presi-
dent McKlnley Is situated about threo
miles distant from Ballymoney.County
Antrim. Tho McKlnleys, of Conagher,
wero respectablofarmers and belonged
to tho Presbyterian Church. In 1798,
tha year of tho Irish rebellion, the
housowas occupied by Francis M'Kln-le- y

(or McKlnley, as the nameis spell-
ed on the gravestone), who was exe--
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ANTRIM, THE OLD IRISH HOME OF

went down to the beach,all was over,
and everybody had gone home. Over
the water I saw something like a
long swarm of fireflies the lanterns
drifting out to sea In procession but
they were already too tar off to be
distinguished except as points of col-

ored light I was much disappointed,
and felt that I had lazily missed an
opportunity which might never return,
for the old "Bon" customs aro dying
rapidly. In another moment, how-
ever, It occurred to me that I could
very well venture to swim out to the
lights. They wero moving slowly. I
dropped ray robe on the beach and
plunged In. The sea was calm and
beautifully phosphorescent Every
stroke kindled a Btream of yellow Are.

swam fast and overtook the last of
the lantorn fleet much sooner than I
had expected. I felt that It would bo
unkind to interfere with the llttlo
embarkations, or to divert them from
their silent course,so I contented my-
self with keeping close to one of them
and studying Its details. Tho struct-- i
uro was very simple. The bottom was
a piece of thick plank, perfectly

MODEL HAKER.

dellcats. The only material he had to
work with were scrapsplrJtod up about
his homo and In the neighborhood. In
addition to this he has constructed
out of odds and ends of material mod-
els of aa electric car and a steam .
glne, both ot which wers reseatlyex-
hibited befors the technical sosfety,
and eoaimudedthe reipset and

the membersot that lm- -
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CONAGHER DERVOCK,

cuted In that year at Coleralno for his
connection with the United Irishmen.
After the execution his wlfo obtained
the body, and had it interred In th
family burying ground at Derrykel-gha- n.

President McKlnley la said by
some to bo descendedfrom an uncle,
by others from a brother, of this Fran-
cis McKlnley.

The houseIs almost In the samocon-
dition that it wa3 a century ago.
Within tho kitchen there isa most in-
teresting relic, consisting of a beam
on which aro Impressedor cut the let-
ters "F. McK." After tho executionof
Francis McKlnley, tho place passed
successively to his sons, John and
Francis, und on the departure ot tho
latter to America, in 1838, to JohnFer-
guson, and then in 1889 to John Car-
son, whose son Robert is the present
occupier and owner. Montreal Her-
ald.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY'S FAMILT.

square,and measured aboutten inches
across. Each one ot its corners sup-
ported a slender stick about sixteen
Inches high, and these tour uprights,,
united above by crosspleces,sustained
the paper sides. Upon the point ot a
long nail driven up through the cen-te- r

of the bottom was fixed a lighted'
candle. The top was left open. The)
four sides represented five different-colors-,

blue, yellow, red, white and;
black, the five colors symbolizing'
ether, wind, fire, water and earth, the;
five Buddhist elements which ara met-
aphysically identified with the fire,
Buddhas. Ono paper panewas red, one
yellow and one blue, while the fourth
was divided between black and whit.
Inside the lantern thero was only the
flickering candle. !

Tr.MPLE OF CONFUCIUS.
It la a Sacred Spot to the People of th

Chlnee Empire,
The tcmplo of Confucius at Chu-fouhsl-cn

is tho Westminster abbey ot
China and tho grave ot that sacred
personage is tbe most noted spot la
the grounds. A sacred mound sur-
mounts the remains of Confucius.
Near tho mound Is a building erected
for the meditation of those who ren-
der homage to the greatestChlnamaa
who ever lived. Near by Is a tree,
said to have been planted by Confu-
cius or, rather, the trunk of It, tor it
Is dead. The tree Is on a circular
stand ot stone and mortar, close by
a huge table ot stone that looks like
marble, having been polished by a de-
votee. The mound Is only twelve
feet high. Before It Is a tablst hear-
ing the name and at the foot ot tho
tablet Is tho famous incensevase,says
the London Mall. Tho Inscription
reads: "Chlh Sbeng Hslea Shla
K'ung Tzu," which means the perfect
sago, the formor teacher, the philoso-
pher K'ung. Near to the tomb of
Confucius Is that ot his son, who died
four years before the Chineseseer;but
the tomb ot bis grandson attractssaore.
notice, becauseIt Is almost as graad
as that ot Confucius. There ara thou
sands of graves near the shrlae of
Confucius and the nearer they ara
the better the lot of the departed, ac-
cording to the belief of ths Chines.
The keepers ot the tessplo dtmisdV
fee before showing ths pleas u tar-elgne-rs.

P?l BatUves Maay
La Gerarchla Cattail

during the sentllaaU of L
1878 to 190ft m fewer thaa U4 af Jb
cardlaals have died. Oaly Urn 5rllvs who were Ma fell -- "flisal mr
aer ais predecessor,Pfcts IX 1t
mai swasherof ths eoUaasto
but thirteenof tas.seaUara at i
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fls tfte World Reooitxs...
V WM Wf fnn.The tragedy occurring at Paris se-
veral yearsago In which Edward Park-

er Deacon ot Beaton boro leading
Part has been recalled to mind by tho
recent engagement ot his dauchter
Gladys to one ot the most distinguished
aoblemcn ot Europe. Air. Deacon la
hopelessly Insane at Waverly asylum,
whero ho Is attended by hi wife.

The marrlnge ot this beautiful young
tlrl, oldest and loveliest of tho four
daughters, to man ot such rank and
standingas the prince of LichtenBtein
will do much to relluve her family
trom tho scandal which has bhrouded
It over since tho famous Deacon-Abell-l- e.

tragedy ten years ago. And any-
body who has ever seen Mr. Deacon's
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GLADYS DEACON,
lovely, sad-face- d daughterIs unaffect-
edly glad that she Is happily be-

trothed.

Sctuagc "Plants for Cities.
Tho disposition of sewage,including

the dralnago from all the sources of
pollution, In large and small cities has
become ono of the most Irnportont
health problems of the age. The mo?t
ipresslng part ot the problem rtla'cs
to the deposits of matter In which the
germs of disease may lurk or bo In
active form.

Whero there Is a chance fora great '

dralnngo system like that of tho Chi-- '

cago sanitary channel the problem Is
''

oaslly solved. The highly diluted saw-- ''

age Is disinfected by the action of tho
water flow with which In mingles and
it becomes harmless after a short
time of friction with contluent waves
of the current. This fact In science '

has been proved by the effects of the
current In the sanitarychannel on the
sewage from Chicago.

But no satisfactory solution has been i

offered for a method of disinfecting
the sewage of large and small cities,
not connected with the currents ot
considerable running streams. The
question has become very serious In
the populous towns of the lacustrine
regions at the west and at the est.
Somelakeside towns have a local popu-

lation of thousands. Many have sum--

tnuj reanrt hotels, where a greater
sS$y and uncer'aln population

tot the town are acc.mmo--
these places the sewageIs

J"the adjoining lakes. In tlm
res will become mere cesspools,

ins bad odors and malarial an--

wif as a Source of Moti-O-

Totter.
Joseph Knight, a young marine en-

gineer on a local English packet,
claims to have discovereda method ct
utilizing air Instead ot coal as a
source of motive power. A London
dispatch states that the admiralty has
already taken up the Invention :ar

and this fact is icceptcd
as proof of Its probablo genuineness.
'The remark Is volunteered In the dis-

patch that If young Knight's expecta-
tions are realized tho Introduction of
the new source of power will entirely
revolutionize naval and ship construc-
tion generally.

Here "Buchanan tOa--t Horn,
In a little old log hut Eltuated some

three mllc3 from Mercersburg, Frank-
lin county. Pa., JamesBuchanan,pres-.Ide-ut

of the United States from IS"
to 1SC1, first saw the light of day on
tho 23d of April. 1790. This humble
domicile wx s'tuited In the midst of
a wild and romantic mountain gorg",
which with Its beautifjl scenery nv.y

J
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BIRTHPLACE OF Bl'CHANAN.
haveserved to Imbue In his mind sen-

timents of lofty aspirations.
Several years ago,however, the hut

was moved from Its original site, and
now stands near the edge of Mercers-
burg. Its occupants at the present
time are a colored family.

Latest Arctic Explorer.
Dr. Kann of Vienna, the latest arc-

tic explorer, Is also the youngest. Ho
la only 25 years of age, but two years
ago successfully took his degree In
philosophy, phyBlcs ami mathonint'--B

r '! Ul. - i of iivutM, giluins
also tho emperor's much-covete- d trav-
eling scholarship. His first Journey
waa'to America, where he succeeded In
obtaining a tutorship In Cornell y,

whlcl, however, ho relin-

quished to join tho nrctlc expedition of
Mr. Stein and Mr, Warmbath.

Tallest in the Cabinet.
Mr. Hanbury, the new member of

the British cabinet, Is the tallest man
In that body, half of whom are ovar
C feet high. Lord Balfour of Burleigh
Jm a close secondto Mr. Hanbury. The
premier Is the heaviest man Si the
cabinet.

Mlsa Margaret Hawley, eldest Daugh-

ter of the Connecticut senator, Is an
art student. She won the Corcoran
Art school prlxe last spring and will
hortly, In ai; probability, go abroad

to pursue her studies.
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r AutomaticScrubbing Brush.
Inventors havo alroady provided

many liupicvunints on tho old-fas-

1 o n o d scrubbing
broom, chief among
which might be
mentioned the sup-
plying nf water to
tho brush through
the ho6e and hol-
low handle, but It
Is probable that
an Inventor ot
San Francisco, Cal., A Hydraulic
Is the first man to Scrubber.
apply tho water
power to niovo tho brush and thus
lighten tho labors ot tho scrub woman
or man almost ton point of extinction.
Below we show his machine, which is
a vory simple affair, comprising a ro-

tary wheel set insldo a casing and
provided with a series of buckets
around Its periphery, together with a
email toothed wheel engagingn toothed
d'sk secured to the back of tho brush.
The water supply comes from a hose
attached to the end of the handle, or
tho pipe may be directly connectedto
a tubo In line with tho revolving
buckets. The gearing reduces the
speed of the brush In comparison to
that ot the motor, and thui consider-
able pressure can bo applied to the
machine without Interfering with Its
efficiency. It can readily be appreciated
that there are other usesbesidesclean-
ing tho floor to which this raachlno
can be applied, chief of which Is tho
cleaning of windows and woodwork
which Is out of normal reach. Tho
escaping water from the motor may
be allowpd to flow through,tho bristles
or return through .i pipe paralleling
the feed pipe to a convenient point of
discharge.

Becomes Lady Lee.
Another American woman has be

come a memberof the BrltUh nobility,
but not thtough the usual process. She
did not exchangen fortune for n tit o.

Some years ago Mrs. l)e Wolf Taykur
of New York married Austin Le?, a
young English diplomat of promise.
He has Just secured the order cf
I.nlghthood from the queen and his
wife becomes Lady Leo. Sho la one
of the most braut'ful and brilliant
women of the EngllslwpeaU'ng col-- I
ony at Par'a, where her hubind Is
second secretary cf the British lesa- -'

ticn Tormerly she was the close
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friend and confidante of the countess
de Castellane and helped the latter
through tho Intricacies thatbeset her
when she went to France as a bride
and entered Paris society.

Lone Martyr in SKirts.
It Is amusing to read of tho mar-

tyrdom of a lone Boston woman to h r
theater hat, which she persisted In
wearing nt the play In defiance ot a
city ordinance and against tho now
universal custom of her sisters In all
civilized cities. This particular w m-a- n

the wife of a musical critic at that
left the theater on one occasl n rath-

er than remove her headgear,and on
another night accepted a trans'erto tho
manager'sbox to avoid a seme. What
can possess the mind of a w man w ,o
at once defies law, rejects fashion and
disregards the rights of people who
pay to gee thu play and not to get a
lear view of her millinery? B stoa
ought to send her to a kindergarten in
altruism andcour csy.

Gi-Otn- fZJay to
Transcontinental railroadsendol tfio

daysof the buffaloes. Greatsmarmsof
hunters were carried out by the rail-
roads across the prairies and plains
and vast numbersot the buffibeswro
killed out ot sheer wantmncss Next
to the Indian himself the buffalo was
the moit picturesque and dlst nctlve
feature of the American landecapeIn
tho wilder regions from the earliest
days down to a comparatively recent
time, but boththe Indian by scclu-ulc- n

in reservationsand thobuffalo by
death have been overwhelmedby tho
wavo ot civilization.

2J Atoardfor Plans.
The municipal council at IUv-in- a has

awarded to Mr. Michael J. Dady I5C1,-00- 0

as arepayment of the expensaen-

tailed by him In prnjrn - ' ,

- '.- -i i.aj. for a feywage syatem for
that city. Tho award was bas d on
Dady's estimate of the cost of the
sewers,with six per cent for five year,
and the committee on public bidding
estimate that It will cost $10 000,000 t )

construct the sewers. Govermr-Gen-er- al

Wood says the government wld
not sanction Dady's, award, as it Is ex-

cessive.

Muller an Xntirinjf WorKcr.
The late Max Muller preserved his

fondnessfor hard work to the end of
his life. His "Six Systems of Indian
Philosophy," a book of COO pages, ap-

peared In the year before his death.
In conversation with a friend relat-
ing to Hindu philosophy he comment-
ed admiringly on tho wonderful acu-
men which had enabledSchopenhauer
to recognize the Immensephilosophic
Importance of the "Upanlshads,"
though he hadonly a wretched trans-l- a

tlor. cf it, ;

sAJiTii dobws

Architects in a tioto.
Henry Ivca Cobb, dcorgo Edward

Harding and William Tyson Oooch
wero practically
expelled from tho
American Institute,
of Architects ut a
recent session ot
thenssoclatlon. The
committee that had
been appointed to
Investigate report-
ed that "tho board
of directors, In
vlow ot tha find 1Ienry ivcs oobj,.
Ings of fact pre-

sented In tho casesof Henry Ives Cobb,
Georgo Edward Harding and William
Tyson Oooch, havo found tho parties
guilty of unprofessional conduct and
of conduct prejudicial to the best In-

terests of the profession,but havo per-

mitted them to remain follows of tho
Institute, in gorfd standing and In full
enjoyment of all tho privileges of
membership." The committee then
recommendedthat It be resolved that
"tho continued membership In the In-

stitute of persons adjudged guilty of
unprofessionalconduct Is repugnant to
Its membersand Is an anomalouscon-

dition," and that copies of the resolu-
tions bo sent to each member of the
Institute. Tho alleged uirprofMsional
conduct of Messrs. Cobb, Harding and
Oooch was In connection with the
building of tho state hoiuo at Harris-bur-

Pa, to replace tho structure de-

stroyed by fire.

Mutilated Tlymouth "JiacK,
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The X show whero the pieces hav
been Knocked off the foundation
stones of the canopy, which protects
tho historical rock on which tho May-

flower pioneers landed In America. A
woman relic-hunt- is suspected,and
Is being soughtby the police of Ply-

mouth and othercities.
I

Origin of Christmas. '

Christmas is a survival, an adoption
of tho centuries old pagan festival oi
the winter solstlco celebrated during
the week preceding Dec. 25. It was a

season of present-givin- g and good
cheer and that good will to man was
mado practical, for quarrels were dls-- 1

continued, debts remitted, prlsoneri
liberated and absolute equality pre-

vailed among the people. This festi-

val was adopted by Christendom, and
mode3 ot celebrating the day varied
as It spread Into other climes and at
tho tastes ot tho different peoples dic-

tated. In making the circuit ot thi
seasonstho sun reaches hla Jovest
point on Dec. 21, and for three days li
apparently stationary; on the 25th day

he begins to rise Is born again. Tha
Christmas legend Is a very pretty one,

and when given Its proper application
It la a very practical reality. '

Great German Editor Dead.
Oswald Ottendoifcr, propiletor ol

the New York Staats Zeltung, dloa the
other day at his homo In that city.
Mr. Ottcudorfjr was a puuaninro--
plst. He was born Feb. 20, 1S20, In

Zewlttan, Austria.
In 1S4C he entorcd
tho University ol
Vienna. When the
fight for the libera-
tion of Sch'esw'g-Holstel-n

from Dan-
ish rule began he
Joined the ranks ot
tho olunteers. Af- -

Oswald Ottendorfcrter tne contest was
over ho Joined the

revolutionary forces in Vienna. When
this movement was defeated ho es-

caped from the city and went to Sax-
ony with tho Intention of entering the
University of Lelpalc. Fearing extra-
dition to Austria he gave up the plan
and emigrated to tho United States,
whero ho began llfo as a laborer.

On becoming a naturalized citizenhe
connectedhimself with the Democrat-
ic party. In 1851 ho entered tho em-

ploy ot the Staats Zeltung and In 1S58

became Its odltor.

A "Busy "Diplomat.
Senor Corea, tho Nlcaraguan mini-

ster at Washington, has held his pres-

ent position since lort year und Is
without rinvfot ore oj ' - ! .. . . uirlj-mut- s

of thu corps. He Is the son of
wealthy parents nnd was educatedat
tho best schoolsof Nicaragua and
Guatemala. Before entering the diplo-
matic itcrvlce bo had mado qui e a
roputa'lon ns a Jurist. Ho was district
Juageof Totonlcapan and hadw It en
sovcral treatises on law and philoso-
phy.

From Kansas'Salt Beds,
Senator Baker ot Kansas carries u

a pocket piece a small crystalline cub
of salt about an Inch square. It is u
transparentas glasj, and was obtained
from tho great salt beuswhich under-
lie Kansas.

JosephJeffersonhas sixty-fiv- e paint
Ings of bis own on exhibition in a J"eaion at me national capital. TnC
septuagenarianactor is a wonaeriui x -
ample of well-preerv- activity. At
a lato supper recently he was seen to
wind up his dessert with an appla
dumpling and two pieces of yl.
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SEA LIZARD.

LtNCAL DESCENDANT Ol' lJnI
HUMAN WORLD MONaTEtlS.

11 I Voutul In t tin (InlanapM Archipel-

ago In the I'lielllc Ooonn HI hclrii-llll- c

Niu It lfittiinliU AmbljrWjriichin

Crlntntu.

J. Carter Heard, In an Interesting
article In Truth, tolls ot the wonderful
animals peculiar to tho Galapagos

In tho Pacltlc Ocean, and
mentions among others, the Galapagos
sea lizard, which, to quoto thc author,
Is a lineal descendantof the monsters
of tho old, prehuman world, and, to
someextent, attestshis descentby his
size as well as by his looks, tor the
creature Is almost, or quttw, five feet
long. It may bo addedthat his scten-titl- e

nanio Is, In Its way, almost n

long and ugly as himself Iguantda
amblyrkynchus crlatatus. Tho creaturo
Is black, or almost black, In color; his
body, Including tho tall, Is flattened
like thnt ot n flsb. Ho Is furnished
with a crest of well developedspines,
reaching from the napeof his neck to
the extremity of his caudalnppendage.
His color, his shape,and his armament
of scales,the cruel, malignant glarenf
his reptilian eyei, his truncated, trucu-
lent, bull dog shaped head with Its
helmet of conical projections, and his
enormous mouth, that looks fit to
breathe out Are and smoke, after the
manner of his kind In song and story,
seem to perfectly adapt him to his
place nmong tho impossible creations
of heraldry, or to perform his part In
a representationof St. George and the
dragon; or, perchance, to malto rea'
one of those more or less Imaginative
reconstructions of etlnct monsters,
with which books ot pseutlo-sclenc-o

Copper in
Grea--t Demand

Producing by far a larger amount ot
copper than any other country, the
United StatesIs extremely fortunate In
being able to Mipply to a great extent
the demand for this
useful metal. All this year the United
States has been selling over a million
pounds of copper n day to foreign
consumers nnd yet tho supply is not
equal to tho demand. In proportion to
tho world's supply no metal Is now In
so great demandas copper. The mar--

ket for It Is very actlvo because,
though the United States and all tho
leading nations of Euiopo are great
consumers,noneof them producesIt in
largo quantities except this countiy.
The United Kingdom, Franco and Ger-
many are by far the largest buyers of
copper Ingots, bars andplates In Eu-rop- o,

but none of them produces tho
metal except Germany, and tho Ger-
man output is only from 17,000 to 20,- -
000 tons a year. Great Britain can
buy copper In no pai ts of her vast em-

pire except In Australasia and Canada,
and the receiptsfrom thesesourcesare

WHEN THE EXPECTED HAPPENS

tluro Iliiinnrfius thau l'.en tilt. Must

NilifiUne Could Kipect.

An old "sea-goin- hack went clat-

tering up Broadway. On the box with
the driver were three weather beaten
trunks nnd a little barrel, stoutly
roped. Inside tho ancient vehicle was
a man who looked like a foreigner, and
fiom ono window stuck tho legs of a
high chair. Tho driver seemed to be
guiding his venerable steedswith his
tyes shut. The hack rocked from hide
to side like a ship in duties?, und
creaked and groaned ominously. It
was tho rusty "one-hos- s shay" come
back to earth with four wheels Instead
of two, bays the New York Mall and
Express. Every one looked for some
mishapand It came.

At Canal street thecarriage swerved
sharply to tho left, and ono decrepit
wheel caught In tho car track. There
was n crash and a scream, and two
pantalooned legs suddenly descended
to the pavement through the big rent
In tho bottom of tho carriage. The
driver, too absorbed to notlco any-

thing chirruped to his horses,und thp
hack went 'oiling through Canal
street at a toj, speed of flvo mile3 an
hour, while the two legs tried to keep
npaco with tho rapidly revolving
wheels.

Yells and profane protests and ap-

peals for help In stendy stream came
from tho windows of tho vehicle, but
the driver paid no nttentlon thtm
until ho reachedWest Broadway.Thon
he slowly descended from the box,
crawled under the carriage, pushed
the legs back, went back to his s;at
and turned his horsesnorth.

Aiklnc Karon.
A proud, Independentman was once

heard to say: "I rely entirely upon
myself. I never ask a favor of any
one. Now, fortune might turn against
this man some day; then his pride
would desert him; necessity might
rorce mm to osk a favor or tho very
man whom In the daysof his prosper-
ity ho had despised.

Fancy never nrklng a favo--1 Why,
it simply menus one Is friendless, for
In asking a favor one virtually grants
one. Between friends there is no
senso ot obligation when ono gooa lo
tho other and says, "Please do this or
that for me," for tho one who claims
the service knowsIt will be a pleasure
to the other to render it, having him-
self experiencedtho happinessot being
uble to help thosewhom ho loves, ileal
frlcndnhlps are perhaps not as plenti-
ful as they might be, and It may be
that our pride often hinders their
growth. We may have a- strong liking
for some one In a rather better posi-
tion than ourselves which feeling 1b

reciprocated; but we nip in the bud the
friendship that seems likely to grow
up, e, as we say. all the benefits

j would be on one side; we arc always
accepting kindnessesand can sever
return them.

What (oily! Think of the Idaal
friendship between David and Jona-
than, Was not the caso the same
tharo? Tat the' thought never kinder- -
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! h:we made u.i familiar. Florcor, tnoro
1 formidable looking anlmala might bo
I .AimM.ii r .llainirnr nmrn hftrmlMA

tines ennnot bo found at all. Thoy
never dream of biting, and their only
defense when brought to bay Is to
vqulrt , few drops of fluid from their
nostrils. Their habits arc as pwmllar
its Is their appearance. Though ex-

tremely numerous along tho rooky
oastsof their nntlve Islands, they aro

ueldom seenmoro than twenty or thir-
ty feet from nhoro, though as might

e expected, they are perfectly at
homo In tho sea swimming by sorpon-ln- e,

undulating movement of the
r1attcncd body and tall, and moving
without apparenteffort, gracefully and
nwlftly through tho water, with tholr
llmb3, which they do not uso In
swlinmlng, pressed closely to tholr
,ildos. Yet, strange as It may and
certainly docs appear, It la neverthe-
less a fnct that you cannot drive ono
of thrso creatures which happens to
bo ashore, Into tho sea. Try It and
tho big fellow scampersoil In any di-

rection but that you would naturally
supposeho would take, toward what
would nlmost seem to bo his natural
element. He will hide, ns occasion
serves, In crevices, ho will dodge be-

hind bowlders, ho will tloublo and
turn, and if nothing clso will do, rush
between your feet and upset you, or
climb tho nlmost perpendicular faco
of tho rock; but Into tho water ho will
not go; he will ocn nllow himself
to be enptmed If It comes to a choice
between that nnd plunging Into tho
sea, whero ho could bo easily escape.
If, having caught him, you manageto
drop him fiom somo overhanging rock
Into the water, he Incontinently swims
ashore as fast as he can. Thus

nightmare ot a reptile, living
upon seaweed,nnd Incapableof harm-
ing a living creature, Is, perhaps, as
perfect an exampleand proof an exists
of the fallacy of a Judgment founded
merely on appearances.

United States Fortunnto
In Producing a. Vast
Quantityof this Metal

only a small partot tho metal shecon-
sumes. Of all tho copper mined, tho
United Stateaproducesmore than one-ha-lf

and Spain nnd Portugal about
ane-fourt- About half the copper
mined here la sold abroad and half ot
this Is returned for conversion at tho
Atlantic refineries Into plates and wlro
for foreign Ube. Although tho world's
production of copper has lucrcasod
about one-thli- d In tho past decade, tho
demand hasgrown faster, being swoll-
en constantly by the expansionof the
electric industries. Next to silver,
copper Is the best conductor of heat
nnd electricity; and with tho vast de-
velopment of the telegraph and tele-
phoneservicesand tho new uso of elec-
tricity to transmit power nnd thus
supDlant the horseand the steam en-
gine, the demandfor tho metal steadily
glows. In addition to the large use of
tho metal for electrical purposes,enor-
mous quantities also are alloyed with
2jnc In the production of brass, which
next to Iron Is the mo3t important
metal used In the nrts. And copper
foes with tin to make bronze.

ed their love, for each knew that the
other had the heart and tho will to do
likewise whenever he acceptedan act
of kindness, and thnt In accepting It
he conferred a favor.

Wo all know what Shakespearesays
of mercy: "It Is twice blessod. It
blesseth him that gives and him that
takes," and wo should do well to

that tho same Is the caso In
the matter of favors. Betweenfriends
thoseshould be given and taken freely
and gladly, for dependenceon ono an-

other Is a law of our nature, and on
whom would we more willingly be

for help and sympathy In tlmo
of need than on those whom wo call
friends? New York Weekly.

Mlsed In thu Cliulr,

fashionable.church lu this 'Ity has
hlioii a negro baritone at ?S00 year
to expandhis lungs us an oiftet to the
e.i aiiblon of the rector. Much eom-mM- K

Is forthcoming, but not ons word
ot protest. If tho co'ored man can do
anyJilng noil lie c.n sing. God gavo
him the rplrlt of melody. This choir,
however, which the negro has Joined
Is one of tho queerestmixtures In Now
York. For sevornl years, I am told,
tho chief bassohas been a negro, ono
of the leading boy sopranosa Hebrew,
and tho tenor a Bavarian, whllo thai
nltos nnd femalosopranos como from
"all over." Speakingof negroesIn tho
choir, twenty-liv- e and thirty years ago
when visitors to Washington asked to
bo taken to n church wheio they could
hear flno music and singing It was the
Invariable rulo to suggestSt. Phillip's,
a negro church, whero only negroes
sang, New York Press.

To Hurne4 Hie HlMourl.
Yankton, 8. D Spe. New York

Times: M. It. Muth, a mechanicalen-

gineer and inventor, has solved appar-
ently the problem of harnessing the
immense power ot tho Missouri river,
which Is now going to waste,and using
It for practical purposes. An examina-
tion of Muth's Invention showeda sim-
ple looking machine, made to work
under the current so that tho Ice will
not interfere with Its usefulness. A
four-fo- ot wheel on experiment yields
a tested pres3tiro of 200 pounds, with
tho probability of greater power whon
perfected. This brings within prob-

abilities n power great enoughto pump
"Missouri river water Into tbe city for
drinking and lire purposes,and aUo
for manufacturing and lighting pur-pose-s.

Tho wheel has already boon
submitted for examinationto leading,
experts, who pronounco it entirely
practical and capableot accomplishing
all Its inventor claims for It.

Chleeco Drainage CauaU

The Chicago drainage canal starts,
in tho Chicago river within tbe city
limits, and empties Into the Deiplalne
river just above Jollet. It is twenty-eig- ht

miles long, has a minimum depth
ot twenty-tw- o feet ot water, and la
from 110 to 220 feet wide at the bot-
tom. Its oost has been about 36
000.00a.

FARM AND G All DEN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Bomii ninU Aliont Cnltlraj
Hon of Hie Holt ami Ylclili Thereof
Horticulture, tltlnulture and Floricul-
ture.

Irrigation In Ilumlil State',
The rapid oxtcnslon of Irrigation In

tho west and tho attention which It
has attracted has caused tho Irriga-
tion already practiced In the humid
portions of tho United States to be
overlooked. Tho facta already gath-
ered by tho Irrigation Investigations
ot tho oftlco ot experiment station ot
tho U. S. Department ot Agrlculturo
show that thcro Is a considerablearea
In the eastern part ot tho country now
bo'.ng artificially watered. For mar-
ket gardening and growing ot high-price- d

products, Irrigation has proven
highly successful. Fow pcoplo aro
awaro that thu rlco planters ot Louis-
iana lrrlgato over 100,000 acres. Tho
canalf to water tho rlco fields along
tho houth Atlnntle coast wero In uso
moro than a century before Brlgham
Young's follow cis cut tho first ditches
from City Creek In Utah. Tho area
ot land covered by reserves,or reser-
voirs ns western Irrigators w'i call
them, Is greater than the nereuBC cov-

ered by such reservoirs In any arid
state, and the volume ot stored water
is equally us large. Recently theio
has been a tendencyto extend this use
of wntor to other crops, notably on
truck farms. If thin shall prove profit-
able tho physical conditions aro favor-
able for the Irrigation of a largo por-

tion of land along both tho South At-
lantic and Gulf coasts. Canals to
water theso level bottom lands along
tho coast l'lvcis can be dug for far
less outlay than has to bo expended
on many of tho canal3 In tho arid
west, whero rocky canons and precip-
itous slopesmust bo traversed to reach
tho plains yet awaltlug reclamation.
Hccent experimentsin Louisiana show
that the Inlgatlon of foraso crop3 is
exceedingly profitable; hence It does
not seem to be unreasonableto antici-
pate that wu may havo In this sec-
tion of the south irrigation works riv-
aling In magnitude thoso of Piedmont
and Lombaidy.

The Common Snumh l!u;.
Tho accompanying Illustration Is ot

tho adult form of thu common squash

L a )2yi
, Jnatatriitit: a, mature femalej ft.sMa

view of liLAd.nbonhir, liauttcllunii c, abjoii.
(ml rcmcuts of inalei J, tame of fcmilo
a, twice natural lmi t, , J, allgully core
enlarged (original).

bug. The dcstructlveness of this bug
Is not believed to bo great. It Is a
large-size- d Insect, and for this renson
Is charged with much ot the injury
that Is done by other Insects. This
squash bug, particularly tho adult, Is
unusually resistantto Insecticides. A
wash strong enough to kill the ma-
ture Insect will at tho same time de-
stroy the vines. This rendersIt neces-
sary to employ hand nnd cultural
methods. Thcro aro many methods of
controlling this insect. Among them
are: Protection of young plants with
covering; rcpcllants, such as land
plaster and gypsum saturated with
kerosene or turpentine; planting nn
excess of seed to distribute attack;
stimulating tho growth of the plants
by manure or other fertilizers, and,
lastly, clean cultural practice. If the
precaution be observed of gathering
tho vines as soon as tho crop Is har-
vested and burning them, many bug3
In the dllferent stages will bo de-

stroyed and the crop of Insects be re-

duced for the following year.
Of other methods in general use

against this speciesnro hund picking
early In tho soasonand tho trapping
of tho bugs by meansof boards,pieces
of bark or similar material, placed
nbout on tho ground lu thu garden.

Ilurtlrulliirnl OlnorvuHnm.
At some ot our agricultural colleges

there aro now being hold annually
courses In horticulture. Wheio possl
bio tnese should bo taken advantage
of by tho young men that expect to
raako a part of their mpuey In farm-
ing out of horticultural products. The
work generally consists of lectures
and demonstrations. The topics cov-

ered Include totting of trees nud
shrubs, pruning, care of orchards,
small fruit productions and tho care
of tho vegetablegarden, Much of tho
oxpenso ot fruit lalslng consists ot
losses due to Ignorance, and theso
lossescan, to a largo extent, be avoid-- '
ed by propor Instruction. Tho coat of
a courso In horticulture Is small, and
the time devoted to It need not bo
more than throe months in tho win-
ter.
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Every orchardfst should study prun-
ing, as it has much to do with the
successof his orchard. Ono kind ot
pruning may lncieaso thefruit nnd an-

other kind decroaso It. Somo men that
have never studied tho matter Imagine
that any kind of pruning will Increase
fruit production, and so every few
years they havo a "spell" of pruning.
When a tree has started to boar tho
pruning should be so conductod that
tho bearlug habit tho treo has formed
will not bo changed. If tho top Is
very heavily pruned the tendency of
tho tree is to make wood at tho ex-
pense of the fruit. The pruning heavi-
ly of trees after thoy havo gono sev-
eral years without such attention
turns them into wood-formin- g. Many
an orchard has been interrupted in Its
bearing by this kind of pruning. It
Is better to prune a little each year,
and this kind ot pruulng Is really a
method of thinning the fruit.

e a a

Fruit when kept I" cellars or cold
storago houses mustnot bo permit-
ted to experiencen constant tempera-
ture of less than 30 degreesnor tc n
tfcap 4u degrees. Apnlea will not

freeze nt 32 and nhllo thoy mi i In coU
... in ..ni niorlnrate If th lira

t7;.7;.butthod.mcu,
: .. .. ...,.. ii. ntinni pome out or.i
la mat wncu i i,n4
such cold storage they K to
,.ui,i n Hnv or so. ThlB provonts

n.. . nnin .,n thu market, whera
mum iui b",no -- -
thoy must frequently be exposed.to
normal temperatures for days befort
being sold. Apples that have bum
kept nt a little undor 40 degrees stand
... i..n. ..imirniiiv .and keep per--

fectly for weoks. This la the buU
ot tho troublo that nt first occurred

when It was attempted to scud fruit
acrosstho ocean In vessels that were

carrying butter and meatsin cold stor-

age. Tho butterman wanted the
kept at 22 degrees for the

sako ot his butter and tho beet ex-

porter wanted the temperaturekept at
28 degrees for his product. It was

hard on the nppleo, nnd the stock
proved so worthless on being taken
out that It was found necessexrto r--

rango special rooms on tho steamer
for tho storis of tho fruit and In
which tho tempcraturo could bo regu-

lated uc:ordlng to Its needs.

I'll I urn Demand for llorre.
Prof. Nelson of tho United States

Departmentof Agrlculturo, In discuss-
ing the probablo effects of new In-

ventions upon tho futuro demand lor
horses, thus sums up tho prospects:
From 18S7 to 1891, a period marked y

great activity In street and railway
building nnd also tho Increasedman-

ufacture and uso of bicycles, tho num-

ber of horsesIncreasedfrom 12,496,744

to 16,031,139. This shows that, al-

though tho uso of tho horso decroascd
In particular directions, yet thore
must buvo been a healthy growth in
their uso In other directions. During
this period tho selling valuo of horsed
gradually declined from $72 to S43 pof
head, But this decrcasowas certainly
not duo to tho number of horses
thrown on tho market as a result ot
displacement by electricity In propul-
sion of streetca:3 nnd the general In-

troduction of tho blccle, becau30 wo
Mud that the valuesof other llva utock,
mules, milch cows and othercattlo de-

creasedfrom 30 to 40 per cent during
tho same time.

During tho prevalence of the great
commercial depression from 1S'J3 to
18!)7 tho number of horsesin tho coun-
try fell to 11,204,567. At tho sametlmn
tho value per head suffered a further
decrease,tho samo being the caso with
sheep, swlno nnd cattle, other than
milch cows. The cattlo Interest waj
the first to recover, being followed a
year later by tho other stock Inter-
ests. It Is likely that there will bo a
continued demand for tho right kind
of horses. A groat deal has been writ-
ten about tho probablo displacement
of tho horse by tho automobile, but It
hardly seemsprobablo that It will pro-
duce nuy more seriouseffect than havo
tuo olectric street cars and bicycles,
Each hasIts sphereof usefulness,nnd
ench will contlnuo to have.

Forratrjr In Iiullaiia.
Tho division of forestry of tbe tlr-- v

partmont of agriculture has during the
Inst summer examined the sites ot
number of plantations in Indiana. In
rosponso to tho applications for troo-plnntl-

plans which have been re-
ceived from that state. Although four-fifth- s

of Indiana was originally well
timbered, as much of tho stato la now
practically treeless,with tho exception
of narrow strips along tho rivers. In
some places tho avallablo timber has
all been cut off, oven down to tho
streams. Farmers have thercforo had
tq undertake treo planting In order to
keep thomsolvcs supplied with fenco
posts and wood for various uses oa
tho farm. Tho conditions in thesenow
treelessportions of Indiana are, how-
ever, very favorable to tho establish-
ment ot plantations, especially In tho
regions whero the originally marshy
lowlands havo been drained off.

this, tho recent law which prac-
tically exempts tree plantations from
taxation will decidedly reduco their
cost, Tho planting plans, which will
bo based on tho surveys made this
summer, will consist of recommenda-
tions, regarding doslit bio species, '
preparation of the soil, ind methods
of establishing and monaglng tho plan-
tation with reference to tho needs ot
each cuso. The work has been undor
tho chargq of the assistant superin-
tendent of tree planting for the divi-
sion. Tho planting plans will p:ob-ubl- y

bo completedbeforo next spring.

I'nl lali I'ourM.
Tho Polish fowl Is strictly a fancier's

fowl and not ono for general profit.
especially the prollt tcqulrod on the.
farm. For the fancier who ha3 nothing
to do but spend his tlmo with hla
chickensno moro satisfactory fowl (an
bo gotten. It Is a handsome brcod,
very doello as a rule, and cortalnly
makesa nice pot. Tho varieties of tha
Polish breed arenumerous,Wz., White
Created Black, Black Crested White,
Whlto CrestedWhite, Silver Spang ed.
Oold Spanglod, and Buff, all of which
aro very handsome. Tho crest on the
head Is very large and obscures the
vlow of the fowl In nearly every direc-
tion except downward. They are,
theroforo, an easy prey to hawks,aad
for this reasonalone aro certainly mot
tho farmers' fowl. Again, In winter
time they must be protected from in-
clementweather; since the heavycrest
whon wet remains so for a long time,
thus subjecting tbe fowl to colds, roup,
etc. Tho young chicks aro very de'l- -
cato and must have the best of mm '

especiallywhile featheilng e rfreV.i V!jv
is a good summer layer, but according
to tho writer's experlenconot a winter
layer. Insteadof wanting to sit nt the
cud of each clutch It seemsto be Um
rulo for them to cluck for a tow days
and then start in ou another Hitting
ot eggs. E. P. Nlles.

Capo Colony Fruit',
Regulations were adopted last Feb--'

ruary by tho governmontot Cape Col-on-

Africa, forbidding the Jmporta-tlo-n
of all trees, plants, fruits, tubem.

roots, bulbs, etc., until tho sam'e ha
been examined by the proper officiate
to determine the absence of noxious
Insectsand plant dlseif.es; and the Im-
portation ot any stone fruit tree orfruit graft cutting, scion, root, seed orpioduce theicof from the United States
or Canada; but tho authorities artconsidering the advisability of relax.Ing tho prohibition of such Importa-
tions from parts of tha Uultcd States
free from tho d!soaeior peach yellows
or paeh rosettes.
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system of

to tho poorer districts of
roved ho successfulthat
now holnir ninilo to min- -

HI llfiht In tho fl.vno wny. Tho
Itcrnm lins erected, a largo

tlon and laid tuo noco3--
, Tho natures nro Installed

ouso froo of coU to tho cun- -
Y,,4 who simply pays for tho
nt of electricity ho conatim n.

6' profit derived from distribution Is
mclcnt to onahlo tho authorities to

recoup themselves for tho tultlal cost
of Installation of fittings.

Ancient Visiting Card.
Tho oldest vlsltlnc enrd ta found la

tho st&to archives of Vonlcc. Glad
stono Contarlnl, professor at Unlccr- -
sity or radua, sent tho card in qu s- - ;

tlon as a curiosity to a Venetian
frlond, saying thnt tho Herman stu-- '

dents who camo to Italy had the olo- -
Rant and lnudahlo custom of leaving
such llttlo cards, with their nnmo and i

placeof origin, at tho housesof frlonds
when they called nnd found them a')- -
sent. Tho card referred to heirs a
coat-of-arm-s, with the innttT "Kspilr
mo comfort," and honcatn "Joannes
Wcsterhot Wcstphotus. 15C0."
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l SHOES THAT WEAH.
Aok Your Doalor For Thorn.tthti TT'raTni t nan n t

GromwGirs Iron Heart.

BY JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN.
(Copyright, WOO, Dally Hlory l'ub. Co.)
"TIs tho fashion of these lattor days

to hold that Oliver Cromwoll, the great
Lord Gcirer.il of Parliament, was of
such hardness of heart that nono of
tho emotions thot sway tho common
clay found lodgment In his hreast.
Thereforo do I adventure this state-
ment that my children nnd my chil-
dren's children mny have It on record
ovei my sign nnd seal whnt Old Noll
did do for me, thot time I was Captain
of tho First Troop of tho Ironsides.

It hegan where of a verity most
things do hegln with n woman. Mis-

tress Margaret lAillcrton. I loved hor
and so did many, notably one Oliver
Hepworth. Now, of a truth, this Hep-wort- h

vas not by naturo more cruel
and violent .than other men, nr. I wo
wcro friends of a t,ort. But when Mis-

tress Margaret had no cars fo. hl3

suit ho straightway conceived a oat
bitter hato for me. And In this he va3
unwarranted, for, though I was
with lovo for Mistress Margare . I

worshipedafar off, not daring to in ko
my passion known. Now, when war
wai proclaims tho girl did go with
kith ond kin, as was most natural, and
so did our sldo with tho King, while
Hepworth and I mado haste to olfer
fir swords to Colonel Cromwell, who
'33 our neighbor and much'lookcd up

to by us. As the war went on wo rose
In favor with our colonel until wo
both v cro given a troop. And then
onu y wo clashedand Cromwell had
"iptaln Hepworth transferred to a
ii'rflmeni of foot. Whcicupon Hep-
worth stralghtwoy camo to bo named
as n man who had no mercy In him
and his fierce zeal made him a major.

Then camo tho dny that Lord y,

the commander-in-chie-f, or-

dered that Grafton Houso should be
taken and put the undertaking In tho
chargoof Major Hepworth, giving him
choice of foot nnd horse and somo ord-
nance. Major Hepworth chosea com-
pany of his own regiment of London-
ers and mlno own troop of tho Iron-
sides. At this I marveled much nnd
had suspicion of somo secret design,
Wo drew up about tho wall that sur-

rounded tho park of Grafton House
and made formal demand for Its sur-
render. The answer camo back to take
it If wo could.

"Ha!" cried Hepworth. "The mallg-nant- s

refuse our terms and send back
violent defiance. Lord, I thankThee."
And then ho shouted, with exultatlrn
in every tone: "I order 'no quarter'
sparonono, vyhoover they may bo!"

I sickenedat his words, for I guessed

wimmw

w
f.jr.H

Ills sword went wlilrllns half serosa
tbo great hall. .

that In Grafton rlomo must be women
and children, but they were soon for-
got In tho fierce Joy of tho onset. My
troop was In the great hall. Insido
was a rabblo of musketeersnnd pike-me- n

and beyond them the greai stair-
way was crowded with retainers and
servants, among them women nnd
children. Midway up tho stair stood
Lord Chllllngford, my companion of
college dnys, und clinging to his arm
was his brldo of a month. And Just
behind them stood Mistress Margaret
Fullorton!

Lord Chllllngford caught 3lght of mo
and bade I1I3 men lay down their arms,
6aylng that I was known to him nnd
would grant .mnorablo terms. And
then, whllo I stood theio, dumb with
tl 0 horror of tho pit that had lieen
digged for me, there camo the tlrst
rush of tho Londoners,shouting: "No
quarter! Death to tho Papists! Smito
tho mallgnants hip and thigh!"

"Yes, Lord Chllllngford," 1 said lllco
a man In a tl .nco, "you shall havo
quarter. I pledgo you hono.ablo tieat-'ment- ."

And then I took his offered
sword in token of surrender. Then in
strode Major Hepworth.

"Ha! ho cried, "you aro first. Cap-
tain Wycherlclgh. Verily I choso
well." And then ho smili.il a smooth
smllo for which I could have torn his
crufty heart out.

"I thank you, Major Hepworth," I
made reply. "They havo surrendered..
Here is Lord Chilllngford's sword."
With that 1' offered him tho blade.

"What is this?" ho cried, stepping
back and refusing tho sword. "Sur-
render? You foigot, sir, that 1 ordered
no quartor.' " And behind hlra tho
Londoners took up tho words "No
quartor!" with a wild ferocity that
et the women and children to scream-lu-g

with terror and mado even Lord
Chliliugford's scornful lace glow white.

"1 pray you, Major Hepwoith," I
said, "countermand yo"r order. Her
be women and chlldron. Eise 'tis mur-
der."

For a space of a score of seconds
Major Hepworth hesitated, glaring
to right and left. He saw mo setting
at naught his order. Ho saw on tho
proud, calm face of tho woman ho had
wooed and lost contempt and loathing
unspeakable Then tho devil in htm
broke loose.

"Mutiny!" he cried. "Wycherlelsh,
you nro under nrrest. Drop your
sword and retire to the rear. London-..- .

I give the prisoners Into jour
Uv. id tu work your will. To tho at-t-au

"
"Ir -I- des, stand fast!" 1 shouted

so that my voice" roso above all the
hell of souiik1 Una bioko loose upon
his order, And like, a Uv..k a if
steel tho First Troop of Ciouwii

Own closed up behind me. Oh, but
tho clnng of their spurred heelson tho
mnrblo floor was a sound to hear and
thank tho Lard of Hosts fori 80 wo
faced each other for an Instant whllo
that dovll Hepworth'a faco went livid
for rngo and tho Iondoucra strained
and surged behind him. A devil ho
was and with tho davit's own courage.
For, Bhoutlng the chnrgc, ho caino on,
sttord hi hand, and hia men behind
him.

Midway I mot him. His sword
went whirling half across tho groat
hull. My paint stood nt his tlnoat.
Perchancothe devil glaring out of hia
eyc3 discovereda blacker devil In the

that glared Into his.
And Lord Chllllngford and his, nyo,

to the mement scullion under his roof-tre- e,

went out of Grufton Houso under
safe, conduct.

I sat In the guardhouse, waitingfor
tho dawn nnd death. Yet 1 was at
penco with fate. Even to dlo the death
of a mutineer had no sting. For I
had laid down my Hfo to save tha
woman I loved, nnd I thought of the
11101 row's dawn "with u smile.

Cromwoll wa3 In London on press-
ing businesswith tho Parliament, nnd,
In his nbsencc, they had given mo
short shrift, Tho deadly mischance.ot
It! For had ho known ho would havo
saved 1110; that I felt in my heart.

A key turned in tho door; the bolts
were pushed hack. Tho door opened
and shut und n woman's figure stood
'lark in tho feeble candlo light. No
r.ted to nsk who it was. I rose and
stood staring, I could not speak.

"John Wycherlclgh," shesaid, "when
wo walk In tho valley of tho shadow
of death a maid may do that which
at another lime sho would not. So It
Is that I havo coma lo you unbidden,
if I am not welcome I will glvo you
thanks for the gift ot life nt your
hnnds nnd get mo gpue." So low and
sad was her volco that I scarco know
It for hers, for Mistress Margaret Ful-lert-

was a proud woman, holding
herself aloof, and not glvon to a show
of feeling. Sho wont on:

"For I would not havo you think,
John, that wo wero thankless or
idle In your behalf. First we
eat word to Cromwoll. I mado a way

to Lord Wllloughby. I told him ull
and I nskod for your pardon. But tho
most ho would grant was this pass
to tho guardhouse. And when Crom-
well came half on hour ago I went to
him "

"Ha!" I cried. "Cromwell hero! And
what said he?"

"Little," she answered sadly. "Ho
heard mo to the end, then questioned
mo close. lie sat silent a spaco and
then Btrodo out tho door without a
word. John, he Is a man of Iron body
nnd soul and mind of Iron I under-
stand him not." '

So this was tho end no word of
hope from my colonel!

"Margarot," I said, and I knelt down
at her feet, "dost know what I was
saying In my heart when you camo
in? 'Twns this: 'Though sho Ho in
somo other man's arms sho can nover
forgot!'" Thero was silence between
us for a spaco and then her little hand
drew mo to my feet and 1 took her In
my nrms.

"Jack," sho whispered, "on my
knees I begged of Lord Wllloughby
tho llfo of tho man I loved. If not
you, then none shall Hark! What
is that?"

Of a sudden tho ground 3hook with
tho tread of a horso and tho air was
full of tho cliuk and rattlo of stirrup
and sword. Then came stillness again.

I dragged tho oaken benchto tho
window and together wo stared out
Into tho darkness.'Hound tho guard-
house was ranged companyupon com-
pany of horso, tho fitful light of the
campfircs flashing on headpleco and
sword. It was tho Ironsides.

And as we clung togethor, staring
and doubting our eyes, tho door of tho
council hall opened and Cromwell
strodo out. Uehlnd him ivas Lord
Wllloughby and GeneralCrawford and
others of tho council. In the glnro of
tho torches wo saw Cromwell point
with outstretched arm to his reglraont
of horse. For a moment Lord Wll-
loughby stood liko a stono. Then he
mado a gesture of assent and submis-
sion and went oft to his quarters
without looking bait.

We sprang to tho fit x In an agony
of expectation Tho door flow open
and Cromwell caino striding In, booted
and spurred and plastered with mud
from his rldu from London.

"Free you u.e, my lad!" ho cried,
"nnd still captain of my First Troop.
Tho fools! They sworo you should
dlo till I showed them our Ironsides
hero and told them to tnko you If thoy
could. Then they changed their
minds."

And this much I will toll you ot
what my colonel said, but his further
speech to mo and to tho blushing worn-a.1- 1

on my breast I will not sot down;
it Is for my wlfo and mo and nono
others.

Uut this I will say: When tho Iron-
sides beheld 110 thrco como forth, for
onco their iron discipline was forgot
and a shout wont up that minded me
of tho day when the First Troop took
the ltoyal Standard at Edgo Hill.

lu Oifonl,
The number of freshmen who hav

como luto resldonceat Oxford univer
sity this term is 732, against 7U4 last
year. Now collego headsthe list with
sixty-eigh- t, eight more than a year
ago. Christ church como3 secondwith
flfty-sove- exactly tho samo number
ns entered last year. Thon follows
Kebla with fifty-fou- r. Tho other 2
college havo varying additions to
their numbors down to All Souls' and
Marlon's hall, which havoono new stu-
dent each. Chicago Dally News,

iiuernt Kicttun In Ilrllalu.
Speaking of tho recent oloctloa la

Gnat Britain, the London Saturday
Review says: "What most Interests tho

; public after a geuoral olectlon Is to
glance at thoso who aro really now to
parliamentary life, If happily there
may be a future statesman among
them. Taking tho 150 or so now mem-
bers In the proper senseof tho term,
there never yet was a genoral election
which threw up a smaller proportion
of men with any sort of distinction,
intellectual, professional,or sclentlnc'

An old bachelor says that Ideas are
I'kr wt'lgkors women and dudesnever
have them.

Errmwms
mrinm

flrara of Miirrinplt,
There are a fow rules wntcn mate-

rially aid ono In the strugglo for grnce
of movement. Drop every manncrlRm
In which the nnds play an Important
part. Do not fuss with tho hair, pull
tho ears, rub tho ncso, linger or face,
piny with rings or other adornments
or fiddle with any part of tho wcnrlng
npparel. Do not drum wtlii tho nng-cn- t,

uliovc ovcrythlng, for that Is the
most common hnblt nnd tbo hardest
to cradlrnt". Hear tlieso things In
mind when nlonc, nnd you will r.oon
find no nnci'SHlty for remembering
them In company.

Hull Him !riiru.
Ill St. P.iuI'h n guide was showing

,1 gentleman round tho tombs,
"That, sir," said tho man, "lo tho

tomb of tho greatest naval 'ero Europe
or tho world over know Lord Nel-
son's. This wrcoug'iOKiio weighs forty--

two tons. HI isldi' that hln 11 steel
rcceptlclo wclgi f twelve tons, nnd
nnd Insido that I n Undcn cmlcet
Vnncllciilly ncnlpd, '. lulling ovc two
tons. Hlnsldo that n mall gar.y
coflln holding the ablioa of tho 'ero."

"Wrll," sai.l the V.iiMce. "I kuces
on've Rot hlni. If ever lie rMb out

of that cnila .no at my uporn"
Nut (!' OrlKlnul,

On ono ocw.g.on, s.iyn London Tit-.-I- s,

wh.le ul'iresslii,, a nuo lug, Mr
.I.KilHloui v,;m jcp' luilly liiieriupiu'l
1) .in iiirllv.diii.1 v. bo n tcniatal loul
jufiUWB v.l'.h el.i im t t n.i of a dog'.t
ovvio. 1 Iij sjicik. in.iiiL'cd ti.n limn

., t!m Icuov. . (ti.d ..w told thut lr.'
w..u a i'pu.iI : Joan I.arf.

'Mr. !..trf, ' lie s i.d, railing l.h vo e j

"Cur friend Oold-iii- lt 1 Hc.nl lird jot
in ipv when hf said:

'1 no :u(ii-do,- 4 h voice thnt bays tho
wh.sr.crin;; wind,

And the loud l.arf that spoke tha va-
cant mind."

"He raid that, did ho?" erlu.l Lor.'
as Ik-- tunyd lound unl r.truck n I. fit
man vho m In the crowd :i ecv re
blew over tho head. And It wan ojly
after a vlolout e, and
nuKh vituperative langjnge, that Mr.
Larf was convinced that the man he
had assaulted, nnd whose name wus
Goldsmith, wns not the gentleman ra
faired to by Mr. Gladstone.

otililn't In. Kept Dp.

Llndon Batesof Chicago was twont-tw- o

years ago compelled through lack
of funds to discontinue his coursu at
tho Shoflleld Scientific school andon--

I ter a railroad o lllco as a clerk. Then
ho went Into the building ot railroads,

I and In 189.1, having secured thocon-
tract to build two miles of tho Chica-
go drainage canal, ho constructed a

I hydraulic dredge, which attractedthe
attention of engineers. Noxt he built
a dredgo for tho United States govcrn--'

ment, to bo used In tho Mississippi riv-
er, which cut more than four times
the amount of earth calledfor.

An Aorl.tt (loIct.Mliir.
Down In the heart of Wall street Is

a placer mlno Undo Sam has worked
with profit for many years. It Is on
tho roof of tho government assav offi-

ce. During the refining processmuch
gold Is carried out through tho chlm-no- ys

with the smoke. Immediately on
reaching tho cold air, however, It falls
to tho roof In yellow powder. Being
bo heavy, rain cannot wash It away,
and nt stated Intervnls men sweeotho
root carefully, returning tho sweep-
ings to the ns?ayofllco. Federal watch
men Jealously guard tho roof 'against
tho over-curio- isltor.

Do?' Itonril I'hI!.
That dogsarc hcrafter to be received

as guestsat southern hotels wns aTfoil
upon nt a mooting of managers. Tho
terms upon which the dog is to be re-

ceived make hlrh a guest, ns his mas-
ter is required to pay for his board.

Tho sum Is fixed bv circumstances,
in which tho size of the dos nnd the
cleanliness of his appearancearo Im-

portant factors. When tho master is
ready to give up his apartmonts he Is
obliged to allow an ugont of the hotel
to Inspect them to sea that the animal
has not damagedtho carpets,furniture,
etc.

Irdlnn 1'uplN In New York Sc lumln.

The first Indians ever admitted ns
public school pupils In New York city
were entered recently. Theynro Del-
ilah and Besslo Dark ClouJ. Bculah Is
1C years old, and hasattended school
In Montreal. Bessie, tho typical Indian
child of tho Sierras, restless,quick nnd
gracious, entered tho klndor-arto-n

grade. Dark Cloud, the father of tho
children, has been a model for promi-
nent nrtlsts, including Remington and
Dcmlug. Tho mother, a woman of
much beauty, Is a full-bloo- d Abenekl,
nnd her husband 13 of the same tribe,
nnd a well educatedIndian.

Peoplo who think they slug should
bo ewo they do not howl.

Did you over, musically spoaMng.
meet a choir ot lovely lassies by
chants?

For Vlrml, Alllnc Women
there Is nothing in the world so good
as Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam
Echnappe. It. Is a tonic and medicine
recommendedby physicians for those
wno nro norvoun, weak nnd debilitated
and it U paitlcularly valuable In those
ailments peculiar to womnn. It
strengthens the entire system and
aulckly relieves all cases of Cramps
or Colic, Very pleasant to take. For
bale at almost all drug stores' Insist
on the genuine.

All people lovo tho man who li
plucky and porserving.

KJsd hilr recoiur. In youthful color toil
ibi n.ei'f I'jtiKkii't IUik IUlx.IUikrc(pbj,i!io Ucioura fororua. I5CM.

Mo3t men liko to bo struck by po-

litical lightning.
Uovrare of Ulutuient for Catarrh The,!

Contain Mercury,
As mercury will mirely destroy the senna of
Btnoll andcomulctoly ueranwntho whole nyktera
when entrrlni; it throughthe mucous nurfucea.
Such articles should neverbe used excepton
Sroscrlptlornfrom reputablejiliyslclans, asthe

will do la tenfold to tho good you
canposilutyderive from thorn. IlfU'w Catarrh
Cure, manufacturedby 1'. J. Cheney A Co.,
!ledo, l)., conlalm no mercury,and Is taken
Internally, actlnir directly upon the blood and
mucous aurfacei of the system. In buying
Hall' CatarrhCure besureyou pet thegenuine.
It In takenInternally,and made In Toledo, Ohio,
by F, J. Cheney & Co Tetlmonlalsfree. SoH
by OruirKlsU. priceTito perbottle,

("all's Family 1'llls aro the beat-D-

not wait for an opportunity to
introduce ItsoU.

t

Atkins lUttle Sntke Oil-M- ost powerful
llnliuenl known. Cures UhaunisUsm, KanraUla.
Hciatlc. lo. Txs Drua Co . Ant, UaUa

i In Society's garden thro aro many
human holly-hock-s.

Ita "topped tha Noli,
Prof. Talt, nftor having subdued a

lady pianist who annoyed him, was
troubled by nn nmntcur elocutionist In
tho house. One day, when the hoiiBe
wns filled with orntory, n volley of ex-

plosions camo from Talt's room, fol-

lowed by unearthly smells. Tho les-

sons In oratory wero suspended,nnd
every ono collected to find out what
tho trouble was. Talt aald to the
landlord: "As there scorns to bo no
restraint on tho nature pt tho studies
pursued in these lodgings, I hav. bo-gn- ti

a scries of experiments In high
explosives." Argonaut.

Thp I 1IU11 1; Mil...

The Indian lias not many constitu-
tional rights, but a recent decision In
tho federal court at Cedar Rapids, Tn

nfcsurcil him of one right tluu ho had
boon proved previously toposueps. An
lndlun of the Sao and Fox reservation
brought suit for damage against nn
Indian agent for false arrest. Th d --

fondant lib d n demurrer, claiming that
the cnt-- is not ono arising under the
conrtltutlon or laws of tho Umtol
States. Judge Shims overruled fie
demurrer and held thnt tho liMIa w s
coiiipctenty to sue, the sameat anyouo
cIko.

A ltul..,ry i'ilKr 1111.

Lord Rosebery's latest biographer,
June T. Stoddart, says: "lne H iso-ho-

collar deservesa paragraph to It-s- ir.

It Is quite as distinctive In Its
way as the Gladstone collar, and tho
s'cry goes the invented 11.

Ho found thnt tho sharp edgesof the
luiu-dow-n collar," etc.
"The odijcfi vers too sharp." Where-

fore that frown
Which Rosaboryassumed(ah, bitter

tup!):
His collar ho decidedto "turn down;"

Hia pirty? well, 'tis said "H'3
.'irned It up," Vanity Fair.

I'm) i r fur IHnnrr,
One of the most nevel Thanksgiving

dinners eor heard of wns eaten by
nbout eeventy-fiv- e people In tho chnpcl
of Uctliel college, Topeka Kan. uotn-c- l

eollcgo li a missionary and III- - le
training school, and It Is tho belief of
leaders of the faith thnt everything
wanted by them will be provided.

Acting on this theory a Thanksgiv-
ing dinner was plannedand prayers f r
provisions were begun. Every luxury
thnt has ever found its way onto a
Thanksgiving dinner lablo has boe'i
forthcoming and tho diners say this is
an answer to their prayers.

Oneof Tlu-t- Mlckt.
A certain doctor,when only a begin-

ner in practice, had occasionto attend
a trial as a witness. Tho opposing
counsel In cross-examini- him made
severalsarcasticremarks, doubting tho
ability of so young a man.

"Do you know tho symptomsof con-
cussionof tho brnln?"

"I do," replied the doctor.
"Well, "supposoMr. ringing, nnd my-

self were to bang our headstogether
should wo get concussion of the
brain?"

"Mr. Baclng, mlebt," was the reply.
San FranslcscoWave.

Practical cxperlenco Is a deathblow
to Illusions.

When a girl marries she looks tri-
umphant while her husband looks

j scared.
) Over $2,000,000 worth of thorough-

bred stock was on exhibition at the
greatest fat stock show that was ever

I held lu any country, at Dexter Pa-

vilion, Chicago, Dec. 1S00, N ar y
5100,000 was paid to exhibitors in
prizes. "Advance," tho champion fat
steer, was sold for $1.50 a pound, 1 ve
weight, and weighed on the Chlcigo
Scales Co.'s scales, the ofllclal sea cs
of the show. This Is the bt price
at which any animal waa ever sold for
beef.

Stop your growiing and attend to
your work.

Suilillo Milking Our Specialty.
Wrllo for Citato.;, CAN SAVL YOU

MOXKY - .ailillu for W0. Our work
L'unmntced, fcnt ..object lo examination b- -
foru you y K. C. Do.Uoo iV Co , Dallas, Tex

Bo like tho gentle hsh and have Ht- -

, tie to say.
l to rum: a cold in o.m: iiav.

Take I,axativi: Uiiomoijuim.neTaui.cts. All
ilrui?8f.ts refund the money If It fulls to cure.
2. W. Orove'bklt-nalurolso- a tho box. '.So.

Our manners snould bo looked after
as well as our drees.
AtU'ii' lUt'lu h 'itk.. Oil-M- em ocrful

llnitii.'nt fcnon. Cur. I'tiftiiuuilAtu NiurnUI'i.
K'lattn., Ppr.utm, lUckiu hv. i rl L In N It. limit
aolio. l.miibHKO Teiofc liiu Co Agents lUlluv

Battle scarredveterans are wearers
of honorable marks.

Mn. Vt'ltiMnw-- a Snotlilcii; Hymn.
KoTchlMrea teetblec, oftemthecinu,rcliKet ttr
Casiu-stlou-. alia) i ra.a.cureswin JMile. &,c s tottl.

A light heart nnd a merry whlstls
denote n clear conscience.

Don't Mioll tho appearance of your
washing bv ustnK pour blue, mo Rusa'

lllue, the fninnui l)a blue.

In Life's march wo sliouM move
witn a quick step ana not poiK-n-ion-

Wc havo ono of tho finest depart-
ments of Teleginphy In the United
States.Low tuition rates. Address

BusinessCollego, Dallas.Tex.
American citizens need no foreign

title to brace themup.

WANTi:i Younr Men to lesrn IrWrinhr for
railroad petition... iltustlont 1 or uiunpy ri.
tuodcJ. Dalln Ti'lei'tupU Cnlli'te. Dallas.Toa '

Character nnd not crest should be
our recommendations.

C. It. Crattree. Drs Jli.ln.a lows, will on re
qni'.t ciplaln allnbiut th Olatlaior tlold.M-lai- l

coiuianyt exlieiucly InwcoUog-- i wrlu me.

Tho truo wife should bo prop rly
appreciatedby her husband.
Holiday Excursion llittes via, Cotton Ilelt

Itoutv.
To the old states,to Arkansas .fid

Cairo, 111. Tlckct3 on sale Dec. i:n, 21
and 22, return limit 30 days from dato
of sale.

To Missouri (including tit. Louis and
Kansas City), 'Kans.is and points In
Nebraska and Colorado Tiikcts on
sale Dec. 21, 22 and 2, return limit
Jan.20, 1901.

To points In Texas TlckoU on halo
Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26, 30 and 31, 1900, and
Jan. 1, 1901, return limit Jan. '!, 1901.

To find out all about it. rail on any
agent, or address T. P. Llttlo, P. A.,
Corslcana; Gus Hoover, T. P. A., Wa-
co; D. M. Morgan,T. P. A.. FortWorth:
John P. Lehane,O. P. T. A., Tyler.

N. D. Don't forgt to ask for our
booklet, "A Trip to tho Old BUtea,"
mailed freeon request.

wmmmtmmmmmmmmm-m- m

Luxury on WIicaIp

Handcars may nfford satisfactory
transit for candidates touring tho
United States, but railroad mncnates
travel In a Wholly different fityle. A
private car for the tire of t'i fire

of the Missouri Kansasand Tex
as Railway company wlutii Is up- - j

preaching coirpletlon In the Scdalli
shopsof that road Is said to bo a mar-- 1

vel of beauty and comfort. It in to
cost J3C.000, nnd will bo It is b- - M. t' 0
finest specimen of tho inr tilld. m'
nrt ever turned out in the r' lr ml ti
which It belongs, being thoroughly
fitted up.

Wlilppnl lij Hl'rrutlirr.
Tho Atchison (Kan.) Champion Is

republishing articles which appeared
In its columns sixteen years atco. At
thut time one Jcsso Crall, locally fa-
mous as a pugullFt, kppt a saloon In
Atchison. Rev. Dr. V. C. Mllner was
then pastor of tho Presbyterian
church, and one Sabbath ho preae'ed
against the saloons of tho clt .. Tho
next morning Crall met tho preacher
on the pf- - et and assaulted ri-- aid
as a result ho received a little the
roughest liculng ho had ever suffered
In nil bis days, t rlsti.vilty was
muchly muscular In thos days.

eoEBiiee $
Uses Pe-ra-- na fjik

For Colds fflli

rfrS'rl Uf3

iS'i l ly Vw' - IS

CAPITOL EUILDING.

of oregon
in is Family

Grip.

&' hS

'V-- '-' Hjcis;; Wii.iWSt.' '.'4

A Letter from ths Oxecutivo Office of Oregon.
The Govtrnor or Oienon Is an ar

dent admlicr of a. He keep3
it continually in fie bouse. In a re-
cent letter to Dr. Hartman he says:

State or Oregon.
Executive Depa trr.er.t,

Salem. May 9, lbi8.
The Pe-ru-- Medicine Co., Columbus.

Ohio:
Dear Sirs- - I have had occasion to

uso your medicine in my
family for colds, and it pioved to be
an excellent remedy. I have not hud
oecaMon to use it for other nl'roerjts.

Yours very truly, W. M. Ixjrd
Any mnn win wishes prrf ct health

must be entirely free fiom catarrh.
Catarrh Is well-nig- h univcr-al-. n moit
omnipresent. Pe-ru-- is tl.c only nb--

safecuard known. A rcid Is
the beginning of catarrh. To prevent .

colds, to euro colds, Is to cheat ca--

8

S Our I Co pageu and

illustrated cata-f- 5 FACTORY LOADED

lojrue. Q the innloz combination
2 tht trap, All dealer! w'.l

ott8i,c ..
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and
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Tou'll It If you try It.
Tou'll buy tt If It.

us It If you try It.
It Jqrwssra.
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small country town In Missouri, wont
to Kansas City to a barber
"college." That same night he
out to "see" the Bights tho North
end andstrayed Into a negro rosort
253 West Third street. Ho had vrjajIh t, I U.I.I. ..na1.- -l - - .1 1. 1.1JIII IJII. lliOlUU lJLffJI. ill. II IaU IU1(
of tho Klr.B of thin when she wmtiv
t.t.H....... Tff, (Inalm.l tr l.nnn rm.iuu n KJ 11, UUH- J- BlBRIlt representing all tho capital htv Wawif
in r.nrrv him thrnttph pnlloiro If s
that two of tho girls then knocftM&3
hi tn down, choked him and by in vr'mforce took tho money from him,

i Iip AiHrrtMnc t'lmlr.
Now, it's tho advertising chair.
Tho advertising chair has mado lu

appearance in the of ono of
Kansas City's finest hotels the last
ono that would expected to
It. The chair Is mado of solid oaK,
fitted to the of tho averageman,
and Is comfortable enough physically,
but mentally Is a torture. at-

tached to the broadarms plate of
uonoalh which aro advertising

cards, which thrust themselves to a
sitter's notico, whether or not.

Just Invented tho advertising
ehnlr Is not known.

SALEM, OREGON.

tat ih out of ita victims. Pe-ru-- not
only curc3 catarrh, but prevents.
Lvery tousehold should supplied
v.ltl this grat remedy for coughs,
coldx and so forth.

It w.,1 bo tioiited the Governor
ys he his r.it had occasion to uso

Pe-r- u na f r other aliments. The rea-
son for this most other alimenta
begl!. a cold. Using Pe-ru-- to
prim ptly cure colds, protects hl
farn i y iga.nst other al menta. This
Is exact'y wi.at every other family la
the United ; tates should do. Keep
Pe-ru-- In Hie hoi'3C. Uso It for
cough cr'di la grippe, and other
dr. at c nfTert!o::s of winter, nnd there
will te no r ailments in the houso.
Such firri its should nrovldo them--
f'vrp with a of Dr. Hartman'B
f'ce look entitled "Winter Catarrh,
Addre3s Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O--

Factoryloaded
shotgun shells,

SHOTGUN SHELLS
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carrying
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tho fastidious.
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BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
A I usof SondiUs. fo
1'ati'o.iue U. kV iSIUIlirfL, CO, DALLAS1hA. Ktitg attn.i Kin an Brbr Supply Co

Starcnpu.EiiTssp
Brsnhoa.! Ctikuo,

MORPHINEHIiiomm curb iKnirM. tbiitT. JAMW iociBTy. Broadway, lUwl
MayMMI MM Mil
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aHtjCOVCIYi attaaDROPSY, NlUf sal sm woatf.
eassa. Book of testimonialssad ta suss trsiiita.avMJaswi.aa,tis.t.
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PHP'P'SwsiiCHcSTc. n:PE:.T.;:3 ahv.s co. a tnai m prove
J ,!ovi!.aiTBRA.,NEwUte.,CoK. g their superiority.

"SCHNAPPS"

are
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IT WILL SURPRISE I

Have you of the Illustrated descriptive

CATALOGUES
OF THE 83 VALUABLE

PRESENTS
now offered for tags taken from

R.J. Reynolds'8 oz.

STRAWBERRY

Eii J
AND

SCHWA

V--

TOBACCOS?
If not, write a postal card nt once to the giving your name and

address, and a cataloguewill be sent you by return mall, FREE
THIS OFFER HOLDS GOOD UNTIL JANUARY 2d, 1002.

Address R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,
WINSTON-SALG- N. C.
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The Haskell FraePress

J.K. POOLE,
Mltor nd loprleter.

AitTrtUlnBTtfi mid known arpllcntlon

Ttrmi l.HiBtiinnm, Invariably aaih
sdrtooc.

Hamuli, Tx.Seoon olui MM) Mttor.

Saturday,'Dec. 39 1900.
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Mr. and Mrs. T. G Carney en-

tertained Tuesday night.
Miss Ethel Mason entertained

the young people Wednesday night.
Go to T. G. Carney's for choice

family groceries.
Mr! Wra. Harvey, the Asper-rno- nt

druggist was amongus Thurs-
day.

Mr. Percy Lindsey paid the
Haskell folks a Christmas visit this
week.

Boys, get your fireworks at Wil-liam- s

& Martin's.

The "Frjing size" were nicely
entertained at Mr. Wm. Oglesby's
Wednesdaynight.

Mr. W. D. Koonce dropped in

i

the other day and liquidated for an-

other year in advance.
For a tood, honest hand made

saddle sec Riddel.

Fresh Oranges,Apple and con-

fectioneriesat illiamson & Mattin's
place.

Mr. C. K. Felts' father, who re
sidesin Stephenscounty, is visiting
him this week.

Miss Laura Garren visited
friends in town Wednesdayand took
in the play that night.

Fresh oystersat the"Bon Ton."
New crop Louisiana Molassesat

W. W. Fields & Bros. Try it if you
want somthing good.

Mr. Robt. Fields of Howe ar-

rived last Sundayand is spending
the holidays with his parents and
brothers.

Mr. W. A. Parker, clerk of the
Federal Court at Abilene, visited his
sister, Mrs. W. L. Cason and his
children, here this week.

Xmascandiesand fruits at the
Bon Ton" Williams & Martin.'kMA

I

Mr. Hugh Ropers, who hasbeen
for two or three years and now

es in Dodge City, Kansas, is
re this week visiting old friends

and relatives.

Ladiesyou should seethehand-

somely decora:."! tea anddinnersets
at Fields & Bro's.

Fresh fruits snd choice confec-

tioneries for Xmas at Williams &

Martin'3.
Mr. J. P. Colbert of Stamford

was here last Sundny circulating
amongour young folks. He seems
to have found sour attraction here,
in fact.

C. C. P.iddei has more and bet-

ter buggy whipa new lot, 10 cents
and up. Go and get yourself one.

Mr. A. C Lewis arrived sever-
al days ago with his family and is,

occupying the Dickenson place in
town until he can improve land he
has purchased about three miles
northwestof town.

Poland China hogs a choice
lot of purcbloodsdones for sale by
J. F. Pinkerston.

Mr. A. P. McLemore came
home Wednesdayfrom Abilene where
he has been engaged for some time.
He is undecidedas yet as to whether
he will remain here or return to
Abilene. We hope he will see his
way to remainingin Haskell asmany
of us don t like to give Pope up.

Nice mince meat at Fields &
Bro's.

Some fine preservesand jellies
at W. W. Fields & Bro's.

For broken limbs, chilblains.burns
scalds,bruisedsl.ins, torethroat,and
sores of every kind, apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It will give im.
mediaterelief and heal any wound.
Price 25 and 50 ct3 at J. B. Baker's.

All sorts of nuts and fruits at
Fields & Bro's.

Several Stamford couplesvisited
the dramatic performance by the
Haskell clubThursday night.There
were in the party Mr. W. O. Head
and Miss Abbott, Mr. Tom Griffin
and Miss Carnahan,and Miss Craig
and Miss Bordner the names of
whose escorts we failed to learn.

My stork of .rocerics has jut
beenfilled up with a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
pther fellow's Come and see?

r Respectfully,
T. G. Carnf.v1

'frv tgjgp
' , iil

1901
esjiiiring Twentieth Century
We wish to 37ou alia,very lappy

anda very prosperous

BS' A

Fresh andComplete,
At thi3 seasonof the year you often find tlat stocks of dry goods have been picked over and run

down to such an extent that it is difficult to find in them just what you want. While we opened up
our fall trade with a much larger stock than we hadever before carried in West Texas, our constantly
increasingtrade made suchinroids upon it that we saw it failing in some lines and, being determined
to meet all demandsand supply the wants of our customers,we met the difficulty promptly by again
going to market andrefilling our shelves. We therefore have to offer to

OUR LADY CUSTOMERS
a completestock,

hjandsome,Fresh and Up-to-da-te

DressGoods
From which my be constructedai pretty and stylish coustumesas

the City stores canfurni'h.

OF

A choice line of Storm Serges, La-

dies Cloths and Winter woolen fab-

rics, in a Urge variety of colors and
weaves, very desirablefor suits and
separateskirts.

The newest designs in Llama
Cloth, Pebble Covert
Cloth, English Soutache
Novelty and Brocaded patterns.

in
now in demand.

the new shades

goods
colors

newest
filings tords

dress
They

These goods latest
Ladies' winter waists. have them large small polka dots, squares;colors pink, cream,
light blue, marine and navy blue, garnet,

Ladies and Misses in gray, black, brown
and quality, style collar, plain sleeves,
style back, There is excellent value

jacketat price.

Misses in cloth, deep storm
collar revcrs, lined class winter

Besides above we have large of Misses' and childrens
and Capes ot various materials suitedto

price and

carry

"Lone Star"
brands of ladies
andchildrens hosi-

ery. Fast black,
double

heel and toes, to
gauge.

You will get your
worth in

thesegoods.

havea good of All Wool

Mixed Blankets,

heavy full size, excellent

valueat oar low prices

Also a large line of cotton Blank-

ets, Suggans,

Our stock of the brands
of

Checks, etc. very

Seeour Buggy Robes

r
in t W.
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SOME THE AND STYLES ARE HERE ENUMERATED

Jacquards,
Worsteds,

Henriettas

tle

Skirt New lot in
handsomefigured and brocaded Crc-po- ns

very pretty and stylish.

Fancy Dress Plaids A fine
line of these in the
leading of the day.

All the
jn this line, sueh us gilt

andbraids,

Neva These arc
standardand most
linings. arc "On top."

", French lOr WalStlngS are something new the very for
We in and stripesand

etc ,.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CAPES AND i;KETS.

Jacketsfor English Kersey
tan excellent new bell and new

pockets, lined throughout. in
this stylish our very low

Box Jacket, fine Kerseys and cloaking flaring
and throughout,a first garment.

the a line Ladies',

Jackets and general demand in

quality.

HOSIERY.
We the

"Clipper" and

seamless,
So

140

money's
buying

PB
r3?

We line

and medium and
weights,

etc

standard

Apron is'

etc.

the

two

GLOVES.
We carry an ex-

cellentline of Ladi-
es and Misses kid
gloves in vhite and
all the
colors, with cither
buttons or patent
fasteners. Also a
nice line of riding
and driving gaunt-
let gloves.

: . '

lm 1)

KINDS

Trimmings

Flannels

BLANKETS, COVERLETS AND STAFLE GOODS.

Coverlets,

Domestics, Sheetings,Shirtings,

complete

Handsome

Jim

Patterns

fashionable

applique,

Linings
approved

fash'onable

( M?W.

VAjo aVy

m
CORSETS.

We handle the
celebrated
"M K" i "Daisy"
corsets, in various
sizesand styles for
ladies and misses.
These corsets are
of first quality, per-
fect in fit and com-

fortable to wear

Our flannel department is very

complete, embracing a full line of

reds,grays and blues and white in

light, medium and'heavy weights

Our StapleDry Goodsdepartment
covers the full line of Jeans,Domes-

tics, Drillings, Cheviots, Checks,

Lindseys and waterproofs in all
leadingcolors.

You will understandthat merely a few leading articles in our
large and varied stockof goodsare mentioned in this advertise
ment.

We cordially invite you to call andlook through our stockwhen
u ffu whopping, for wo believewo can suit almostanyonein any

no of goods, and, we assureyou the priceswill bo right.
i . Yours truly, S. L. KOBtRTSQN.

7,; jr ' ., a1

h

In sluggish liver, Heruine,by its
beneficial action upon the biliary
tracts, renders the bile more fluid,
and brings the liver into a sound,
healthycondition, therebybanishing
the senseof drowsiness, lethargy,and
the general feeling of apathy which
arise from disorders of the liver.
Price 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. W. T. McKce of Richland,
Navarro county came in Monday
night on a visit to his brotner, Mr.
R. H. McKec. He is also looking
aroundwith a view( to locating in
this section.

In biliousness, Heriiint, by ex-

pelling from the body the excessof
bile and acids, improves the assimi-

lative processes,purifies the blood,
and tones up and strengthens the
entiresystem. Price 50 cts at J. B.

Baker's.

Mr. J. M. Tarbett and family
arrived here a few days ago from
Missouri to becomepermanent citi-

zens of our county. Mr. Tarbett is

highly spoken of by his home paper
in Missouri and we arc pleased to
welcome himself and family to their
Texas home.

The purest and choicest candies
to be had, at W. W. Fields & Bro's.

Mr. G. W. Dickey and his son-in-la-

Mr. A. R. Davis of Clay county,
were here several days this week
prospecting. Mr. Davis hascontract-
ed for land and expects to movehere
at once. Mr Dickey is well pleased
with this country and will probably
come a little later. He is an uncle
of this editor and we know that he
will make us an excellent citizen if
he comes.

The election is past and theend
of the year is near

AND
the time to pay debts is also here.
hence we have to say,that we want
our money and will expect every one
to come forward and squareud bv
Dec. 24, as we are under obligation
to do so with those we owe.

Respectfully,
Mr. J. L. Rice who purchased

the old Lomax place last summer ar-

rived this week from Montaguecoun
ty with his family. Our information
is that Mr. Rice is a good man and
will make a good citizen among us.
There is room and a hearty welcome
here for such people. He begins
right in one thing at least, that is,
in subscribingfor the FreePress for
himself and for a brother in Mon-
tague.

T. G. Alexander & Co.
Haveyou a cold? A dose of 'Bal-

lard's Horeiioukd Svrup at bed-
time will remove it. Price 25 and 50
cts. at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Shreded cocoanut, chocolate,
seedlessraisins, flavoring extracts,
spices, etc., for making your Christ
mas "fixings" good, at W. W. Fields
& .Bro's.

to the pudlic Beginning on
January 1st, I will sell merchandise
for cashonly. But it is my inten-
tion to put the prices of dry goods,
clothing and groceries on a basis
wiai 11 win pay you to come to me
with your cash. All goods just as
representedor your money back if
they arereturnedpromptly in same
condition as when purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Respectfully, R. H. McKee.

A Supperand Social.

The Junior Leaguers will give a
supperand social at thecourt house
on New Year's eve, the proceeds of
which will be used for making some
neededrepairson the M. E. parson-
age. Let everybody help the Jun-
iors, Admission; adults, 35 cents,
children 15 cents.

tH'
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(Tlis old Court Home end MctOora

SaSlsell, - - Tezssus.
Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnished

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell,
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfully Solicited.

U . 77

M. S.PIERSOX,
President,

BOOM

QOSSETT, Proprietor.

JJt.XLjZi,
M!iin'iifiM)turcxK

mm wm
Stock, Promptly Order.

satisfaction
andwork

Trade Solicited.

U. KOSTKR,
t,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIASKELI,, TEXAS.

.'i General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie Untied Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Leo Piorson
T. J. Lcmmon.

A

Hotel.)

TO MANKHU&BT7ryimTvVTWirmmrrrrrrrr-ntrxTfT- f

DR- - TABLETS BUCKSVgl
"rtiifsirg file 1

A New Discovery for ths Certain Cureof INTERNAL
EXTERNAL WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHFTRE ALL OTHERS FAILED.- -

TUBES, BY CKNTS; BOTTLES, CENTS. '

JAKES F. BALLARD, S(!o Proprietor, - 3!0 Ksrlh Main Sires,ST.

For saleby J. B. Baker, - Haskell,
CLfc Jm

We now have in stock thenicest
line of queensvvarc, both decorated
and plain, that we have ever handl-

ed, also a nice line of glassware,
lamps and lamp chimnejs. Call and
see thesegoods if you want anything
in that line. The prices are right.

Vours &c
' W. W. Fiu.D', & Rro.

The of children largely
dependsupon health. It they arc
troubledwith worms, they will be ir- -

ritable, cross, leverish,and perhaps
seriously sick. White's Cream
Vermifuge is a worm expeller and
tonic to make them healthy and
cheerful. Price 25 ctsat J. P. Baker's

Mr. and Mrs. Votaw of Galves-

ton are here visiting Mrs V's par-

ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McWhirter.
They were in the awful storm at
Galvestonin last.

Mrs. Yates of Lampasasand Mrs.
Stewartof Hamilton are visiting
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
McWhirter.

The Haskell Dramatic Club
madequite a successof their per-

formance of "Under The Laurels"
Wednesday night. The play is a

i

drama in five acts and required
nearly two hours for its performance.
All of the parts were well played,
exceptionally so, we thought, for
amateurs,and there was liberal ap-

plause from the large audience,
showing their appreciation ol the
skill of the players. The proceeds
of the entertainment amounted to
$G6.oowhich was donated by the
club to the Haskell Cemetery as-

sociation to be used in beautifying
the grounds.

With twenty years experience
and acompleteset of tools and ma-

terial, I am preparedto do all kinds
of watch and jewelry work in first--

Xmi1oi lu

Full Work

Repairingdone neatly substantially.
Prices reasonable goods

guaranteed.

Your

liemillcd.

PILES,

LOMft
Teas.

disposition

September

siyic. aii strictly guar-
anteed. Respectfully,

Parsons.

rush of settlers to Haskell
county is something Okla-
homa boom on asmall scale. None
of agentshave a chance
to take Christmas
week, they are taking in commis
sions insteadand, we believe, arc
really enjoying it better.

II. Parsons', jeweler, is
place to Seth Thomas clocks,

ladies gentlemen's Elgin
Waltham watches, solid ggld rings,

buttons, chains, -

M. H.

J, L. JO.IKS.Clnr.
IAE l'lILUSOM, Ofc

thor ire

to

and
and with

is

M.

1

and

HAVE
MAIL, 75 60

ciass worK

W. H.

The
like the

the land had
lay off and this

the

W. the
the get

and and

cuff etc.
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Stamford Paswurror:.

Whenever are many
two passengerseither or to
Stamford I ill take at same
price chargedby the mail hack and
I guaranteeto furnishbetter rigs and
make better

52 L. Baldwin.

Saw Iff aI h J.far.

"It often made my Ay
writes L. C. Ovcrstreet, ol Elgin,
Tcnn., "to hearmy wife cough

Ural

from

pics

neart

her and
collapse. Good doctors said

she gone with Consump-
tion that earthly help
could save her, but rccom-- jf
mended Dr. King's New Discoveryjf
and persistent of this excellent
medicine saved her life." It's abf
lutely guaranteedfor Coughs, Colds

,hoy

Bronchitis, and Throat
and Lung diseases. 50c and $1.00

J. B. Baker's. Trial bottles free.

will be services the
Presbyterianchurch tomorrow 11'

m. and p. m. full attendance
ol theSunday requested,

event of interest the members
will occur.
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A piece of dampened withy,
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to parts is superior
any plaster. troubledwith
lame back or pains in the bide or
chest,give it a trial and ou arocer
tain to be more than pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords
Pain Balm also cures rheumatism.
One application gives For
stue ar,uggut.iV

Mrs. Warren ihYrtkW1r
ing her parents,Mr. and Mrs.'j.'rvi
Wright.

"Wi m 7

Hew Cire Creip,
Mr. Gray, who lives near Am

cuiii, uurjuesH county, jn. v., sayi
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

uest medicine I have ever used
It is a fine children's remedy for

and never cure.".
soon the beJlf

tunica or even alter the
cough.hasdeveloped,

preventthe his should,W
and of"i5i

Cough Remedy
lniliA......... auon

symptoms appear. For sale
Baker druggist. m
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